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Purpose Of Newspaper Explained
Ilr Mona Grinstead 

Responsibilities of * news
paper to tiie areal it aerve* 
and the area*' responsibility 
to the newspaper were ex
plained Tucaday night by 
Sanford Herald Managing 
Editor Larry Vcrahel at the 
North Orlando Village Council 
Meeting.

Alao present for the meet
ing were County Cotnmlssion- 
era Vernon Dunn, John Fill- 
Patrick and Jim Avery and 
County Zoning Board Mem
ber George flobrow 

Kxamplea of failure In com
munity obligation! and on the 
part of the newapaper were 
cited by the apeaker who 
pointed out that North Or
lando waa not reproaented at 
all at the recent meeting of 
the Long Range Planning 
Committee In Sanford and 
that the paper failed to auf- 
ficientiy cover planning meet- 
Inga for county-wldo drain
age aevcral montha ago.

Vcrahel told of effort! made 
by the Herald during the patt 
year to give better aervlce

Legion Post 
Gets Charter 
Of Scout Troop

By Mr». Adam Mailer
DeBary'a Herbert D. Gibb 

American Legion Boat, meet
ing laat Thursday night in the 
Community Center, recrived 
the charter of Boy Scout 
Troop MO aa aponaora of the 
troop .

Special gueata attending for 
the presentation were Tom Al 
bert, St. Jolina District Execu
tive of Boy Scouta of America 
and l^glunnnlre C. G. Caldwell 
of Jacksonville.

Speakers for the troop who 
alao attended the meeting 
were Scoutmaater Jack Jack- 
son and W. T. Corbett, Institu
tional representative; Walter 
Davla, committeeman; a n d  
Stave Jackson and Douglas 
Harrison, Scouta. Scout Wei- 
leafy Corbett accepted the new 
flag presented by Legion Com
mander William Brumbaugh 
and tha entire group In first 
salute.

Refreshments and a social 
period concluded the meeting.

lo Smith Seminole areaa and 
expanded briefly on future 
plana for this part of the 
county.

He pointed out that new* 
of (he County Commission 
meetings la given good front 
page coverage In the Her-

ald’a effort* lo keep the peo
ple Informed and advised 
that he felt It a resident's 
duty to read the accounts.

He explained Hint newt of 
a community la used through
out the paper rattier than In 
a specific location in an ef

fort lo get readers "not ]u«t 
to read THEIR newt but to 
read the ENTIRE paper."

Avery spoke up to point out 
that a newipaper is Just like 
any other buainesa in the 
county . . , "they have pro- 
blcma with equipment and

SO MUCH l-’ UN nro the rehearsals for “ Mr. Crano of Sleepy Hollow”  that 
the Lyman Choralalres cant la meeting twice a day in preparation for tho 
Feb. 17 performance. Shown here, left to right, are GcorKc Lewis, Cloria 
Lovcall, Lem mi a Hoover, Dawn Rarnes, Elizabeth Lunn ami Laurie ( ’heat- 
ham. (Herald Photo)

Comedy Program Set 
By Lyman Choralaiers

4-H’ers Plan 
Bake Sale

North Orlando 4-H Club 
members will sponsor a hake 
sale Saturday to raise money 
for their trip with the Semi
nole County 4-11 Cluha (o the 
Florida Stata Fair in Tampa 
cn Feb. IT.

The sale will be conducted 
from the rarporte of Mrs. An
ton Krccck’s home at 140 N. 
Edgemon Ave.

By Jane Casselberry
The Lyman High School 

Choralalrci will present "Mr. 
Crane of Slcrpy Hollow," a 
musical corned), in the 
school auditorium on Feb. IT 
at 8 p. m.

The group ia so enthus
iastic about the gay musical 
that rehearsal! are taking 
place both before and after 
ichuol.

The plot, Inaplred by Wash
ington Irving's "legend of 
Sleepy Hollow," Is in a mo
dern setting. The story cen
ters around Ihe Sleepy Hol
low School for Young Lad
ies where Ike Crane, played 
by George Lewis, ia hired as 
a dancing Instructor. Ike and 
Tom Bones, played by Lem- 
mle Hoover are rivals for 
Ihe hand of Kathy Van Cas- 
id ,  played by GUiria Lovc
all. f.aurie Cheatham and 
Dawn llarnca, In (he roles of 
Dean Roberts and Dottle, al
so play important parts in 
the production.

Others in the cast are 
Eugene Reams, Elisabeth 
Lunn, Grace llulbert, Ron- 
nle Dill, Larry Dill and Drn-

nli Hern. Mis. Willis Den- 
aon, tho director is assisted 
by Ramon Delgado, Lyman 
dramatic* instructor. 

Bandmaster Michael Fisher 
is in charge of tho orchestra 
which will accompany the 
production.

Oviedo TU 
Announces 
Valentine Event

1 lly Jean I.ylra
The Training Union of the 

Oviedo First nuptial Church 
bin announced Unit it will 
nponsor a Valentine Huni|Uct 
in the Oviedo School Cufelor- 
lum on Valentine’!  Day with 
serving In begin at 0:30 p. m. 
to he followed by a program 
at 7:30 p. in.

A King ami Queen of tha 
flnnipn-t will be selected dur
ing tbe nvrnlng from among 
representativva elected from 
each Ttl department.

All young people of the area 
who ore planning to Attend 
should make reservation* this 
week.

Hobbyists Asked 
To Contribute 
To Fair Exhibit

Mrs Kay Sassman of Lake 
Mary, who Tuesday called 
on residents of the area for 
special Items needed to com
plete (he community's Coun
ty Fair Exhibit, today asked 
(hat all hobbyists of the vici
nity contribute In the dis
play.

Articles of interest will be 
received at Mrs. Sassman's 
home or at the American Le
gion Fair Grounds just south 
of (lie Sanford City limits on 
Hwy. 17-92 on Saturday and 
Sunday when workers will be 
setting up (lie exhibit.

limited personnel and every 
edition they put out is a 
trial.

"I have less reason than 
anyone In (ha county to en
courage this paper but I feel 
that it ia everyone'* duly to 
read it . . .  it is the only 
piper in the county carrying 
all legal advertisements 
which I feel people should 
read just aa they do the 
rest of the paper.”  he laid.

Avery also pointed out that 
it It the responsibility of a 
newsman to "report as It 
happen*.”  Thla man can 
write an article of what went 
on here tonight and he can 
slant it and lurn It to give 
the citiicni a completely dif
ferent meaning from the way 
It was intended without ever 
telling a lie," he explained.

"The twist is in style now 
, . , whipping the county of
ficials Is stylist in this coun

ty and the paper, to a great 
degree, ii responsible for 
this," he stated.

Dunn offered the opinion 
(hat "citizen* take a delight 
in ridiculing public officials. 
They think we’ll take It so 
they’ll vole for us in the next 
election but they're wrong.

"H more meetings like this 
were held there would be bet
ter communication with (he 
citizens and county commis
sioners. I don’t know when 
I’ve enjoyed a belter meet
ing or had so much fun," 
he concluded.

During the following open 
discussion, deviations in topic 
ranged from the Nova Pro
ject to a Civil Defense Warn
ing System with questions 
coming from both the council 
and the audience.

The council's regular busi
ness meeting was held at the 
close of the program.

LAKE MARY FIREMEN hnve runhed construction on the new Fire Hull 
additions in order that they nny be used for Saturday's annual chicken 
barbecue supper scheduled to begin at 5 p. m. Addition of the room pro
vides for meetings and social functions which previously have been held 
in the truck storage charters. Proceeds from the supper will go toward* 
construction costs. (Herald Photo)

Eagle Court
By June Casselberry

Iloy Scout Troop 341 o f Casselberry will 
conduct its first Eagle Court during its 13 year 
history Ht 7:30 p. m. Sunday when Pete Carlson 
will be awnled the highest rank in scouting.

Set appropriately on Hoy Scout Sunday, the 
event will take place in the Lyman School Audi
torium.

Scoutmnsler Ted Daniel has invited other 
scouts and ncoutors of the area to attend, par
ticularly those who have attained the Engle runk.

/

HUOWNIE TROOP 600, Ixingwood's newest, meets each Tuesday after
noon after school at the First Pentecostal Church with Mrs. Robert Hist- 
line aa leader and Mrs. Robert Tullock, co-leader. Members ure, front from 
left, Linda Poller, Marylyn Derickson, Vickie llcarren and Kathy LnBree. 
Second row, from left, Patsy Grant, Lynn Pope, Debbie Kilmer and Mary 
hue Reiter. Third row from left, Frances Histline, Cathy O'Barr, Betsy 
Kirkland and WiDa Reck ley. Back row, from left, Wanda Tullock, Teresa 
CundUf, Brenda Judd and Eileen Sammet, (Herald Photo)

P-TO To Show 
Spring Styles 
In Long wood

Tha latest Spring fashion* 
In women’s and children'* 
wear will ba shown at the 
Longwood Elementary School 
at S p. m. today when the l’ -TO 
presents "Roman Holiday” In 
tha auditorium .

Mrmbera of the faculty and 
I’-TO und their children will 
show women's clothes from 
I'liiyxitl Fashions and chil
dren'* atylea from Fern Park 
Clothiers. Comedy and musical 
entertainment I* scheduled on 
tha program during which 11 
door prize* will he givan and 
refreshments will be served.

Tickets will he on sale at the 
door with all proceeds from 
the evening to go to the 
school.

Early Comers 
To Get* Choice 
Azalea Plants

By Jane Casselberry
The Men's Club of the Cas

selberry Community Methodist 
Church, located on Hwy. 17-B2 
In Casselberry, will hold an 
Azalea Rale starting at 1) a. m 
on Saturday.

The azaleaa, planted adja- 
rent to the church on property 
recently purchased aa part of 
the expansion program, are 
large plants o f the brilliant 
red Hhodalea variety, a Bel 
glan azalea, grown by Cosset 
berry Gardens, Inc.

They will lie sold at bargain 
prices and the supply Is limit 
ed. Interested persona am ad 
vised to come early to avoid 
dlsappolntmant in selection of 
plant*.

Firemen To Meet
Tha DvItaly Volunteer Fir*' 

men's A*in, will meet a\ 7:30 
p. m. today In tha Fir* House 
with Thornton Smith presid
ing, AU men of DeBary are 
invited to attend.

Humor Intersperses Business 
At Oviedo's Council Session

ny Reuben Killebrew
An Oviedo Town Council 

Mrcting la more like a gath
ering of old friends than 
some sessions of town coun
cils in which tho participants 
are at each other’s throats 
over some political maneu
vering.

This la not to aay that they 
are dull. Mayor M. L. Gary 
can atwaya be counted on 
for a . couple or three laughs 
with his fine sense of humor.

An incident which gave 
everybody a laugh came when 
Dot Courier waa reading the 
proposed lease on the aid Ne
gro school which the County 
School Board wants to lease 
to the City of Oviedo. It 
read: "The rent will be one 
dollar a year, paid in ad
vance."

And Councilman Ben June* 
was the “ boat with the most 
and the latest" Monday night. 
He provided the refreshments 
after the meeting consisting 
of coke and cake in honor 
of his new, 11-day old (Mon
day) adopted daughter, Su

san. He said that his seven- 
year-old daughter, Mary Is 
Just as proud ai punch of her 
new sister and that this is a 
welcome development to Mr*. 
Jones and himself.

Getting back to Dot, she 
literally went kiting off 
the beach with five young
ster* and almost was found 
guilty of trespassing. The 
kids were flying a kite and 
the wind Jerked the cord out 
Thrn the shouted at them. 
She told all of them to run 
after It. This attracted a big, 
friendly St. Bernard puppy 
which Joined in the chase. 
Then she shouted at them to 
not t° run. Finally the kite 
string got caught on the 
roof of someone's house. The 
lady cam* out with a 
"whet's-thls- all- about”  ex
pression on her face. Dot ex
plained and the lady was sat
isfied. What the kit* chaser* 
didn't know was that them 
waa a "NO TRESPASSING" 
sign on the property. The 
kitaT It was left Dying high 
from tho rooftop.

Chuluofa Club 
To Equip Area 
For Emergency

lly Carol Jcp«nn
The Grentcr ChuluoU Com

munity Club, at its Board 
Meeting last Friday night, vot
ed to purchase 22 disposable 
oxygen tanks, complete with 
musks and 22 new improved 
resuscitator tubes with masks 
to he distributed at convenient 
stations in the community for 
emergency use*.

Reported plan* ure that the 
stations will bo designated 
through use of green contain
ers equipped with green lights.

Mrs. Virginia Chadwick, rec
reation director, requested and 
was granted permission to up- 
point George Haig as shuffle- 
board supervisor und Mrs. 
Fran Stumpf at assistant 
heart) director for the coining 
season.

Plans also were in ml* for 
having the bcurh area mowed 
and disked, the benches repair
ed and to build an elevated 
lifeguard stand as soun as pos
sible.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

You Can Help
Several Seminole County School* presently 

are conducting active campuignn to Increase the 
number o f books in their libraries in order tiiat 
they may fulfill requirements set by state ac
creditation standards.

Parent-Teacher group* nro asking for con
tributions or loans of outgrown or excess hooks 
and some ure engaged in fund raising sales to 
purchase more books.

As Spring housecleaning time approaches, 
wouldn't il he a good idea to get a "head start” 
and give our schools n boost at the same time? 
Every household must have at least one book It 
could spare and where could It find a better pur
pose than in a school library?

Longwood C Of C 
To Discuss 
Fair Exhibit

The Longwood Aren Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 
8 p. m. today at the Civic Lea
gue Building on Church St. for 
Its monthly business and plan
ning meeting.

Discussion will center around 
the Longwood Community Fair 
Exhibit whirh will be repre
sentative of business and In
dustry in the area.

Chamlicr official* a d v i s e  
that if, by chance, any business 
person or manufacturer ha* 
not been contacted, he espe
cially is invited to attend to
night's meeting or bring a rep
resentative placard or display 
directly to the American l e 
gion Fuirgroumls on Saturday 
or Sunday.

Monday night's two hour 
session of the North Orlando 
Civic Assn, at the Village 
Hall was attended by 12 
members and officers of the 
organization.

Details were discussed for 
v proposed fertilizer sale ir 
the area to lie sponsored by 
Ihe association and the North 
Orlando Garden Club. Bob 
Slcphcnsan. Donald Nall and

Firemen Air 
Ills To Council

By Mona Grlnstead
Needed equipment and re

pair* of the Volunteer Fire 
Dept, were enumerated at the 
North Orlando Village Coun
cil Meeting Tuesday n!"ht by 
Fire Chief Ituh Stephenson and 
Councilman Clarence Mem
ory.

Stephenson put in a request 
for Tive fire helmets at a cost 
of 113.50 each and was told 
by Mayor Frank Faiula that 
the firemen would have lo 
raise tho money as the Vill
age has no fund* for this pur
pose.

Mcpory reported that the 
truck needs points, plugs, ml 
sticks and numerous other 
parts lo put il into good run
ning order.

Lake Mary Girl Reports On Study Of Mexico
Joy Wester of Lake Mary, 

1M1 Valadlctorian of Semi
nole High School and now a 
■tudent al Florida Presby
terian College at St. Peter*- 
burg, spent Ihe entire month 
of January In Mexico with 
a group of other student* 
from the college, for study 
of the language and culture 
of the country.

The group, under the guid
ance of Dr. redro Trakas, 
professor of Spanish, was 
there for a special Winter 
Term Project, a month act 
aside for independent study 
by all students, which in
volves a change of focus 
from four or flvt subject* to 
one done intensively. The 
plan Is the first of its kind 
in the nation. Proof o| the 
effort* comes In a research 
paper submitted at the end 
of the monlh by each stu
dent.

According to Joy's report, 
the expedition started from 
Tampa Airport where the 
students gathered early be
fore flight time to welgh-ln 
with a load limit before 
climbing aboard the giant 
Jet Pan-Am plan* that Dew 
them to Mexico City with 
the only atop being at Yuca
tan for customs Inspection.

Headquarter* were a camp

at Trpoztlan, near Mexico 
City. From thera they trav- 
eled by bus to surrounding 
parti of the country. Among 
the place* Ihey visited were 
the Museum of Arts In Mexi
co City and Ihe University 
of Mexico and palaces, AU 
the wonderful Cathedral of 
Mexico, it seemed atrangc to 
see people walking on their 
knee* reverently and at Ihe 
same time hear noises from 
the markets which are all 
around with Indian dancing 
and merchants selling every
thing, like a great fair, for 
Sunday is market day.

A day waa spent at Taxco, 
the city of silver, and at the 
Interesting pyramids on the 
way. Traveling over the 
mountains was a scary ex
perience, Joy said that if 
you dare look out the win
dows you feel you will go 
over Die cliffs any moment.

Tli* group stopped at Mer
cado del San Juan and ale 
at Sanburns, an American 
restaurant, where itudents 
had fUet ningon end a ban
ana split, then went on to a 
family night club to see In
dian dancers and singeri per
form. They went to a church 
In Cuernavara. They visited 
Tcotchucan, the ancient city 
with the Pyramid of the Sun 
and Moon and the Aztec

ruins, a fantastic sight lo be
hold because they are the 
remaini of the past.

Joy learned how to make 
tortillos from the Mexican 
girls who did Ihe cooking at 
the camp. They were young 
and prepared wonderful meals 
which was amazing to tbe 
modern students, since they 
had no electricity for cook
ing.

For breakfast they served 
eggs, bread, fruit, chocolate. 
For dinner, soup with all 
vegetables, and vegetables 
and meat. Supper was
eggs , pea soup, vege
tables. salad chocolate 
and fruit. The fruits arw won
derful. Joy said, especially 
papayai and pineapple, and 
they are always served for 
dessert. They have wiener
roast* there too, but the 
wieners are smaller and dif
ferent, but good.

Joy washed tier clothes in 
the river on the rocks along 
with the Mexican women. 
She says the people are *o 
friendly there—you can't be
lieve everything you read 
about them, because the met 
wonderful people there and 
think* the Ufa la nice eve ~
If the villages are primative 
and the life so different from 
our*.

The scrrncry was beautiful 
with mountains all around, 
and cows and horses every
where. Joy went horseback 
riding often as the horses are 
smaller and easier lo ride. 
She also went mountain 
climbing. One Interesting 
side-light was the fact that 
hair grow* much faster there 
from all reports from both 
tlie boys and girls.

Trying to change U.S. 
money lo Spanish was hilar
ious, at least for the stu
dents. The weather is warm 
in the day and cold at night. 
The group was there the 
last of December and in time 
to celebrate New Ycara In 
the tradition of another coun
try which will never be for
gotten.

They had a party with a 
pinata and also went to a 
Dull Fight held on Sunday. 
Six bulls were killed. Joy 
said that it is like a slaugh
ter house and Indescribable, 
but after awhile you get used 
lo it and U is lem /ic. The 
ears of :iie bull are cut off 
for the best matador and be 
give* them to the people.

Joy said everyone liked her 
name in Spanish which it 
Alcgria. She brought back 
gifts of remembranc* given

ft si
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Civic Group Discusses Sale; 
Appoints Nominating Group •

Henry Ward of the associa
tion membership will assist 
with the actual selling cam
paign while Stewart Helmly 
will investigate price offer* 
for consignment purchases.

Final plant for live sale 
will tie mode at tha March 
meeting.

Henry Ward was appointed £  
chairman nf a nominating 
committee which It to pro- 
sent its recommendations at 
(lie March meeting for April 
elections. Serving on the 
committee with him will be 
Mr*. Doris Dean, Marge 
Stephenson and Nall.

The group also discussed 
next month's membership re
newal drive and Helmly waa 0  
appointed to handle arrange
ments for getting new cards 
printed with the price not 
lo exceed $10. A treasury 
report showed a balance of 
$69.80 in Ihe organization 
fund.

It was voted to ask Mrs.
J. D. Grinstead to remain 
as secretary with Mrs. Mary 
Campbell to assist. 0

The remainder of the meet
ing was devoted to informal 
discussion of the forthcom
ing March 20 election for two 
council members and of var
ious other community nut
ter*.

t  <»

lo her by Mexican friends in
cluding a ring and a house 
carved of wood typical of 
Tcpoztlan.

All were glad to get bark 
to tlie land of hamburgers 
and potato chips, but return
ed with a certain regret for 
leaving live land of manana, 
south of the border.

Joy concluded her arrount 
with the quotation: “ mid 
pleasures and palaces though 
we may roam, be it ever to 
humble, there's no place Ilka 
home.”

I*  u %
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Kennedy Hits Back At Jap Leftists' Jabs At U.S.

* *  C LOC
By Larry Vershel

SOME LEFT OVEIl NOTES , 
m O M  THE SCHOOL BOARD 
MEETING THURSDAY:

In eight years, enrollment 
in county schools his increas
ed 126 per cent . . .  286 in the 
Oviedo schools in 1953, 524 
now and 2,169 anticipated in 
1966 . . .  300 county families 
work at the Cape , . . operat
ing budget In 1951 was $452.- 
741, now. $923,367 . . . stag
gering figures that by I960 
there will be 25,066 in the 
schools . , . Supt. of Schools 
R. T. Mil wee made a pitch 
for portable classrooms . . . 
no action taken . . . expendi
tures for pupils in this county 
•re among the lowest In the 
state and in 1959 they were 
the lowest at $55.99 per young
ster . . . now we are 12th 
from the bottom . . . over 
$7 million spent during last 
eight years for new school
construction.

• • *
Tlie caretaker of the Balms 

Hotel uas at the police ata- 
lion Thursday trying to get 
Roy Williams1 okay to place 
a no parking sign at the ho
tel ( ! )  Wonder if business is
picking up!

*  •  *

Hope Bennett of Cassel
berry called to tell us that
If Attorney S. J. Davis de
cides not to run for the legis
lature she will seriously con 
sidcr it. She says she has
lots of backing.• • •

Speaking about forthcoming 
election, candidates for coun
ty offices muil qualify with 
tilt clerk of the circuit court 
between noon Mar. 8 and 
noon, Mar. 20.

T w o  county commission 
posts open, three school board 
posts. • * •

Would be a good idea If 
each town council or com
mission in the county Invited 
members of the county com
mission to appear before them 
In soma sort of Toupd table 
discussion on mutual prob
lems . . .  It worked In North 
Orlando.

• • •
Tills really happened at our 

local draft board: Two young 
men of 20, lame names, same 
addresses got their Induction 
notices twisted. The big catch 
waa one had failed lo pasi 
hla physical and the wrong 
one was inducted. They’re still 
trying lo figure out which is 
which. . . . Attention General 
Hershey.

• • •
Call him ' ‘ administrative 

aiiistanl," “ county coordina
tor”  or by any other name 
(nice name. Ihat Is) the Board 
of County Commissioners has 
decided that they need, yet, 
NEED, professional help. No 
decision, though, on title and 
no selection of the man.

• • •
While it’s asking too much 

to get another "Moat Valu
able Public Official”  { Pete 
Knowles), it IS possible to 
find a GOOD man with a 
background In education, 
training and practical exper
ience in municipal or county 
administration. And with the 
big job to be done, nothing 
less should be acceptable.

• * •
The decision of Die garden 

clubi to use their many tal 
enta in beautifying our city 
aurely la commendable. Ami 
don’t be surprised if one ol 
the first tough assignments 
undertaken is that of sprucing 
up the grounds of a near 
neighbor of ours on W. First 
Street. We're not pushing it— 
but we know somrona w ho is. 
It will be ■ cooperaUve affair. 

• • •
North Orlando Councilmcn 

Dominic Terebo and Reginald 
Webster have picked up quali
fying petitiona to run for the 
posts they now hold through 
appointment.

m # *
Still in that section of our 

county, the new Chun King 
Rlekahaw Inn makes a strik
ing addition to the roadside at 
Fern Park. Sanford'* Jeno 
Paulucci, the proud owner, is 
going all out lo give folks only 
ihe best in atmosphere and 
food. The formal opening will 
be soon.

• • •
Over S.J miles of county 

roads have been paved since 
October of last year, accord
ing to County Engineer Carl
ton Bins.

TOKYO (UPI) —  Attorney 
General Robert P. Kennedy’s 
Irish temper Hated In a heated 
discussion with traders of the 
leftist Sohyo labor federation 
today and he accused them of 
using a double standard in 
judging the United States and 
Communist countries.

‘‘You have a complete mis

conception of what kind of] 
government and what kind of 
people we are,”  Kennedy aaid. I

He invited hia main antag
onist, Akira Iwai, secretary 
general of Sohyo, to visit the 
United States this spring.

Iwai hesitated in bis reply [ 
and Kennedy pressed him,. 
“ Will you eome this spring!”

Iwai explained ha waa lea*. 
Ing for Europe Saturday. Ken
nedy urged him to eome after- 
ward. Iwai still did not reply 
directly and switched to an
other subject but Kennedy 
would not let him off the 
hook.

“ We’re not forgetting this
matter,”  tha 86-year-old at

torney general said. “You must
eoma.”

Kennedy met the labor lead
ers at a round-table discussion 
and on tha whole it was a 
rather friendly session.

The heated part came when 
Kennedy asked the Sohyo lead
ers if they supported the So
cialist party’s statement that

Americans are a “ group of im
perialists.”

“ Is that the belief of So
h yo!”  Kennedy said, raising 
his voice considerably and 
shaking hit finger at Iwai.

Iwai said that tht way So
hyo saw it. imperialism meant 
' ‘monopolist capitalists'' and 
not necessarily "sending sol

diers with guns* such a* hap
pened In Cuba and Laos.

“ We are not very well im
pressed by the way Americans 
were doing in Cuba and Laos,”  
Iwai said, hastily adding that 
he did not mean American 
soldiers had invadrd these 
countries.

Kennedy shot back, "Rased

on Tibet and Hungary do you 
ronalder Communist China and 
the Soviet Union imperial
ists!"

"I would say there were 
some racial mistakes concern
ed,”  Iwai isld.

Kennedy told Iwai he appar
ently did not use the same 
standards in Judging the Unit-

County Can't Pay 

Sisk, State Rules
The Attorney General's of

fice ruled today that the coun
ty haa no authority to pay 
Orange County Health officer 
W. N. Si»k $100 per month 
supplementary pay for twice 
weekly visits here.

In the past. Dr. Sisk, who 
took over as part-time health 
director when Dr. Clyde D. 
Brothers was fired la-t year 
received no compensation for 
visits here.

However, Seminole County 
pair) out aouu out uf State 
Health Department funds to 
Orange County.

Two weeks ago Orange 
County asked the local county 
commission to give Dr, Sisk 
$100 per month cuinpims.ition.

However, .Slate Auditor

Longwood OKs 
Ordinance To 
Annex Area

\

The Longwood City Counrit, 
meeting .in adjourned session 
Thursday night, roulinrly and 
quickly approved an annexa
tion ordinance for bringing 
two blocks of Hwy, 17-92 prop
erly into the city and immedi
ately plunged into its first dia- 
cusaion of the proposed dog 
ordinance.

Election on the annexation 
was set for March 20 and will 
be determined by a majority 
count of those casting voles. 
Territofli , ooumiiu las <*' the 
area to lie *..nne .<-) w',1 be le
gally published and posted. \

The council spent nearly two' 
hours rending and rehashing 
the proposed ordinance for the 
control of dogs in Its effort to 
eome up with a law that will 
huve “ some teeth in it” yet 
will nut bo so prohibitive in 
costa and licensing fees as to 
prevent the possession of an 
animal.

Provisions of the ordinance 
will require proof of inocula
tion against rabies before a 
dog can be registered and li
censed by the city. Registra
tion, giving description of the 
animal and its owners name 
and address, wilt be made with 
City Clerk Mrs. Onnie Rockett.

Regulations for impounding 
animals in violation of the or
dinance after It becomes effec
tive also are clearly outlined 
as are provisions for handling 
ftrocloua dogs. Boarding fees, 
methods of humans disposal, if 
necessary, and fines will be 
definitely rstnbllahrd before 
the ordinance is eppruved for 
adoption by the eouncil.

0 | U ' a u f n r i t  H r r a l i i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today. 82-85. Low tonight, 60-65.

Bryun Willis asked for an at
torney general's ruling on 
whether the county had the 
authority to pay him.

The attorney general ruled 
t h a t  extra compensation 
would mein an Improper t* 
penditure of funds.

The He mill was unable to 
contact Dr. Sisk at the local | 
health office for comment to- j 
day.

The arrangement between 
the two counties was that Dr.
Sisk would visit here on 
Wednesdays nisi Fridays.
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New Bids On P. 0. Sought

DU. CLYDE l>. Broth- 
era, former health di
r e c t o r  o f Sem inole 
County today was ap- 
ixiintcd health director 
uf Collier C o u n t y .  
Brothers was fired by 
the County Commission 
last year.

$400 Million For 
Shelters Asked

WASHINGTON (U PI)-D e- 
fcnxe Secretary Robert S. 
M cNinnri has asked Con
gress to approve i  $400 mil
lion civil defense program lo 
help build fallout shelters In 
schools, colleges, hospitals, 
elinies and welfara institu
tions.

In submitting the plan, Mc
Namara snid the government 
would grant subsidies nf 
about $25 for each 10 square 
feel of iheller space. The 
cost of construction would 
average about $10 per space.

McNamara sent the pro
posal to the House Thursday 
and details were made public 
today.

The money would eome 
from $695 million appropria
tion previously requested by 
rrcsidrnl Kennedy for civil 
defense.

TWIRLING FANTASIES will delight the viewer 
Snlurdny at Fleming Gym at 8 p. m. when tha 
Seminole High School A and B Corps Majorettea 
play hoaten.ness to a bevy of pretty junior high 
and high school majorette corpa from all over 
Central Florida. Here are Sherri Lea and Sandy 
Wright, officer* in the A and B Corpa. All re
ceipts go to the hand benefit and tickets are on 
nale li'om all band member* and majore.tea and 
at the ticket o ffice  (Herald fh o lo )

J V U U A . . .

BRIEFS
Berlin Discussed

MOSCOW (U PD -U . S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson 
met today with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko lo 
discuss the Berlin question.

Frost Recovering
MIAMI (UPI) — Robert 

Frost apparently is getting 
a well earned rest in a, hos
pital here, where he is recov
ering from a I Hint with chest 
congestion and fever.

Lana Resting
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)- A c 

tress Lana Turner was “ rest
ing comfortably" today io 
Hollywood Presbylerian Hoi- 
pilal following her collapse 
on a movie set while celebrat
ing her 42nd birthday.

Bryant Critical
TALI-AHASSEE (UPI) -  

(iov. Farria Bryant criliciied 
the Collins Hoad Hoard 
Thursday lor borrowing road 
monoy from at least two cq) «• 
liei a «1 not paying It baek lie- 
fore the board left office.

Tiros 4On Ball’
WASHINGTON (U PD -The 

United States' Tiros IV wea
ther satellite whirled around 
Die earth today sending back 
cloud-cover pictures of "ex- 
'cvlient quality”  from 450 lo 
525 miles high.

Reds Blamed
PARIS (U PD -The French 

government accused the Com- 
inunliti today of organizing a 
wild, three-hour riot in Paris 
Thursday night In which eight 
Frenchmen were killed and 
hundreds injured.

Ability To Pay
WASHINGTON (U PD -Fed- 

eral authorities have ordered 
an inquiry to see if Elizabeth 
Gurley Flynn, one of the na
tion's top Communists, ran 
afford lo pay more than $10 ■ 
month toward a $6,000 fine im
posed in 1953.

Nova Land Deal
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Army Engineers have com 
plctcd negotiations three 
weeks early for acquiring 18.- 
ooo acres of land In the first 
sciRon of the expanded Cape 
Canaveral moon shot pro
gram.

U. S. Halts Red
BERLIN (UPIi—An Amer

ican challenge today hailed an 
attempt by East Berlin Sov
iet commandant Col. Andrei
V. Solovyev to enter West 
Berlin to meet with the British 
commandant, MaJ. Gen. Sir 
Rohan Delacomhe.

Some 'Skin' Sold
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  

George Preston Marshall an
nounced Thursday he haa told 
II per cent of the shares of 
Ihe Washington Redskins pro
fessional football team to Mi
ami Beach hotel owner and 
tas lawyer Leo DeOraey.
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THE ltIG TENT ih up ut the Stmiiiolu Fuir irroumls on Hwy. 17-02 nml 
work is progrcsnir.K for the openiiiK Monday. I-ower picture r.howa the 
first exhibit completed, that of the LoiiRwood 4-H Club. It shows * bed
room before and nftcr, or tiic way it should not be kept and the wnjr it' 
should be kept. (Herald Fhotos)

Fair Opens At 1 P. M. Monday
The big tent for the Semi

nole County Fair is up and 
the cattle pens are Just alwut 
completed and preparations 
for Ihe opening Monday at 
1 p. m. of the annual show
ing of the county's products 
and culture are progressing 
on schedule, Joel Fields, 
president of the Legion Fair 
Assn., said today.

The fair will provide var
ious attractions which will

Tshombe Warned 
On Refusing UN

ELISAHETHV1LLK (UPI) 
—The United Nations will 
take action on its own initi
ative If Katanga uffLhla le 
ftist permission for entry in
to lour key provinriat towns, 
an informed UN source said 
today,

Katanga Interior Minister 
Godefrold M u n o n g o said 
Thursday Stuia Linner, UN 
civilian chief in the Congo, 
had given President Moise 
Tahoinhe an ultimatum de
manding permission for UN 
troops to enter the towns “ as 
soon as possible.”

The UN aource denied that 
Linner had issued an ultima
tum. "It was purely a matter 
of demanding our right to 
freedom of movement,”  he 
(aid.

Ship, Tug Hit
NEW ORLEANS (U P I )-  A 

UT-foot Norwegian tanker 
collided with a tug boat and 
barge in the fog-shrouded 
Mississippi River during the 
night. R. H. Hutchinson, cap
tain of the tug D. J. Woods, 
was milling and waa believ
ed drowned.

appeal to all kinds of people, 
men, women, boyz, girt* and 
both young and old, the fair 
official emphasized. This in
cludes the Page Combined 
Shows which will occupy liie 
Midway and exhibits of Ihe 
many 4-H Clubs In the coun
ty as well as thoao of the 
Home Demonstration groups

One of the features of Hus 
year's fair will Include, in 
addition to Die regular poul
try exhibits, the showing of 
Florida Mallard ducks, quail 
and pheasants, Fields said.

An Innovation thii year, ac
cording to Fields, will lie a 
new type of official receipt 
for entries which will hear 
the identification of the var
ious groups. Fields said, for 
Instance. Ihat receipts for 
4-11 Clubs hear the 4-H cm-

Bombing Follows 
Argentine Break

HU KNOB A IKEA (UPI) — 
Argentina broke'off diplomat
ic rrlaliuns with Fidel Castro's 
Cuba Thursday night, and 
within hours the suburban 
home of a U, A. Embassy offi
cial was flre-lHimbed In appai- 
ent retaliation.

Further anti-Aineriran out- 
breaks appeared likely today, 
although there were no Im
mediate reports of violence.

Foreign Minster Miguel A. 
Careano handed Cuban Charge 
d'Affairei Martin $fora Zia 
hie passport at the foreign 
ministry Thuisday night in 
formal token of the diplomatic 
break. *

The foreign office announc
ed that Argentine diplomat! 
plan to remain in Havana for 
46 hours, winding up details 
of embaafy business. Mora 
was expected to remain here 
for about the same length of 
time.

Idem. In charge of entries 
wilt he Mrs. Kay Sasaman.

Special events, Including 
presentations of awards elc. 
arc scheduled during the 
week and will be announced 
as Ibe fair progresses, Fields 
said.

Original One 
Ruled Out 
On Default

The Post Office Depart
ment will resdvortUe for bids 
on a new Sanford Post Of
fice within Ihe next to days. 
Congressman Syd. Herlong 
told Ihe Herald today.

Herlong said that the low 
bidder on the project was 
ruled out because of a de
fault and postal ofliciali 
could not aiirreiafully negoti
ate with the second low bid
der.

Two weeks ago. Die low 
bidder, Brown. Mason and 
McHugh, Inc. of Jacksonville 
was given an ultimatum to 
lign a contract with the Post 
Office Department by Feb. 1 
or the b d would be voided 
and the bond forfeited.

There was speculation that 
the post office would start 
negotiations with llcllrmead 
Carp., tht terund low bidder.

The Jacksonville firm had 
been awarded the low bid on 
Ihe contract Aug. 28. Aa of 
today no work has started 
ctraring Ihe properly local- 
cd between Sanford and Pal- 
melln Avts., west of the Civic 
Center.

The rontract called for 
work lo be started 30 days 
after the bid waa awarded 
Aug. 28.

•d State* and other countries.
"You know the United States 

at run by this administration 
is not made up of imperialists 
and capitalists,”  the attorney 
general said, almost in a shout.

"Did you gather that from 
Labor Secretary Arthur Gold
berg who came from the steel
workers union, Or from a 
country which ha* raised the 
minimum wage to $1.25 an 
hour and passed the biggest 
housing bill In history. . . .

"Does that make us imper
ialists and the Soviet Union 
wihirh put up a wall to krep 
psopls in thrir workers para
dise not!

"As an amateur in diplo
macy It eonfusrs me.”

Iwai said he did not mean to 
imply that Kennedy er hla 
brother, the President, "came 
from a capitalist family,”  nor 
did he wish to make an issue 
of it.

Iwai said he meant the hast* 
structure of capitalism such aa 
that of J. P. Morgan, the 
Rockefeller* and other well- 
known American capitalists.

"You are talking about tha 
United States of 100 years 
ago," Kennedy replied. “ De 
you think we have stood stillT 
Do you think the labor unlona 
hare not progressed T Ilow 
about Walter Keuther! Do yon 
think he has done noUilng!"

"This is a different country, 
not what Mara was talking 
about 100 year* ago. For 
groups aiound the world to 
mouth such is ridiculous.

“ We are not run by Gov
ernor Rockefeller. 1 do no$ 
want to be facetious with y«<* 
but obviously there are mut
ters . , , you have nut given 
sufficient thought to.”

Kennedy also d e f e n d e d  
American trade policies and 
the acDons against the U. A. 
Communist party.

Although the meeting grew 
heated at the end It was a very 
friendly session on the whole 
and Kennedy listened with in
terest to the Sohyo arguments 
on tiadr, nuclear testing, Okin
awa and tha Japan-U, 8. se
curity treaty.

Dade Takes Over 
Four Bus Lines

MIAMI (UPI) -  Dade 
County's Metro government 
took over operation of four 
bus lines today, but with no 
assurance Ihat striking driv
ers would come bark lo work.

The Metro Transit Authori
ty took ov -r the line* It plans 
to buy for $7.7 million al a 
minute alter midnight, but it 
was expected to be tn.d- 
morning before some 725 

j striking drivers from tbe Iwu 
biggest lines lei the county 
know whether they would 
work.

Labor leaders have llircal- 
cued violence if Die county 
uses non-union drivers, and 

I there was also talk of a gen
eral sympathy strike by all 
union workers in the area.

Importers Try 
To Free Tobacco

TAMPA (UPI) -  I-oral to
bacco Importers (ought Fri
day to free 2.320 balea of Cu
ban tobacco that arrived af
ter Imposition of a U, S. em
bargo against all Cuban pro
ducts.

Tbe embargo went into ef
fect at midnight Tuesday, but 
the importer* said they had 
already paid for the tobacco. 
II was being held by U. S. 
Customs while the importer* 
sought to recover it through 
Ihe .orelgn,. asset* control 
division of Die U. S. Treasury 
Department,

Armando Solorisno, Nlcara- 
[ guan consul here, suggest- 
. ed that a substitute lor Cuban 
I tobacco might be developed 
I in bis country, lie said he 
wav sur# Ihat h'a givernmcnl 
would cooperate in |esf>.

Weather Roughs 
Up The Nation
By United Preaa International

The liesvleat rains in ax 
years touched off killer flash 
floods in California and a 
surprise six-inch snow storm 
plastered Die Mid-west.

Giant ice gorget, a* long at 
a county, ground and churn
ed in Ihe Stiislsilppl and 
Wabash rivers.

Texas- bad a heat wave; 
intent thunderstorm* hit 
Dixie; the eastern seaboard 
got cold wava relief.

Sleet and freezing ra il 
glazed highway* from Kan
sas to Illinois and north of tha 
Ice storm heavy anowr warn
ings were up for parts of 
Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin. 
Lighter snow fell In tha Da
kotas, Minnesota and north
ern Wisconsin. Indiana gird
ed for a four-inch inowtall.

The heal aet • record for 
Ihe data at San Antonio, Tex., 
which recorded $4 degrees 
Thursday. It waa 86 In Dallas 
and 93 at Kingsville. The 
mercury climhed to 84 at 
Cotula. Tex., warmest spot in 
Ihe niton.

Rob Mail Truck 
South Of Miami

MIAMI (UPI) -  A U. S. 
mail truck running from Ml- 
•ml to Key West was held 
up and robbed about 1:30 
a. m. today at Princeton 
some 20 mile* south of here, 
U. K postal inspector! re
ported.

Tim Inspectors office aaid 
Inspector William L. Nestor 
was handling tbe tnvestlga- 
Don. Bug ha could net be 
reached thii morning and no 
other details on tha holdup 

avakUbk ammadUUly.

Seize $1 Million 
In Bogus Money

NEW YORK (Ul’ l) — The 
Secret Service seized a near 
record $1 million plus In 
rounterfc t 110 bills Thursday 
night, bit still had lo worry 
today about the elusive plant 
and mattrr plates being used 
lo Bond the East with bogus 
money.

Agents got no help In their 
ao-far frustrated search from 
Joseph Anthony Maggio, ar
rested after a patiently plan
ned raid on hi* Brooklyn 
apartment house.

Albert E. Whitaker, special 
agent, said Maggio, 35, would 
not talk.

Kennedy Given 
Sv/im Award

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Buy Scouts trnve Presi
dent Kennedy their "mite 
jwlm”  ortlficnte Thursday 
for his heroic, It'll mile »wlni 
tuning a wounded new men 
In World War II.

Kennedy made tha swim 
through enemy waters after 
Ids .PT boat w«a rammed by 
n Japanese destroyer, Tha 
President burst Into laughter 
when he rend the Inscription 
on the certificate:

"This is lo eeitlfy that 
J o h n  Filigcrald Krimedy 
swam a full mile under tafo 
condit'on* anil has qualified 
for Ihe ’Mil* Swim USA’."

Find More Bodies
SAARBRUECKKN, Ger

many (UPI)— He»cue work
er* reporled loday they lo
cated 15 additional victim* 
of the Lulsenthal coal mint 
disaster that claimed nearly 
300 Bret.

Birch Bark
RIVER FALLS. Wla. (U N ) 

— Robert Welch, founder of 
Dm John Birch Society, said 
tha alogis “ make the world 
•afe for democracy”  may 
hav« been tommuont-inxplr- 
•4.

B-Girl Hearing
TALLAIUSSEE (UPI) -  

Circuit Judge Den Wiltii to
day set Feb. 14 (or a bear
ing on a suit challenging 
constitutionality of Florida's 
INI law banning U-:>rU in
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Strengthen Yourself 
Attend Church!

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortunry 
Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

FrogreiiW i Printing- Co. 
J. M. Caattrn and Staff

Slenstrom Really 
Herb fltseslrom and Staff

Echols Redding Company 
Mr. and Mra. L. F. fiarnrr

The Ri(z Theatre 
Bill Loraler* ft Km pi •; Mi

Food Fair Storss, Inc. 
Ge*rg* Bell*/ A Hmpl*;*d*

Southern Natural G u  
Jnka Du m  k  Staff

State Farm Insurance Companies 
trains L Pryor and Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. I.. Roblnaon and Bwployaaa

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Maeigsmsst and Employaaa

Holler Motor Sales Co. 
Km null Farrall k  Staff

Sanford Manufacturing Co. 
Maaa|tm#al aad Km ploy aa

Sunshine Circle 
Meeting Held 
At Shea Home

By Jane Casselberry
The Sumhlne Circle of the 

WSC'S of the Community 
Methoditl Church ia Cartel- 
harry met Tucidey from 9 
a. m. until 11 i .  m. it the 
homa of Mra, Darwin Shea 
on N. Triplett Dr., Canei- 
berry.

nefraihmanti of cinnamon 
rolli aad coffee wore terved.

The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mra. Oicar Poole. 
Chairman Mra. Jemei Allea 
aakad for more recipe* and 
help with compiling the re
cipe book which the group 
plana to publish and tell at 
a fund ralalng prelect.

Plant were dlacutted for 
providing conUnuad attia. 
ttnee to the needy family 
which the elrels hat adopted. 
The quilt which the circle hat 
been making ia nearly corn* 
pleiad aad will be told aa an* 
other money railing project.

Mr*. John Blrkheimer, pro
gram chairman, wa> la 
charge of the devotlonali nd 
Mra. Marvin MacClain gave 
the prayer. Mra, M. C. Dug- 
glna lad the dltcuialon on 
another chapter in tha book 
which the group la atudylng, 
“ What It Means to Be a 
Christian."

The meeting eioaed with 
the Circle prayer.

DeBory Guild 
Sets Bake Sale

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The St. Ann'a Guild of Da- 

Bary'i SU Ann'a Catholle 
Church will conduct, a bake 
sale after the 1:30 a, m. 
Mata Sunday.

Cake donation* will be re
ceived before the service end 
will be put on dlipley la the 
recreation room at the rear 
of tho church.

Evangelise Joyce ia ehalr- 
man ef tha event sad Arm 
Vitt la ee-chilrwian. Aaakatlng 
will be Cora M anion and 
Eleanor Adamt,

The n u t maetiag of the 
Guild will boNheld at I :M  
p. m. In tha church recrea
tion room on Valentine'* Day. 
All women of the pariah are 
Invited to attend.

A GET ACQUAINTED TEA, with Mayor and 
Mra. Frank Fasula acting aa hosts, will be held 
at the Village Hall Sunday beginning at 1 p. m. 
for North Orlando Catholic Women. Members of 
Our Lady's Circle, affiliate o f the Church o f the 
Nativity Catholle Women’s Club are, back from

left, Mrs. Mary Neveau, Mra. Hilda 8ommers, 
Mra. Virginia Skislak, Mrs. Lilli Evirard, Mrs. 
Donnu Hydull and baby Denise, Mra. Beverly 
Krecek and Mr*. Wanda Jonea. Seated In front 
with Danny and Doug Rydall Is Mrs. Rita Gin- 
chereau. (Herald Photo)

Nazarenes Set 
Daily Services

Special services will he 
held dally at T:SO p. m. next 
week at the First Church of 
tha Naze rent, Second and 
Maple Ave., in Sanford.

Rev. Paul Blckea, parlor 
of tho church, will aerve aa 
evangelist for there aervicet 
which are to begin each day 
at T:90 p. m. and are open 
to the public.

Ralph and Joann Dunmtre 
of Nashville, Ttnn., full-time 
aong avangaliala of the 
Church of tha Naiarene, will 
bo la Sanford bringing their 
talent* to each service..

Dunmite, a tenor, served 
a* minister of muaic In Nash
ville Naiarene churchu for 
several yura. He attended 
Trevecca Nasarene College 
from 1M1 until 1994.

Mra. Dutunlre, an accom
plished muaklan, received 
her training in Olivet and 
Trevecca colleges aad at 
Denison University ia Gran
ville, Ohio. She aceompanlei 
her husband in duett, plays 
accordion, vlbra harp, organ 
and piano.

Paola Methodists To Begin
*

Evangelistic Services Sunday
Old Faihioncd Evangelistic 

Servicer, scheduled through 
Feb. 23, will begin Sunday 
night at the Wesleyan Me tho- 
dist Church of Paola. Ser
vices will be conducted at 
7:30 p. m. each day at the 
church located Give miles 
west of Sanford on SR 44.

Rev. and Mra. Paul Miller 
of Lock Haven, Pa., will be 
in charge of services bring
ing special termona and 
aong* proving that the one
time priie fighter it God's 
man with God's message, 
Rev. William II. LuU, paator 
of the church, reported.

Miller ie an experienced 
radio evangelist ia hU home 
state and ia an inipiration to 
all who hear him, the paator 
said.

Marion Birch, returned 
mlsiionary from Sierra Le
one, Africa, will be gueit 
speaker at a district million- 
ary rally at > p. m. on Feb. 
11 to be held at the chureh 
In conjunction with the 
evangelistic service*.

On the Anal Sunday Rev.

vm  ,
' • r c  * *vww

Luts will conduct an after
noon baptlamal service with 
the eiact hour to be an- 
ncunced.

_  _____ - •
Thera la not one Ilfs whieh 

the life-gtver ever loses out 
of Ilia light; not one which 
tins so that He casta It away; 
not one which is not ao near 
to ltim that whatever touch** 
it touches Him with sorrow 
or with Joy.—Phillips Brooks.

Altamonte Guild 
Plans Reception 
For New Priest

By Milrley Wentworth
Plana ware completed 

Tuesday by members of the 
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Woman’s Guild for the re
ception to be held in honor 
of Rev. Philip Edward Hal
stead who will be ordained 
at the 10 a. m. Mass Sunday 
at SL. James Catholic Church 
ia Orlando.

Archbishop Joseph P. Mur- 
ley will officiate at the ordi
nation which will ba tbs first 
In 29 years for a Catholic 
prieit from this area.

Rev. Halstead's first mass 
will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at tha St. Mary Mag
dalen Chureh in Altamonte 
5prlaga. The reception will 
be held later ia the day be
tween the hours of T p. m. 
and t  p. m. at tha Syrian- 
Laba non-American Club, 1017 
N. Mills St. in Orlando.

All numbers of the parish 
are invited to attend the 
event.

Baptlat
PINIT BAPTIST CHURCH 

•la r u t  *<«•••
W. P. brooks, J r . ____Paster
r. U Flahar _  Aik c . Pastor
Mercian Worship — till a. m.
■unts> School list a. m.
Mamins Warship t f .lt  a. m.
Tralaln* Unlan — 1:11 p. m.
Ursulas Warship _  t i l l  p. m. 
Wad. I'rarsr panic* Till p. m.

CENTRA I. BAPflRT CHl'ICS  
Car. lSIb St. R Bah Aft.

nail hmiih ............  Pastor
MunOsp School lilt  a. m.
Morning Woiahlp tills a. in.
Tralnina Union _  lilt  p. m.
Evening Worship 7:34 p. in. 
Wed. Pre) er asrrlse Hie p. m.

c i t u u M  ru tei P A r n ir
CHURCH

a  U sarasaerty Peetor
Sunday Subset _ laiee a. ra 
Mui ulna Worahlp I fro a. a. 
Training Union t:l» p m
Kvaalna service tilt p. a.
Wed. Prayer hsrvu* iile p m

tic,it:is a r iu th i 
hap rial cu t rum

II. It. Crilltti Pastor
Honda) School ... li lt  a.
Mernina M orsklp lliSu a.
Tralnina Union -  t;ie p. a .  
Cronins Worahlp .. 7:1 h p in. 
Wad. I’rayar l i n k ,  lias p.

riHBY B t i 'i ia r  c h u r c h  
u p  h i .v e t a

Jack U sitwsri — —  Paaur 
Sunday Sellout _  tens a m. 
Uoriilna Worahlp ttilo a. a . 
Training Union —  7:00 p. nr. 
l.i suing n itna I:vs p. a  
Wad. Prayar Ssrtlce T.lv p. a

r i a i r  B tp iin r  i iiu r u u
I.SM t: HAST

Ralph K. Taylor ... Paator 
Sunday dunuol . ._  » .i .  a 
Mornlna Worahlp 111*0 a in.
Tralulhs Union ------ Silt p. in
Evening Worahlp . .  Tito p, m. 
Wed. Prayer Sam s* tils p. a .

eraai B arnaT  c h u r c h  
o r  o tn .D ii

Jack T. Uryant . . . . .  I'eeior
Sunday s c h o o l__ list a. in.
Morning Worship Hits a- nr- 
feelelag U»t*s — tilt  p. m. 
Evening Barvlee — Tit* p a . 
Wed- Prajar Pelvic* t i l l  p. in.

B ftftU t
f ir s t  ba p i  n r  c s t a a s

o r  l o n o w o u d
Car. Ckuah St Great III.

Jamaa L  Paarall ____Paster
Sunday School .... .. t i l l  a. W.
Mornlna Warship Hies a. a . 
Tralnina Untsn y . 1:11 p. aa. 
Kvsnlna Warship ... tu t  p. m. 
W td. praysr dsrvise list p. a .

1.AKW MUVMOR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Three allte aeet ef Saalerd 
•• P lat SU risk! at Maerae
terser
Rev. Merle W r a ia ____Peeler
Sunday dcheal t ilt  a. a .
Mornlna Woralilp I tilt a. m. 
Tralnina Union . .  t i l l  p. ■*. 
tivanlns Worahlp _  Till p. in. 
w*|. Prayer Semite t i l l  p. m.

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHAPEL 
w . in k  Siryal

II. L. u gutnn ..............  Pastor
»unde> School . . . . .  t ilt  a. a . 
Hunda) Woralilp lit0u a. iu. 
Tralnina U'nlsn _  S id A p. ia. 
Craning Woralilp _  Tilt p. m. 
Wad. Worship . . . »  liSe »- as.

p im iu u  Lata* 
BAPTIST CUt'RCII 

ItJdg* l|d., fare Park
IV. Ulouard Jot .a __  Pastor
Sunday' Stiiuu) .  Silo a ia. 
aieniltis w urahly 11.ao a in. 
Tralnina Union Silo p m 
kvsnlns Worship .  t ;i»  p m. 
WedneiJay Pra>ar tilt p m.

w t.a i u u k  
MlaatuvAllI n si- i is i 

sia a. Molly ate.
Paul Colly Paator
Sunds) a,haul .  lo.oo a. no 
Mornlna Worahlp lf.ee a. m. 
melt study ........ Till p.m.
Craning M’eiahlp . >.iu p m. 
Wad. Pr*)ar StrvUa T.SS p m

Piklititkar B ap tist
c u t  III M

TO I * .  Ua.ra Hoad
Donald viiataninlai Paator 
Early (ervlee t . . .  a m
Hunda) S.kuul _ |)|) a id, 
Mornlra Worship Ilia* a to. 
Tralnina Union . .. tilt  p. m. 
Utanina Worship tits p. m 
Wad. I'ta)sr SsrUca lies p. in.

h t . h a ttut r n i a i m a  
u t p it s t cH iat'H  

Sllh at. aad Chase
Rohsrt dailtli Paatel
Mornlna Worship IS.to p m 
It'lrat bonds) )
kvanlua Worahlp ... ills  p. m. 
(pracadlns Uaiurday)
Hianlns Warablp _  tiM p. aa. 
(Third dotiday)

Directory And Calendar Of Churches In Our Area
Ilapllat

>o r t h  anLAVDn 
BAPTIRT CHAPS! I,

-  IH a , ra M a i Are.
Paaitr --------- V. V  Hnsaard
■ unity Pnater Bet. John Can
non
Sunday Ht b o o l___ t i l l  a. la
Sunday Warship 11:11 a. aa.

ALTA SI II M B  BAPTIST 
CHIIHCH 

Mlthnay 4>t
Usnls U. Ilslnas Pastor
Hunda) School tilt  a. in.
Mornlna Worship l l it l  a. m.
Tratnlns Untsn . .  aits p. m.
Uvtalas Warship — lift  p. »•
vrsd. Prsyer Ssrrtaa l i l t  p. aa.

M'MrnatHlMKLU 
BAPTIST MtaaiOS

MU an Idl aa I (.real I lia IS . 
Jake U Sckatai -  Paatar
eunuo) a.'uowl 10.00 a In 
Msrntns Warship Hits a. aa. 
Uoanlua Woralilp iido n in ■ 
Wa*. Prayar farvtaa Till p m

Catholic
SLU l U U I  CAIHUUIC 

CHIRCM
Uak Ava. si Sib *•.

Iiuhard Lyona _ ... Paator
nuuday Maasss -----  Tit* A IB.

_  t i l l  a. m.
___ llist a. m*

tii:e  a m.
Daily Maie --------7:11 a. m.

c u t  SUM er AATItlTT  
Lake Mery

Ui William Tralaor
via a a ____— .—  — - 1 e.
Uaaa —--- --------------—  it a

Christian
riR ar ( i ih is iia v  c iil b a h

11*I S. aealerd St*.
Jatnaa ,N. Rarnatt .. ._ Pastor 
Sunday Monesl -  _  list a. m 
Mara ins Warship tlitt  a. m

COkUBKUATlUVAk 
i i i a i a m v  t i n  m m i

Ike Called charts mt Chrtot 
Peak A lt . at Sllh SI. 

Jassph k. Bleak — _  Paator 
utbla Hah CO I ___  t il )  a. m.
Mamies Warablp UtS* e. m.
t'.tgrlm Pailonahlp Ilia p m

Church Of Christ
cR v a cn  o r  o iir is t  

I See a. rath Ave. 
Wllllsm Sark _____ Mlntatar
tiibls Bohoat .  t l :t t  -a. m. 
Mornlna Worahlp Hits a. m. 
Kranlnp Worahlp _  Vila p. in. 
Wad nikta Study 7:10 p. in

r i t l l H  o r  CMBI0T 
Gedeva

Ralph Mraaer Jr. Eiaaaallat 
Rlbta Bchoal . It:e« a. m. 
Morning Worahlp 11 :#• a. as. 
Kvanlng Worahlp l:St p. in. 
Wad. ITayar Sarvloa 7.10 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Paele

Ears Duncen ... ------ Mlnlater
Mornlna Worahlp lliao a. m. 
Ktenlnp Wnrahlp „  t:oe p in, 
Thura nitte Itudy T St p. in

cu t Ml II OP CUNIIT 
t-easveeed

lie inn* Woralilp lo.Su a. m 
ktanlnp Worahlp — 7-SB p m.

Episcopul
■ out Lnpia KPiacoPAi. 

t uu h i it
rath Ave. ai Sib II.

John W, Thomas Sector
Join Uritfiih ______Curate
Holy kueharlet — I,Jo a. ui 
Tamil) Service —

Uhuroh Schaul _  I.so a. m. 
Mamina Prayer—

■armon u.eu a m.
aareaaaeal er Peeeeoe 

Saturday --------  t-tllS p aa.

ai.u i i m a  siPiacuPAt.
CHIHIM

keierprtsa .  UaBary 
Pr. Paul Shulls Paator
Holy Cwinmunloa

duuday _ _ _ _ _  t oo a m 
Murnlna Pcaytr—

Sttman — ------ II.SO a. m
Holy Communion--
111 dundsy each tnuath tl a in.

ciia isT  r u t  h i h

Users* Jarvla IV _____ Vlsai
• lot) Cut lie rial _  . ; lo a i.i
Sunday School ____ t vs a in

Italy kueharlet
tat. trd. tih, bub. __If a. >u.
Hernias Prayer, tm . iu. sun.

tens a. m

Jew ish SynafOffUt
COXiiMtJGATIOM 
RETH IIHARt.

ISIS sad Hassells
Pridey kvenina atrvica a pm.

l.u lhrrun
GOOD aMRPUKBII 

U 'T IIC atV  CHURCH I d X A .  
sail Oelasde Dr. (IT-P1I

Urnosl llollck Jr. .. I’aaior
I'liunli School____tilt  a. m.
Pastor's Olaae ___ li lt  a. m.
Murtilng Worahlp 10:1k a. an.
Holy Communion __ 10:10 a. in.
first Sunday each month.

t.tTIIP.HA> CHIHCH OP 
TIIH nP.IIKMMkn 
111 w. ISIS Plea*

Herbert W. Uuerse ___ paator
llerly service _ _  line a. m. 
Sunday School — .  tilt  e. m. 
Adult Rlbla Claae t'.lt a. in. 
Worahlp service _  toils a. m.

Nursery service Avellahle

ST. I.I Kit’S 1.1 Til kit AT 
a la vie (hear Ovledel

Stepheu M. l 'u h y ____peetor
Mornlna Worahlp I ::t  a. m. 
Sunday School _  _  1:09 a. m.

ASCkhelUh LUTMttRAM
CHIHCH 

Rleseart Syaed 
l.ealee llama —  Pors Park

r. It. Zehndsr-------- t-aalur
Sunday School —_  tits a. m 
Adult ruble Cleat . .  1:11 a. m. 
Divine aervtce — IB:JB A. let

Methodist
i n i s r  m i . i i l i u m r c m u r c ii

SIS Park Ave.
John AdAine — .. _  Paster 
Mornlna Worahlp — l ie a. m 
Sunday Suhoot v.li a aa
Murnlns Worship tl:eo a. m
MVP Me nln a a I :l i  )  in
(Inirrmedlaie, senior, 
ktsnm s Worahlp _  7:11 p m.

p Hkk HSrrilOUlaT I'M UIIU  
see W. SIS •«.

c'iyds Dollui Pss
Sunday Srhoal _ _ _  Pavier 
Sunday School t il l  a  an.
Murnlns Worship ISilA a. m.
r ^ T  ----------------------  Ilk* p a*.
Kvknlns Worahlp _  7:1k p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service I.to p ni

Methodist
a a i k i i » H  M im io u iiT  

CHURCH 
Cltras Helghls

Hush Booth — __  Peetor
Sunday Hchoot _  tits a. an. 
Mornlna Worahlp Jf.eo a. m-
MTP _____ _ I :t l  p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service T:SB p. m.

POSTER CMAPP.I. 
MKTMOnlST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Sunday School t ilt  a. m.
Murnlns Worship t litt  a. in. 
Hveulng Worship _  line p. in. 
Wad. Prayar Portico 7:1* p> m.

OH ACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Osars Hd. at AAeodlaed Are,
W. Thomas Parson Jr. I’aaior
Sunday School ___ 14) A m.
Mornlnp Worahlp ItlUO a  in. 
M tr  ----------------------a t# p. m.

PAOLA R K I l E I l t  
MP.riiiiDieT iH iin r s  

a Mil re Wool e l  Rl. SS
Willies, i.uu _____  _ Pastor
Sunday School t il l  A m.
Murnlng Woralilp tOiit a. in. 
Weslsyao ToutU _  1:41 p m. 
Kvauiiig Worship . .  7s30 p. in. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7itS p. m.

C ASPKkMKRHY 
COMMI'XITV MimiUUIPP 

I4vvy IT-US at Pleey Hldgo Md.
llov. Oocar Pools _ _  Pastor 
Sunday S.huul ._  Silt A m. 
Morning Worahlp 1:10 o. an, 
Alornlng Worehlp 11:00 a  in. 
evening Service -  Till p. in. 
Wed Prayer ( H i jd  7itB pm.

Nazarcne
PIHST CHURCH 

OP THE NAS AMI.AM 
W. hod St. si Maple Ave.

Paul U ltkera___ Paator
Sunday School _ _  1 11 a. in. 
Morales Worship 1B:1k a. in. 
N.V.P.S. A N.J.A _ _  e p m.
iioepal Service _—_  T p m-
Third Sunday

Gospel S in g ________ S |> tn

r u s t  PARK
U III HI II o r  IMP. XASARKAi: 

II Hr I. e Road
Oar Ulorh ell IT-BS

H A WTlcua --------  Mintatar
Sunday Soheol B:4k a m.
Worship . . . . . . . . . . .  Hike a. ia
N.T.P.E ---------------  Sill p. an.
KvangelUtlo Service 7 ltd p.m. 
Preyer Meeith* Wed. Tito pie

Nazaren*
LAKE MART

CHURCH OP TIIE XAEARHXR 
Lake Mary

E t. Drasdy Paster
Sunday Scheal ■ t il l  A m.
Morning Worship ttikk a. m. 
Ubrlillas Pervlre _  1:30 p. m. 
Kvanlng Worehlp . .  Tile p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p. m.

P rsabyt crian

PIRST PHklHA TkHIA A
CHIHCH

Oak Ave. ssd Third St.
Urovar Sewell Jr. _ _  Paator 
Thomea It. Makls — Assistant 
Morning Worship — t i l l  a  m.
■untap School ____ list a  m.
■aaslon Mooting _  1 * id A a. m. 
Homing Worahlp Hiss a  m. 
Pioneer Peliowahlp five p. in. 
■enter Pellowthlp .  lies p. at.
Evening Worehlp __ Tile p in.
Wed. Prayer Her vise Ties p. ha

rRRSRVTRHIAM CHURCH 
East High Rashs Hd. 

UoRsry
A. a  Summers _____ Patti)
Sunday School ___  tint a  m.
Morning Worehlp tOitl a  m.

COMMUNITY
PRES B ATE It IA VI I H t a c a  

Lsks Harp
John W. P llle p ---------Peslor
Sundey School _  1*100 A m. 
Morntas Worship I tit* A in. 
Junior IllgU Weeunlnlater 

Pellewshlp _ _ l it* a  si. 
Senior lllgh Westminister 

Fellowship---------t i l l  p. m.

UPS ALA COMM t .MTV 
PHEaRtTKMIAN CMURCM

Jobs W. rtllsy ---------  Pastor
Morning Worahlp _  lift  a  m. 
Sunday Schosl _  Hist A m. 
Wastmlnlstar Fsllewihlp 

tealora  l i l t  a  •

FIRST PHEIBATEHIA*
CHURCH

tsaaelberry W e a t it ' n<A
Hat. J. N. Munlgoniety Pasior 
Sunday grhool » i) a. m. 
Uarnlng Worship H it* a  »

Other Churcht*
t I 1 III II UI liUll 

l i t e r )  Ave. and SSod Ol. 
Gerald D. hosts right Paator 
■ unday deheol — li lt  a  m. 
Moraine Worehlp 11:0* a m 
hivangallai SarvUo like p ai.

Dedicated To A 
Church-Going People

Mar’* Oil Company 
E. H. MrAlretndrr ft Employrde

Sanford Atlantic National Dank 
Robert J. Bearnm A Staff

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Creppt ft Employees

Siinforti Electric Company
F„ C. Ilerprr, Sr. end F.. C. Harprr, Jr.

The American OH Company 
Mr. end Mr*. M. R. Btritklend

Wilaon-Maler Furniture Co.
Mr. end Mr*. At Wilson

Stine Mnchine A Supply Co.
Management ft Employer*

Mra. Appleby’g Restaurant* 
104 S. Perk ft 119 N. Perk

Sanford Jewelry ft LuRgagd Co. 
t in . Frod 8tela

Aliitat* Insurance Co. 
lole end Ken 8ton*

v
Lanhlng's Garage ft Electrical Servico

Mr*. Porter H. Lansing

Maffett Auto Service 
George A. M effetl ft Employees

Other Church**
FIRST GHl’RCn OF OHHIeT 

•CIRNTIPT
gen e . i N t i s  bl

Sunday Muhael _  11:0* a  m. 
hunday Srrylc* — 11:0o a  m. 
Wadnstdar garvls* 1:0* p. m. 
Reading Roam Opt*
Tusa end ThurA 3:14-4:11 pm.

CHURCH OP BOD
o f  r e o r u e u  

ie*T Rim Avenue 
Hobart X. Ilrlokland _  Paator
Sunday doheel.. — till a  m. 
Horning Worehlp tlitt *. m. 
Evangelletle Bervtce 7:10 p m
Woraaa a Miseloeerr 7:41 p.m. 
Toung People*

Buedey karvlc* _  1:44 a  m

PI.A ECU EOT AltRMMUT 
OF 4400 CHURCH 
Gw. ft  lh eat Elm

IL If. in*M —--------- Panor
■undey geheel _  0:4k a  m. 
Morning Worehlp 11:10 a  m. 
Evening Worehlp .. Till'p m. 
Wed. Pr*)*r gervle* Tilt ». m.

7 HR eAN/ORD 
CONGHRGATION OP 

jRHOA’Aire w i t  Mist ce 
i*ai w . iti  at.

Sunday Wetcktewsr
■ tu d y -------------- - litt p ra

Wad. Ulbls Study _  li lt  p m. 
Pridey Ssrvlce------tu t p. « .

PIHBT PR ATKCOITAt. 
CHURCH OF LOIttWOOD

R. Ruth G r e e t ---------Pastor
Huujay School _  lt:*t A m 
Mornlne Worehlp lin t  a  iu. 
Evening Perries Titt p. m. 
WaA Prayer Bervle* Ills p. m.

THE SetVATIOS AR’4 » 
SU R. Ssansd th

Sundayi
Ssnday eahoal _  1*4* a  m. 
Hellneee Meeting u n i  a  m.
■treat M eeting-----sue «.
TPL . i.n 7:00 p, as.
ialveUea Meating Tile p. m.

S*AFORD *kv s:\Tn-DAl 
ADA HhTleT CHURCH 

D iealS  »l. and Slim Ate.
C. W, Paaih  ------——— Pallor
Bahhaih p o k e * !___t:}*a  tn
■aturday
Uarnlng Worship tlitt ,  m 
We*. Prayer eervlct l it p m

t i l l  Ml 44 UF JkAle CIIHIar 
UF LA I'l kH 4) AI *AI\TI 

M l* fa . A Ava.
J. a . brooks branch Paator 
prleaibose Maettag t:*t a  m 
Sunday Pchovt 11:3* a  sa 
Sai.raB.sni Mastlne s ,t (  ■

T

Other Charches
THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Christina A Missionary Alllanoe 
Ava. an* ism  at.

C. Cl Data _ _ _ _ _ _  Paator
Sunday Benool____|,(t a  m
Morning Worship Hit* a  m. 
Evening Service _  TiOO p. ra.
A. r.P. Teuth gervirs lie* p.m. 
We* Prayer Berries titt p. m.

CUCLUOTA COMRUN ITT 
CHURCH

Ban F, Waet ------------ Pnetor
Chunn gihool _  10its a  m.
C hureh-----------lt :t*  a  ra.
Tenth Christian 
Fellowship n it  p. m.
Evening Worship fits p tn,
Wad. Service ... Til* p. m. 
Wed. Jr. TCP _  1:11 p. m. 
Communion
flu t Sunday _ _  I f t*  a  m. 
Beard Mealing
Ind Sunday ____  tit* n. m
WCP, Jnd Tuesday I t* ,  m

Negro (.'hurchcH
PHOOIIEte MlavioA ARI 

IIAPIIvT ( III Ill'll 
Midway

B. E. Wlllltmt ______  Peetor
Sunday school ._  |,|* g, m 
Morning Worahlp 11 it* * . ra. 
Fir si. Third. Fourth IvaSaya 
kvanlng Wurehlp „  Tie* p. m 
First, Third Sundays

Fin er eiiii.on  
BAPTIIT d l l  ISC U 

i tsi w . urn a
J. W. M arshall______Pastor
Sunday School____tilt  a- ra.
Morning Wurehlp IJ:00 A ra. 
Ktsuing Worship _  7:lf p. m. 
Toaaday ITayar __ Tilo p. m. 
Tuasiay Prayar _  7:10 p. ra.

SIWft HOPS BAPTIPT
CHURCH

TIP Orange Ato.
J. t. Urooha . Pastor
Churth School . . . _  tile a  in 
Morning Worship 11,90 a. m. 
kvanlng Worahlp _  7:1* p. ra. 
Tuts Prayer Servlet Tilt p.m

•T. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M l Cipraaa SI.
H. B Whlltliurst l-aaior
Chureh School _  Silt a. m 
Morning Worship l|:to a. ra. 
Evening Worship _  Tile p. ra. 
Wed. Ribl* Study _. T p. m

APOvTOl.lC O H  ED 
reiNTRI OkTAL SIS I III ||

U&UU a. aauiard Ava.
IV11.ur k. king _  .  Paalvi
Sunday School JliO* a. at
Sunday Worehlp _ t!;o i a  m
kven gelltlle------ - Til* p. ra
Tuat. HIM* Slovy . T:lt v rn 
Them Teung reoplg T:is pm
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Legal Notice
I*  i k i  C au rt  ml I k *  C M ' t T  
j m«i ■*,  s e m in a l*  C a u s e r ,  r i u r -  
I " ,  la  P r a k a l* .  
la  r * i  F e t a l #  * f
NAOMI If. SABIN. Detested.
T u  All Crudlluru " 1  p a r a * * 1 
l l a « t . «  r l i l a i  » r  D i n ' i l i  
A a a l a i i  *al<  Eutafu i

Teu and earh o? you ara 
hereby notlflal and raqulrad 
to pretent any etalma and da- 
rr.and' which you. or althar 
of you. may har* satinet tho 
aitata of XAOM! B BABIN, 
dacaaaod. lata at Curahepa 
County. Ohio, lo lha County 
Judea of Bamlnolo County. 
Florida, at hla office In th* 
aourt bout* of aald County 
at Sanford. Florida wlthta ala 
calandar manlha from th* 
tlm* of the flrat publication 
of thla nolle* Each claim or 
demand ahatl b* In writing, 
and thall atat* th* lilac* of 
raaldanc* and poet office ad- 
draaa of th* claimant, and 
ahall b* aworn lo by th* 
claimant, hla agant or altor- 
n»y. and any auch claim or 
demand not a* fil'd ahall ba 
void.

A. Fdwln Shlnholaar 
A* Ancillary Admlnlatra- 
tor. C.T.A. of th* Fatato of 
Xanmt It. Babin. d*c*aa*d 

Fir»t ruhlleatlon January }l. 
l * * f .

l a  aka ( 'a ura  a f  lh a  r u s u r y  
J a d e * ,  kr iu laa l*  C a a a t y ,  F l o r 
ida.  la  P ra b a t* .  
la  ra i  P.atala ml
J U N A  I.O tV ItT  r A P W u l lT l I .

Docottad
f a  All t r . a l l u r e  Bad Parana* 
l l a a l a g  t| a lm *  a r  D r a a a d a  
A ga la a t  Bald F e t a iu i

Tou and tach of yuu aro 
h»r*by notlflad and raqulrad 
to praaant any claim* and da- 
manda which you. or althar of 
you ha,# agalnat th* aatat* 
of JUNA LOWT.T PAT- 
VVOnTII dacaaaad. lata of aald 
County, to th* County Judge 
of Bamlnol* • County, Florida, 
at hla office In the court 
houa* of aald County at Man- 
ford, Florida, within *!* cal
andar month* from th# tlm* 
of th* flrat publication of thl* 
nolle*.- Each claim or demand 
ahall b* la writing and ahall 
atat* th* place of raaldanc* 
and post office address of th* 
claimant, and ahall b# (worn 
to by th* claimant, hla agant 
or attorney, and any aueh 
rlalm or demand not to filed 
ahall b* void.

/ * /  IRA E. BOLTHWARD 
At aaacutor of the Last 
Will and Teetamant of 
JUNA LOWRT PAP- 
WORTH. dacaaaad 

First Publication January >1. 
)»•:.
Oao A. Spear. Jr.
Attorney far aald Etlat* 
lttv. Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford. Florida

I t  THIS C IH C I  IT  COl'IAT OT  
T U B  h I h T i l  J U D I C I A L  H W -  
C V I T  O F  A N D  F O B  AV-MI- 
\OI.PS C O U N T Y . F I .O B I D A .  
C H A N C E R Y  NO. I I M I .  
INDUSTRIAL RANK OF cO*l- 
WEF.CE

Plaintiff.
-era-
t.AWATNK T. BL.AKEMAK 
and MADELINE BLAKEMAN, 
hla wlf*

Defendants. 
n o t i c e  o f  i e r r  i n  

MOBTflAAK FOB EC 1.09 CEE 
TOi LAWATNE T. BLAKE

MAN and MADELINE 
BLAKEMAN. hi* wlf* 
Raaldanc*—Unknown

Tou ar* haraby notlflad that 
a Complaint lo forkeloa* a 
certain mortgage encumbering 
the following daacrlbad real 
property, lo-wltt

Lot 41. OAKLAND HILLS, 
according to th* plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plat 

Baok II. Pag** II and 
II, Public Record* af 
Btmlnot* County, Florida; 
Inrtudlng all etrueturta 

and Improvement* now 
and hereafter on aald 
land and tlxturaa attach
ed to or uaad In Conner- 
lion with th* aald pra- 
mleat,

has bean filed agalnat you 
In th# abeva-atylad suit, and 
you ar* required to aarva a 
copy of your Answer or 
Pleading to th# Complaint on 
rialnttff a attorneys ANDER
SON. RCBIt. DEAN. LOW- 
NOUS *  ran dan RERO. IIJ 
East Central Avenue. Orlando. 
Florid*, and fit* th* original 
Answer or Pleading In th* 
office of th# Clark of th* 
Circuit Court on or bafor* th* 
Slth day of'February, t i l l ,  If 
you fall lo do so, o da. re* 
pro confooao will ho token 
agalnat you for tho relief de
manded In lha CumplalnL.

Thla Nolle* ahall ba pub- 
llohad one* a waak for four 
conaaeullv* weak* lo th* 
Sanford Harald.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial aaal of office at Saml- 
nol* County, Florida. Ihl* 14th 
day of January, Itll.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
nyt Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Publlah Jan. II. A Fab. I. t, 
II. 1MI.

Geneva Citizens 
Report Gains 
At Meeting

The Geneva Cititena Com
mittee, meeting laat Saturday 
night at the Community Hall, 
« n  adviaed that it now hat 
fund* to pay all current debts 
and still will have torn* SITS 
left in the treasury.

A membership report given 
by Oliver Mathleux revealed 
that the organization now alao 
has 132 paid membeis, the 
largest membership in its his
tory.

It vtaa icpuited that giuupa 
numbeiing from 25 to 45 per
sona have been attending th* 
two night weekly square dance 
meetings at the Hall and that 
plana ate nearing completion 
for a big community dance to 
which the public will be invit
ed.

The group alao decided to 
aponsor a card party at the 
Hall on Saturday night with 
play to begin at 7:30 p. nt. 
Group* and individuals plan
ning to attend are requested to 
bring their own playing card*.

The meeting concluded with 
the entire attendance giving a 
rising vote of thank* to \V. K. 
Dibble, past president, and 
Mrs. Margaret Goit, past 
treasurer, for their many serv
ice* and interest* in the Com
mittee.

Study Underway To Boost Accreditation

Conference Man 
To Be Guest 
Of Adventists

By Shirley Wentworth
Don R. Reese of Atlanta. 

Ga.. outstanding speaker and 
president of Ihe Southern 
Union Conference of Seventh- 
day Adventists, will be a 
special guest at Saturday's 11 
a. m. Sabbath Service of the 
Forest Like church.

Reese also is the adminis
tration director for the church 
in eight southern states and 
is in Hie area lo plan a sum
mer literature sales cam
paign for students who wish 
to earn scholarships. An in
stitute to prepare students 
for the summer program 
opened today under the lead
ership of M. F,. Culpepper.

Lyman P-TA 
Plans Dance

By Jane Caaeelherrv 
Members of tha Lyman Par

ent-Teacher A«»n. have in
vited all friends and residents 
of th* araa to Join them at 
8 p.m. today for an evening 
of fun spent round and square 
dancing at the school.

Jim Closain, well-known 
aquaru danr* aspect of the 
area, will call and instruct the 
•vtr-popular folk dances.

Admission hae been set at 
60 cent* per peraon and pro
ceed* will benefit Ihe school.

BN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
A ID  FOR SEMINOLE COC.N. 
TV, FI.OBIDA, NO. HkM 
THE WILLIASrSni'Rr.H SAV. 
IKOS RANK, a New Tork 
Savings hank.

Plaintiff,
vs
CATHERINE CARFAOXO. at
al.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF at IT 

THE STATE OF riOIIIDA
TOi Catharln Carfagno,

114 Harkal Strati. 
Batlavllla, New Jersey 

Tou ar* haraby notified that 
h suit haa bean filed agalnat 
you and Patio'* Unlimited. 
Inc., a Florida corporation. In 
Iho above entitled rauaa, and 
Dial )*u ar* raqulrad la file 
your anew or with th# Hark 
of thl* Caurt and la aarva a 
*«py Ihtraef upon th* plain
tiff ar plaintiff* attorn*)*, 
whoa* name and addreta la 
Jtnnlnt*. Wall* dark# and 
Hamilton, St4 Barren Nation
al Bank nuildlng. Jackson
ville J, Florida, not laiar than 
March 14. l l ( f .  If >ou fall 
ta do to a daerta pro eon- 
ftaao will bo ontortd agalnat 
you for tho rtllof demanded 
In th* complaint. Thl* ault 
la la foraeloa* a mortgage 
Th* rati properly proceeded
statist is:

l-oi 1 of Black D af 
subdivision, a* recorded 
li Flat Baok It. pagee
* and 1*. at th* Public 
Record* of Bamlnol* Coun- 

V. Florida.
WITNESS my band and ta*

seal *1 aald Court at Sanford. 
Florida, this 1th day af Fab- 
ruary. l||*
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backuiln. Jr, 
Clark *( circuit Court 
■y: Marik* T. Tlkla*

_  Deputy dark 
Publish February f. IS. II. A 

*. IMS.

Legal Notice
In Ike I on r t  a f  Ike I n u n l r  

i f m l m l f  (.’• ■ ■ I f .  K i l f
• f  n * r l J a .  . . .  . . .....................
Is P r«N lf. 
la p* Kilaif mt t
F.M M A fs n o n  r.

f*«e#a##d. 
F I V U *  \ O T M E  

Nolle# li h#r#by *lv#n th#t 
th# und«ri1|n»(] a til. on tho 
JTih 4ay  of Fobruory. D, 
IMJ, prooont to tho Honor- 
obi# County Jud*# of «#ml- 
nolo County. Florida, hor final 
roturn, account and vourl»#ra. 
aa oiocutrlz of tho Kstat# of 
IlMma B. Dorr. d#e#a«#d. and 
at aald tlm#. th#n and (h#ro. 
mak# application to th# atld 
Judf# for a final •#ttl#mant 
of h#r admlntatratlon of aald
• •tat#, and for an ord#r dl«. 
charging h#r aa aoch #t#eu- 
trim.

Dat#d thla th# IOlh day o! 
January. A. D 1*4?.

Martha IV. VUbern 
Aa #s#cutrts of th# F«iai# 
o f E m m a  B Dorr. 
DocaaMri

A. Fd«r|n Uhlnholtrr 
Flrat K#d#ral nulldltig 
Sanford. Florida 
%ttorn#y for #x#cutru

Gatchel 
Tells Board

It was brought out by Super
intendent of Education Stew, 
art Gatchel at a meeting of 
tha Seminole County School 
board Thursday that a study 
is underway by education and 
school personnel all over the 
state on an upward revision of 
the standards of elementary 
and secondary school accred
itation.

Flans are being implement
ed in this county. Gatchel 
said, to upgrade and enlarnt 
the field of study being of
fered. particularly at Ihe jun
ior high school level.

One of the underlying rea
sons for the planned enrich
ment is the number of drop 
outs at the junior high school 
age. and to combat this it is 
planned to introduce more in 
the way of Industrial arts, 
business education, music, 
arts and crafts.

A type oi introductory- 
study Will be set up to dis
cover skills and keep the in
terest of students and carry 
them along into further train
ing. This will also giv e a guide 
and indication for courses to 
follow in senior high school.

Industrial arts course that 
will be implemented will in
clude metal-working, mechan
ical drawing, woodworking, 
electrical work, and light 
automotive mechanics.

Studies are now underway 
to determine what it will take 
in the way of personnel, teach
ers. school plant and equip 
nirnt and to arrive at • cost 

i estimate, in order to put 
j these new study courses into 
i operation.

Gatchel pointed out that 
these new courses do not In 
any way dc-emphasite aca
demic core studies, but broad
en the offering, to give in
creased opportunity for de
velopment of employment 
akiils and increase chances 
of success in college work.

Approximately 60 per cent 
of Seminole County high 
school graduates do not at
tend college, with about 10 
per cent of that number go
ing on to husines* or tech
nical schools.

AreoWSCS 
Circles To Meet

By Jane Casselberry
Two WSCS Circles of th* 

Community Methodist Church 
in Casselberry have announc
ed meetings for early next 
week.

The Crusaders Circle of the 
Society will meet Monday at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Deem. 118 W. Lauren 
Ct. In Maitland.

On Tuesday- st 9 a. m.. the 
Dorcas Circle will meet In 
Casselberry at the home of 
Mrs. Dora Hart, 23S Lake 
Ellen Dr.

Rev. Grover Sewell
— — —

You Can
Be Great

.n o ticr. o r  si it 
m e  s ta t e  o r  rin ttiuv  
TOi MILDRED M. ORAN- 

TIIAM.
Resilience Unknown 

A aworn Complaint having 
been (II.4 against >ou In th* 
Circuit Court In and (or Kami- 
nol# Count)-. Florida, by ERN
EST (1RANTIIAM, for duorc# 
th* short till* of which la 
ERNEST OIIAN1 H.VM Plain
tiff versus m il d r e d  m 
QRANTIIAM. Defendant, th##* 
presents ar* to command you 
lo appear and fll* your writ
ten defenses herein «n or t# - 
for# th* 14lh d*r of Berth, 
A D. 1 *41. nr other* tea De- 
era* Pro Confeeeo will ht en
tered against you.

Th* Sanford Harald Is de
signated aa a newspaper of 
gantral circulation In which 
thl* citation shall b* publish
ed anca each week for four
consecutive weeks

WITNESS my hand and uf- 
flclal aaal of tha Clark of th# 
Circuit Court on thl* lha Tth 
day of February. A D. 1*41. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
Clark af lha Circuit Caurt 
By: Joan E wilka.
Deputy Clark 

Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 
Attorney at La*, hull* t i l  
Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Building, Sanford 
Florid*.
Attarnar fe r  Plaintiff .
Publlah Tab. ». 1«, IS A
March S. l i t : .

Legal Notice
h o T i r n  n r  •%i.r. 

NOTICK IB ffKVtEBT OIV- 
f.N pursuant to th# provision* 
of s#.'ttr*n 471 St. Florida 
fltatut#*, that In ord#r to #at* 
l«fy tli# 11#n th# un4#r#lgn#d 
war#hotia#man ha# agalnat th# 
■ ood# d##crlb#d h#low. owntd 
b) Charlro H. Slaughter, In 
who*# nam# th# goods ar# 
h#ld. th# good • will b# told 
#t aurtlon at North Laura) 
Awnut. Hanford. Florida* th# 
plat# wh#r# #ald Han waa 
• • qulfo-t, on February ?€.
IMS. at SI o’clock A. M ; 
that th# description of th# 
rood# to b# aold I# a# follow a.

1 Crib, aprlng* A matlr### 
1 child atrollor 
I Btraight l#ath#r chair 
1 Ironing board 
1 Doubt# Hollywood brd 
1 Boa spring!
1 mattr#!#
1 Doubt# ch##t #f dra*#r«
1 D r»ii# r
I Hrnall mirror 
1 Coffa-c tab!#
1 Tab!# top 
1 Cou< h 
1 Hmall I»re»i#r 
1 Tab!# lamp 
t Book B land 
1 Tabl# A chair

M!i4*#Han#oua It an-.# 
INITKD THANbFER A 
•TO RAGE CO.
W. A. Adam#

Publish F#h. * if. 1»#>

In list weeks column I 
promised (hat a story would 
be told about Georgia due 
to the recent stories con
cerning Texas and Kentucky.

The story about Georgia 
illustrates what motivation 
will do for one.

In todiy's story a man. 
whom we will call Bill, lived 
about three miles from • 
smalt Georgia town. This man 
did not mind working on the 
farm all day if he could go 
into town one or two even
ings each week and visit the 
general store where he and 
his friends would sit around 
the cracker barrel, and in 
the winter the ‘ ‘pot-bellied" 
stove, to trade stories.

One evening Bill stayed at 
the store longer than usual, 
lie knew that this was not 
advisable since his wife wa* 
not in favor of Ihe evenings 
out even when he was home 
on time, so in order to get 
home quicker he took a 
shortcut.

He knew- that he could cut 
about a mile from his walk 
if he were willing to go 
through a cemetery. The 
night happened k> be very 
dark and the cemetery was 
darkest of all since there 
were large oak trees forming 
a canopy for the graves. Bill 
felt that he knew- • path 
through the cemetery that 
had been worn by ycara of 
•‘ahortcullln" so be tried it. 
What he did not know was 
that a grave had been dug 
■ cross the path that day.

When Bill reached this 
place he stepped out to find 
that no solid ground support
ed him so he fell into the 
grave. * This up.et him ter
ribly at first. He tried very 
hard lo gel out but It was 
futile. When he composed 
himself he decided that there 
wa* only one thing to do and 
that was to sit down in the 
grave and wait until day 
when someone would surely 
come and help him out.

Just at he was getting re
laxed he heard 'possum dogs 
baying and he knew that his 
friend Jim must be out hunt
ing. The sound became clear
er and clearer, which meant 
that the animal being chas
ed, the dogs, and the hunter 
were heading in the direction 
of the grave. He knew that 
they most likely were coming 
down the path.

This supposition proved 
true but some of his fears 
were allayed when the 'pos
sum managed to Jump over 
the grave. One of the dogs 
almost fell in, but escaped 
however. Jim was not as 
agile ai the animals. The 
result was that Jim felt into 
the pitch dark grave. He be
gan trying to get out in the 
most energetic way. lie 
clawed at the sides of Ihe 
grave, he jumped, and even 
tried to talk himself out.

Btl! was still sitting quietly 
in his corner afraid to make 
his presence known due to 
sn additional shock that 
could be disastrous. Finally 
he decided that he must do 
something before Jim hurt 
himself seriously. He arove 
quietly, tapped Jim on the 
shoulder and said, "Take it 
easy, Jim, you ean’t get 
out.’ * But Jim Did!

We all agree that this is 
not the way that people need 
to be motivated, but, serious
ly, there is a most marvel- 
ous way to accomplish things 
that sometime seem impos*. 
ible. Just as a man seems to 
have the strength of five men 
when his house is burning 
and be wants to save a most 
valued piece of furniture, so 
people can do astonishingly 
great things when they are 
throughly convinced that 
something needs doing above 
all other things. When they 
put their hearts into th* ac
complishment of a task it 
ran be done, if it is in ar- 
cord with the Will of God.

"The Great Commission" 
of Jesus Christ seems to he 
very unrealistic to many peo- 
pie. Jesus said, "Go ye there- 
fore, and teach ail nations, 
baptising them in the nam* 
of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 
Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have 
commanded you: and, Lo, 1 
am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world. 
Amen."

This commission is for ail 
Christians and for all of the 
world. The Christians of Ihe 
esrly church seemed lo have 
a sense of World Mission that 
w*? have lost in our day, >«t 
the commission was given to 
us from the very lips of 
Clinst Himself, who la our 
Chief Authority.

Christ knew that the world 
was to be "One World" and 
that through Him it could 
become a reality. He ia the 
"Motivating Force" and the 
"Power Force" that can 
bring the world out of the 
grave of darkness into th* 
vrsl expanses of light for 
whirh we have such a deep 
and abiding hunger.

Th* marching orders suit 
stand so let us hear again 
the words of our Lord and 
obey.

Three School 
Board District 
Posts Open

Announcement wai made at 
a meeting of the Seminole 
County School Board Thurs
day that three school board 
districts will be open m the 
May primary election*.

District 1. served by John 
Brumley, District IV served 
by L. E. Jordan and District 
V served by W. A. Patrick 
will be open st this time. The 
elections on the school board 
districts are staggered so that 
there will not be five new 
board members coming Into 
office at one time.

All throe of the incumbents. 
Brumley, Jordan snd Patrick 
declined to comment at this 
lime on whether they will be 
candidates for re election.

Qualifying dales are from 
March 6 to March 20 and any- 
registered freeholder of the 
county is eligible to run for 
the office.

Legion Group 
To Sponsor Tea

DeBary's American I-egion 
Auxiliary will sponsor a musi
cal* and tea at 2 p. m. Satur
day in th* Social Hall o f the 
Community Methodist Church.

Among th* artiata perform
ing will be Florenc* SL 
Amend, Beatrice Muller, Rob
ert McGee, soloist*; Th* D*- 
llary Women's Club Choiater* 
under direction of Laura Platt 
Brown with Theresa Kopecs 
at accompanist and Gitella 
Donoldeon. violinist.

Business
Briefs f t

Should your house be sold 
after the children are grown?

If so. where should the par
ents live?

What are the major factors 
in buying or selling a home?

These are only a few of the 
many interesting problems 
that will be discussed in weeks 
to come, in a series of public- 
service ads lo be run m this 
newspsper unJer the sponsor
ship of Helmly Really, 2465 S. 
Park Ave. in hanford.

To most families, the house 
they live in is a very import
ant part of their lives. It is by 
far Ihe biggest single pur
chase most men ever make in 
a lifetime. Therefore, since it 
Is a continuous source of con
cern. these ads will cover a 
multitude of topics that should 
prove informative and help
ful to the home owner.

Tois week's introductory ad 
appear* on Ihe Editorial Page.

New Mass Set
Prieats from Ihe St. Mary- 

Magdalen Catholic Parish of 
Altamonte Springs will cele
brate an 11 a. m. Mass each 
Sunday at Camp San Pedro 
on Lake Howell near Golden- 
rod.

Residents of the ares are 
requested lo take not# of the 
new service.

Upsala Church 
Names Officers

Officers were appointed for 
th# coming year at the an
nual corporation meeting of 
the Upsala Community Pres
byterian Church m White 
Hall of the church on Monday 
night.

Namrd were John Andei. 
president; Mrs. II. L. John
son, vice president; Robert 
Carrol, secretary and Mrs. 
Ed Dowell, treasurer.

Trustee* will be George 
Pezold, W. 11. Stamrs, Ben 
Hedge and Brad Thayer.

Carroll, appointed chair
man of the building improve, 
ment committee, will be as
sisted by Mr* Thsyer. 
Starnes will head the beauti
fication committer with assis
tance from Mrs. Dowell snd 
Mr*. Ed Fitigcrald.

The next meeting of the 
group will he held in White 
Hall on March 6.

Jljr #antisrfi Srralfl
Frl. Feb. 9. ’C2— Vane 3

HOW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
HEALS

WSFR
m s kw

9:00
SUNDAY

A. M.

OVER 35 YEARS
at Flrat and Palmetto 

(Along Side Poat Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
• Tile • Piano*

• Rental Beds

Sweetheart Special

99
11 x 14
Portrait PHOTO

Feb. 1 Thru Feb.

Plua 
(  32.00

Sitting 
Charge 15

JAMESON
STUDIO

1201 Park Ave. FA 2-0471

Brownie Troop 
Plans Picnic

Ity Hhirlej Ment worth 
Brownie Troop 111 of Bear 

Lake will picnic Saturday in 
Big Tree Park.

Tha girls, under direction 
of Mia, John Hall of Bear 
Lake Terrace, will meet at 
Mr*. Hall's home at 11 a. m. 
and will return horn* at 

3 p. m.

Church School 
Open House

By Shirley Wentworth
The Church School of the 

Forest City Seventh-day Ad
ventist Church will hold open 
house Sunday from T p. m. 
until > p. m. tor parents, 
friends and all persons inter
ested in seeing teachers snd 
pupils in their classrooms.

Principal J. D. Miller will 
welcome guests to visit 
grades one through eight as 
they attend classei.

Teachers welcoming visit
ors to their classes will in
clude Mra. Nancy Grueaheck. 
first grade; Mrs. LaVere* 
Beeler, second grade: Mr*. 
Nora Burke, third grade; 
Mrs. Ltllian Rotten, fourth 
grade. Mr*. Ha Reipess. 
fifth grade; Mr*. Hilda Fow- 
ler, sixth gr»de; Carroll Pra
ther, seventh grade and 
James Duke, eighth grade.

Part-time teacher* for the 
school are Mra. Duka, Mrs. 
Miller snd Din Schults,

JMledroom 1-Ruth 
FHA - IN - SERVICE

•‘ A Coitttw

IncludeH Everything

HOMES JUST FOR YOUf 

r3 & 4 BEDROOMS, 1-lVi & 2 BATHS
Price* Start nt $11,900

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
FIIA, FllA-1N-SF.RVICE, CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

• DIRECTIONS T cTRAVENNA  
Turn Went on 2(lth 8 l„  follow i 
Country Club Rd. Watch algnul

Shoom akfLh.
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Cualom Hulldlng a Specially 
211 W. 25th SI.

Ge*v. Of fir. FA 2-8I01 .Sale* Office FA 2-74*1

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

KITCHENS

NOW AVAILASLI FOR 
NOT A FINNY DOWN

8 D I  MDBOOM NOMM
No *54 HmA

fkaW h I S I s
SAN FOW)

c /l/L tL  (UUL(LU)LLIlL
— "iiuuuiUBiuuiiiiuilljl l l l l l l l j lp iu u llllimillinwm -.1

FEB. 12-18IH -  7:30 p. m.

Paul Bickea, Pastor 
Evangelist

Ralph A Joans Dunsair# 
hong Evangelista 
From Nashville, Team

Everyone Cordially 
Invited To Attend:

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SECOND ST. A MAPLE AVE.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Sanford, Florida February 9, 1962

Complying with the provisions of Section 193.11 (1) Florida Statutes 
1959, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I will be in the following precincts 
on the date and between the hours set after, for the purpose of receiving 
TAX RETURNS for the year 1962.

PAOI.A .....................................
LAKE MARY .........................
LONG WOOD (All precinct*) 
UP8ALA-LOCH ARBOR ARI
GENEVA .................................
CliULUOTA ...........................
OVIEDO ...................................
GOLDENROD .........................
KERN PARK .........................
CASSELBERRY (Alt precinc
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS ....
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS .....
FOREST CITY .......................
BEAR LAKE .........................

... Country Grocery ............. ......  February 21, 9:30 to 10:00
.. Ethell a Grocery ............... 10:15 to 10:15
.. IGA Food M arket............ 11:00 tb 11:30
.. Town Hull ......................... 11:45 to 12:45
.. Upsala Church ................. 2:00 lo 2:30
.. Geneva Grocery ............... 9:30 to 10:30
.. Shaker’s Food Center .... 10:15 to 11:15
.. Town Hall ......................... 11:30 to 12:00
.. Community Houar ......... ....... February 22, 1:00 to 1:15
.. Prairie Lake Legion Hall 1:45 to 2:15
.. Town Hall ......................... 2:30 to 3:00
.. Town Hull ......................... 9:30 to 10:30

Community House ........ 10:45 to 11:15
... R. E. Per via Office ......... 12:30 to 2:30
... Florida Power Lounge ..........  February 23, 2:15 to 3:15

MARY EARLE WALKER, TAX ASSESSOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY

w a m m e
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JO ANNE EVANS
A MID-YEAR GRADUATE of 
Stetson University was M n. 
Xowotk Evans, who until her 
marriage last iiimmir w «i 
M in Jo Anne Adams, eldcil 
diughltr of Rev. and M n. 
John T. Adi mi Jr. of the First 
Methodlit Church.

During (be p u l ie muter, 
M n. Evans h u  been itrvlng 
a i in  Intern teacher at a 
ichool la rompino Beach, and 
■was permitted to receive her 
diploma in abientla, ai ihe 
left immediately after the 
cloie of the lemeitcr to teach 
at Pompano Beach Element
ary School. Her husband 
teacbta at Deerfield 'Beach 
Junior High School.

While ibe wai a Junior at 
Miami Edlaon High School, 
Mri. Evana wai aelccted to 
participate in the flrit pro
gram for early admliilon and 
advanced placement offered 
l>y Stetson.

After the aummcr program 
afce wai recommended for 
college and entered a i a 
freahman in the fall. While 
at Station ihe w u  active In 
the Weiley Foundation and 
served as president during 
her Junior year.

• • •
A PORTRAIT Or RONNIE. 

Is to me the most outstanding 
picture in the collection being 
abown at Senkarik’a by local 
artlit, Beth (Mrs. J. 0 .) Gre
gory.

This charming portrait of a 
lovely girl catchea the eye 
Immediately because of the 
beauty of the subject end the 
vivid coloring with which she 
U portrayed.

Other plclurea presented for 
Inspection and appraisal arc 
an unuiutl prvtNMltlon of a 
pjght-bloomlaf earns, a fa
miliar looking aeene of a 
amall boat pulled up on the 
ahorc of a river under an 
overhanging (r*e, and a atlU 
Ule of a vase of flowers.

Two uomual piloting! have 
been done on wood panela and 
the panela themselves have a 
history. It ictm i they were 
taken from some fine old 
doors tbit were In the bouse 
which the Qregorye bought 
and remodeled. Bath eayg the 
house wet built In 1192, end 
the old door panels of fine 
seasoned wood are wonderful 
to use for paintings.

Mrs. Gregory, who Is presi
dent of the Sanford Art Ann. 
has an extensive background 
In art, Including a lot of free 
lance aewipiptr work and ad
vertising agency aet!v|tlci.

WbUa her husband w u  sta
tioned at M uwcll Field in 
Montgomery, Ala.. Beth took 
up the study of oil painting 
tinder the tutoring of Chulci 
Shannon and has used that 
medium calc naively since 
then.

The portraltur* study was 
undertaken recently when 
Winter Perk ertlit Hal Mo-

i.iloeb conducted some clitics 
here.

• • *
YOU SHOULD KNOW, my 

readers, that all opinions and 
observations eiprcsscd by this 
reporter concerning the art 
exhibits shown around here, 
are purely personal, and not 
intended as any kind of cri
tique.

T h e s e  description* are 
meant to call the exhibits to 
your aUantion ao you can go 
sea for youraelf and make 
your own Judgments.

But as far u  tbia reporter 
la concerned, the productions 
of our local artists are s i  
good as anything observed 
anywhere.

• • •
SEMINOLE COUNTY FAIR 

WEEK la next week and in
cluded in the displays will be 
some of the work of the San
ford Art Assn, members. A 
spokesmen laid that aomaone 
will be In the booth to ans
wer question* and provide in
formation.

AI] other groups and organ
izations are working hard to 
get their exhibits ready for 
the Fair and we hear that 
there will be 22 booths set up 
for the exhibits. There will 
•lio be ■ midway as usual 
with ill rides and entertain
ment, and all the festive air 
and the wonderful sounds, 
smells and sights of the old-
fashioned County Fair.

• • •
ROMANTIC CANDLELIGHT 

will set Ihe mood at the Capri 
on Valentine's Day, Feb. 14, 
while soft sentiments! music 
from the I’opulalres adds its 
own special glow to the oc
casion.

Seems the folks out there 
aru going all-out for sweet
hearts and lover*, and they 
are going to say It with hearts 
and flower*.

And on top of all this . . . 
a prtvue of the new IM2 
styles In swim mint

Lovely girls from the Ta
urida Stevani Finishing School 
will model tho suits from 
Playglrl Fashions in Fern 
Park, and some lucky man 
will win a swim suit for hla 
Valentine, ai a door prize.

The fashion prevue will be 
held during tho "sod  si”  hour 
beginning at 7:30 p.m., Jean
ne Warnkr, Caprl'a fashion 
director tells us.

Sounds like fun. . .  sty. hey, 
who's your Valentine?

» * 9
THE BLACK HILLS Passion 

play, featuring the world- 
famous Josef Meier as the 
Christ will held its opening 
performsnee Sundsy at 6 p.m. 
in the Passion Play amphi
theater in Lake Wales.

Josef Mcisr has given more 
than 9,000 performsnees of 
hla role, after yaari ef study 
and preparation, and la ac
claimed here and abroad ai 
the most outstanding Inter
preter of this most difficult 
role.

The entire celt of 1*0 per
sona are ail professional mem
bers of the American Stage 
and many have played their 
same roles for years-

The play runs for two weeks 
with performances every 
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday

D R A P E R IE S
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

-  FABRIC—
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS A T -------

$im SpjwcMA
HAPPY HOUR

EVERY AFTERNOON —  5 to 7
Your Favorite Cock toil served with a tesle-UnpUng 

variety e f hora-d'oeurea.

PARTY NIGHTS
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

D A N C E ! . . .  . to good, LIVE MUSIC

f t  I K i r  I AH the Lobster You Can E a t-------- S3.:5
^ ' * * ’ “ * Char>UroUed Junior Fillet ._— —  92-30 

Danish Debater Talla
Large Platter of IS ----------------------------12-93

J
South French Ave. — Sanford

FA 2*0551

Joint Meeting 
Held By Circles

The Ethel Root Circle was 
hostess to the Friendship Lea 
gue Monday evening when 
they met for a Joint meeting 
in Fellowship Hall of the Con 
gregational Christian Church.

Miss Ruby Booth led tlte 
group in devotions and pray 
cr. Sunshine reporter, Mn. 
Bea Alford, read several 
thank-you notes and reported 
various cards and folwers sent 
to members. The president re 
minded the group that the 
“ Woman's Gift" was due at 
the March 10 mcctlog.

During the business zeiiion

White Elephant 
Sale Planned 
By Catholic Club

The Catholic Women’s Club 
of All Souls Parish held Its 
regular monthly masting Mon
day at tho Parish Social Hall.

Plana wero formulated for 
a "Whito Elephant" iala Fab. 
23 and 24 at the building on 
the corner of Fifth and San
ford Ave. Mrs. Atm* Smith 
requests that tho ladlei bring 
any itema they with tu donate 
for the sale to the Parlib Soc
ial Hall or contact her at 
home.

Plana were alto diacuaicd 
for Ihe annual card party to 
be held at the Parish Hall on 
March 17. Chairman for this 
event Is Mrs. Marlon La Tour.

Following the buslntia meet
ing. Mr*. Batty Spencer gave 
a talk on akin care. She also 
held a question and answer 
session, giving the ladies 
many helpful hints on besuty 
care.

Refreihmaiita of landwlches, 
cup cakes and coffee were 
graciously served by Mrs. 
Carolyn PJerro. (The next 
meeting is scheduled for 
March S.

and Saturday, with matinees 
on Wednesdays and a special 
Good Friday performance 
scheduled for April 20.

Ticket prices are not ex
travagant and It's only 75 
milca to Lake Wale* from 
here. The Chamber of Com
merce has Information on 
where to write for tickets and 
reserved seats.

• • •
WAY OVER OUR HEADS ll 

Mist Janice Luxen, now a 
Flight Attendant with Eastern 
Air Lines, who had tha honor 
of being selected to serve as 
one of the hostesses on East
ern's first Jet flight from Or
lando recently.

The new Jet service la based 
at McCoy Air Force Bate and 
(he first passenger flight wea 
nude from OrUpdo to nmv 
York on Feb. 1.

The Mayor of Orlando and 
other dignitaries made the 
trip and Die stewardesses 
w«ro presented with orchids 
ta wair for tht laltlsl trip.

Janice Is tha daughter of 
Mr. and Sirs. Sumner H. 
Luxen of Five Points.

several projects were dis
cussed and members decided 
to concentrate on purchasing 
new tables and additional 
folding chairs as their project 
this year.

Smorgasbord c h a i r m a n .  
Mrs. Harold Hcrbst, reported 
on the progress of the annual 
event and announced her com
mittees, which have already 
been bard at work nuking 
most unusual posters, print
ing tickets, and gathering sup
plies. Mrs. Helen Bemusat, 
ticket chairman, distributed 
tickets during the meeting to 
ail those present.

The group enjoyed readings 
by Mrs. Gus Schmah, pro
gram chairman, followed by a 
Bihical quiz with Miss Booth 
taking first prize and Mrs. 
Merrill Robinson second.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Willism Bailey and 
Mrs. James Bedcnbaugh as
sisted by Mrs. Howard Rol- 
lini and Mrs. Bea Alford.

Others present ware Mrs. J. 
E. Woods, Mrs. Maurice Cor
bett, Mrs. Henry Dllli, Mrs. 
Edward Simpson, Mrs. Wil
liam West, Mrs. Clyde Stin
son, Mrs. Ralph Hammond, 
Mrs. Norma Cook, Mrs. Ralph 
Losstng, M ill Dorothy Heath, 
Mrs. Alice McMillan. Mrs. G. 
O. Nordgren, Mrs, Oscar Zit- 
trower, Mrs. Joseph Stock. 
Miss Candy Stock, Miss Betty 
Jean Bailey, Dr. Fred Eni- 
ininger and Rev. Joseph 
Slock.

Circles Plan 
Meetings 
For Monday

Women of the Circlet of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
have planned meeting* Mon
day as follow*;

9:45 a.in.
Circle I—with Mr*. F. B. 

Swankhaus, 23th St.; Circle 2 
—with Mrs. Richard Shilling, 
ISth St.; Circle 3—with Mrs. 
R. L. Sloan, Magnolia; Cir
cle 4—with Mrs. Marazlta, In 
the Gleaner’s room; Circle 5 
—wtth Mrs. Byron Fox, Pal* 
metto; Circle 8—with Mrs. 
George Touhy; Circle 7—with 
Mrs. A. L. Lyon; Circle 8 — 
In the Fhllalhaa Room; Circle 
9—with Mr*. Robert Jackaon, 
and Circle 10—with Mrs. A. D. 
Smith.

Circle 11—meets at 3 p.m. 
with Mri. A. B. Wallace; Cir
cle 11—at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
R. L. Sloan; Evening Circle 
1—at • p.m. wllli Mr*. Leo 
Walker; Circle 9—at 7:43 p.m. 
with Mr*- Hamilton Ullbee, 
Circle »-*t I p.m- with Mn. 
Carl Lind and Circle L -at a 
p.m. with Mri. R. C. Miller.

Colon, Mich., ii sometime* 
celled the "M u le  Carpet of 
tha World" because Its leading 
industry la the making of
magicians' equipment.

FROM

I to 5 P. M.

Sat, Feb. lOtli
IS THE

LAST DAY!

■— — of Sanford Shoe Centar'a Sensational 
•3.88 - SHOE • SALE

All The Hundreds o f Ladies Shoea 
On Bale, Will Again Be Marked Down To —

2
PAIRS 

FO R»-•

SANFORD 
HOE Cetdtsih

207 W. FIRST ST.

Church Class 
Plans Project 
At Meeting

The Daughter* of Wejlcy 
Sunday School Class of First 
Methodist Church met in Mc
Kinley Halt, Monday evening, 
for the monthly buiinrti and 
social meeting with Mrs. C. 
M. Flowers, Mr*. R. F. Robi
son, Mrs. R. G. Hickson and 
Mri. rear] Lynch serving a* 
hosteiie*.

The artistic floral arrange 
ment* adorning the speaker's 
and serving tables were made 
by Mrs. Robison. Mrs. Lucy 
Courier presided In the ab 
lencc of the president, who 
was III. Mrs. Claude Herndon 
accompanied the froup sing
ing and Mrs. T. J. Taylor led 
llie devotion*. "A woman's 
place in her community" was 
the theme used for the devo
tions.

A discussion was held con 
cernlng the advisability of 
placing a second hand rail at 
the Fif lit Ave. entrance to the 
church. The following com 
mlttec wai appointed to get 
further information on the 
project. They were Mra. 
Brodle William*, M n. Hern
don and Mr*. Roy Till!*.

During the social hour sev
eral humorous readings were 
given by Mrs. Vivian Sharp, 
Mr*. Taylor's lister, of Se- 
bring. who is visiting her. 
Other guests for tha evening 
ware Mn. Grayee Gregory's 
daughter, M n, Ellens Rickert 
and Mrs. Caroline Hill of 
Bethlehem, Pa. Mra. Hill is 
the daughter-in-law of the 
late Mn. Lyda Stall.

Mn. Tillls, Mri. Htrndon, 
Mrs. A. B. Stevens and Mrs. 
O. R. Estrldga contributed to 
the hlrthday bank, others 
present Included the Mmes. 
Elsie Stephan, Ben Monroe, 
T. J. Taylor. L. O. Knowles, 
Pauline Howard, I. C. Boy
ette. 0. E. White, Harry 
Brown, Grayee Gregory and 
the Missel Vena Woodcock 
and Aliene Chapman.
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Airs. Barlow Hostess At Coffee To
Officers Wives Representatives

~'

Personals
Recent guests of Mr. and 

Mrs, L. D. Hastings, at their 
home on Reservoir Lake, were 
their nephew, Carroll Hast
ings, of Louisville, Ky., and 
Mr. and M n. Rex Jones, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Lt. and Mrs. R, L. Van Al
ien and daughter, Stephanie 
Clair, of Cheyenne, Wyo., arc 
visiting M n. Van Allen's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Red
ding, Valencia Ave. Hiey plan 
to be in Sanford until some
time next week.

The NAS Officer*' Wives 
Clpb met Tuesday morning at 
tbe home of the newly elected 
president, M n. John F. Bar- 
low, 1909 Magnolia Ave.

Proceeding the business 
eession, members of the board 
end the Skipper's wives from 
each of the squadrons enjoyed 
refreshments of fruit juice, 
melon balls, sn assortment of 
Dsnlsh pastries, coffee and 
tea,

One of the main items dis
cussed during the business 
meeting was plans concerning 
the moving ol the Thrift Shop 
to a larger and more desirable 
location.

Plan* wero aDo discussed 
for the coming luncheon and 
fashion show next month.

The next board meeting is 
scheduled for April 3 at the 
home of Mr*. L. B. Hoop, wife 
of the commanding officer of 

-A VAH-7.
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS of the Officers Wives Club grouped 
around the refreshment table nt the home o f the president, Mrs. John F. 
Barlow nro from left, Mrs. J, C. Pntterson, Mrs. R. G. Fox, Mrs. A. S. 
Thompson and Mrp. E. L. Jones. Standing arc Mrs. C. W, Meshier, Mrs. L. 
Reinhart, Mrs. C. J. Erb, Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Albert Antar.

(Herald Photo)

Valentine Coffee 
Honors Mrs. Cobb

By Shirley Wentworth
Recent houscgucsts of Mr. 

and Mri. Milton Tinsley at 
their Orient* Gardens home 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Cobb 
of Maple Heights, Ohio.

In honor of her guest, Mr*. 
Tinsley entertained at a Val
entine Coffee for the ladles 
last Friday at 10:30 a.m. at 
her home. Refreshments were 
served from a gaily decorated 
buffet table using red nylon 
net as the table covering. The 
centerpiece was an artistic
ally atyled arrangement of 
lovely rod camellias in a 
shining silver bowl which re
flected their beauty. Valentine 
napkins wero used as an ac
cessory.

Refreshment* consisted of 
homemade coffee rings, cher
ry tarts, coffee, lea, nuts and 
mints. A large coffee urn re
cently received by the hoitesa 
proved to be the conversation 
piece.

Attending the morning soc
ial were Mrs. Glenn Humes, 
Mrs. Hllllam Tilford, Mrs. 
Jefferson Hodges, Mrs. Curtis

Mrs. Robert Paulsen, Mrs. 
Lacele Leggett, Dr. Gertrude 
Forman, Mrs. Smith Cady Jr., 
M n. Paul French, Mrs. A. M. 
Dirks, Mrs. Chester Seymour, 
Mrs. Sally Anderson and Mrs. 
{Yank Henderson.

The Cobbs lett Altamonte 
Springs for Hollywood where 
they will visit their grand
son, Jimmy Cobb, a student at 
Blvcrslde Military Academy. 
From there they planned to 
go to St. Petersburg to visit 
friends before returning for 
another stay with the Tins
leys.

MoonlJko craters, cinder 
cones, and lea caves, which 
pock 75 square milca of the 
Snake River Lava Plain in 
Idaho, .form Craters of the 
Moon Nations! Monument. 
The area lies along the Great 
Rift, a IG-mile series of fis
sures that have repeatedly 
spewed fiery rock.

Approximately one third of 
the women in the United 
States hold paying Jobs.
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A Bigger Label 
Every Year!
Evtry ya ir  the list of products made, grown, or pro* 
cessed in the Sunshine State increases. More than 
7,500 different items are being produced here today 
...including, by the way, "Sunshine Service" for hap
pier Florid* living -  electria lly!

Remember, whenever you buy Florida-made products 
— for yourself or for family and friends up North —  
you help "se ll" Florida by stimulating the growth and 
prosperity of her industries.

ILORIDA ROWER A LIGHT COMPANY
Hafpiag IwiM fluid*

W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 207 Mag. Ave.

Garden Club 
Plans Election 
At Luncheon

The general business meet
ing and luncheon of the San
ford Garden Club will be held 
Feb. 15 at the Mayfair Hotel, 
starting at 12 noon.

Mra. C. V. Loach of St. 
Augustine will present a pro
gram on "Flower Arranging."

Twenty arrangement* will 
be displayed and each circle 
will be responsible for a table 
arrangement. The table ar- 
rangements will all be made 
of the eolori. white, red and 
pink and will be judged for 
awards.

Members are requeued to 
be on time for the luncheon at 
12. Included on the business 
agenda will be election of new 
officers for next year.

The greatest depths of
ocean are in the Pacific.

Does To Meet 
Monday

Members of BPO Does 
Drove 160 will meet Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Elks Club for 
the regular business meeting.

There will elio be balloting 
for new members,

Eddie's Bakery 
NOW OPEN

Sundays
7 a. m. ’til 1 p. m.
Enjoy your Sunday 
Breakfast with 
FRESH BAKED —

• Coffee Cake*
• Danish Pastry
• Rye. Pumpernlfkle 

and other Breads
• Tarkerhouse Rolls
• Hard Rolls
• Assorted Cakes and 

Cookies

Eddie's Bakery
PHONE 322-1079 
101 W. l i t  St.

fo r . . .

“Candlelight”

D I N N E R

Wednesday

L
Feb. 14

* * * * * *
music b y -----
the “POPULAIRES”

at the

C a ta u

PATRICIA STEVEN'S

mod«|i o f Orlando will give a preview 
of tha moat glamorous 

bathing suits for 1982 from ------------

PLAY GIRL F A SH IO N S

doorprizea • nurprises

• make reservations

NOW!
FA 2*1351
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@)SUCUl C lh b ij.: By Abigail Van Buren
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DEAR ABBY: 1 recently married 
a 42-year-old man who acts like he’s 
60. Before we were married, all he 
did wus brajf about what terrific con
dition he was in. Now his excuse is 
that he led such an active life when 
he was sinRlc. it must have slowed 
him down. 1 am 38 and far from 
ready to sit and knit while lie reads. 
IBs doctor says ho’s fit as n fiddle. I 
am seriously considering Kettintr my
self a boy friend. NOT KIDDING

DEAR NOT: If your husband is 
"fit as a fiddle," you don’t need a 
new beau. What you need is a little 
imagination. Take the lead and stir
tip some excitement.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I nni a 15-year.old 

girl. My boy friend Is the same age. 
His birthday Is coming up soon and I 
want to give him a present. I don't 
get a regulni' allowance. I did earn a 
little money babysitting, but that all 
went for cosmetics nnd things like 
that. I asked my Dad if he would 
give me about ?20 ho 1 could buy my 
boy friend a s wen ter and all I got 
was a big lecture nbout how the kids 
of today don’t know the value of n 
dollar . . .  nil that jazz. You'd think 
I had asked him for n million dollnrs. 
Can you put something in your 
column to let my fnthrr know that 
times hnve changed nnd that $20 is 
no big deal nny more? BUGGED

DEAR BUGGED: If $20 is "no 
big deal nny more." why didn't you 
save it? At the present babysitting 
rates, it shouldn't have taken you

long— if you had really wanted to.
Your father is right.• * •

DEAR ABBY: Ross and I went 
together for two years. He is 26 and 
1 am 24. 1 knew all along I wasn’t in 
love with him. but 1 didn't want to 
hurt his feelings because h.* was so 
completely in love with me.

Finally, 1 couldn't put off his pro
posals any longer. I told him 1 
thought of him only as a "friend" 
and I didn’t think I should see him 
any more. Jle cried like a baby, so I 
agreed to date him if we could be 
just "friends." He beRS me to kiss 
him and I feel so sorry for him I give 
in. hut I don't feel anything. Now 
he's talking marriage again. How can 
1 untangle myself from him? He 
says rather than break up with me, 
1 should continue to dnte him and we 
will he "just friends." Please help 
me! SOFT-HEARTED

DEAR SOFT-HEARTED: Don't, 
kid yourself. He might he a "friend" 
to you, but you are more than a 
"friend" to him. He hopes to wear 
you down and get you to marry hint 
after all. (This has been known to 
happen.) Break — and break clean. 
He'll live.

* • *
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, care
of this paper.* * *

For Abliy's booklet. "How To 
Hnve A Lovely Wedding, send fiO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverlv 
Hills. Calif.

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n
FRIDAY P. M.

& 1 -V
m

in a scene fromROCK HUDSON nnd Doris Day 
“ Lover Come Back" now playing at the 
Theatre.

Com edy Film At Ritz
Bit/.

jjoucoby On (Bhidq& By Oswald Jacoby

South's four spade contract 
was a sood one. At worst it 
would depend on guessing the 
queen of clubs and that is just 
what it finally did depend on.

West's quern of hearts was 
allowed to hold the first trick 
and he shifted to the ace and 
another trump.

South won and led the four 
of diamonds. Had West risen 
with the ace, school would 
have been out, but West play
ed low and dummy's king won 
the trick.

South's neat play was the 
king of hearts from dummy. 
East played the ace and South] 
ruffed.

NORTH( » )  •
A l l
V K IO S
♦  K 7 0
+  A J 0 5 4

V rxsr e a s t
A A l  A SS
V Q J 0 7 O V A 8 4 3
♦  A 1QSJ A J 8 S3
* 0 3  + Q S 7

SOUTH 
A KQ J I 0 7 5 *
« a
♦  Q l
A K 103 ..

East Add West vulnerable 
North East South West
1 A  Pan 1 A  J’ass
1 N'.T. Pais A A  Paw
Pass Pass

Opening letd—V Q

He ran otf all his spades. 
Normally West would have

had to diicard down to the 
jack of hearts and are of dia
monds.

South would sill! hate a rluh 
guess, but he would surely 
play East for the queen mere
ly because East held three 
clubs and West only two.

However, West discarded 
most brilliantly. He bung on 
to the seven of hearts (not 
the nine) and let the douce of 
clubs go on the last spade.

Now South decided that 
West had started with three 
clubs, not two, nnd that the 
queen of clubs was certain to 
drop. He pUjed the ace and 
king of clubs and East made 
bis queen.

J A f f  (jJomon :By Ruth Millet
Women feel guilty if things 

ire made too easy for them, 
rhit is why many of the cake 
nixes on tho market have a 
voman add eggs to the mix— 
nstead of just water. Dealing 
he eggi and putting them into 
he mix glvea a woman the 
ecling (hat the Is doing some- 
hing to tlio cake, herself.

Apparently wa wrf>m«o have- 
j ’t completely outgrown the

on how hard s c  have to work. 
Great-grandma used to "work 
her fingers to the bone." 
"stand over a hot stove all 
day," and atgh sadly that "a 
woman's work Is never done." 
Those old sayings gave great- 
grandma comfort — for they 
were reassuring to her ego.

So, apparently, every time 
a job i* made too simple for 
a housewife the begins lo feel 
notion that our value depends

Sandburg Takes Public 
On Abe Lincoln Tour

By Frrd Danzig
NEW YORK (UI’I) — Carl 

Sandburg, tha distinguished 
poll and Lincoln disciple, lad 
ua through a nourishing walk- 
past of "Lincoln's Prairie 
Vases" Thursday (light.

Tha “ CDS Reports" piogism 
was filmed in tha Illinois 
town* that Lincoln once knew. 
Howard K. Smith accompanied 
Sandbuig and asked tho ques
tions that turned Sandburg 
laoae.

Wo watched os dandburg 
vlalled the Lincoln country of 
Naw Salem, Mt. P u l a s k i ,

dial had other rich assets to 
sffer, I felt that off-camera 
(ommenta and more scanning 
•f rooms, buildings snd land 
voutd have made tha half-hour 
r mute palpable experience.

Hoar readers: The next time 
I turn on my TV set, it will be 
-a a civilian. The column goca 
m, hut this is the last one fur 
ae. No tear* now. 1 want to tc- 
lember you the way you w ere.

At 1 move on, and realising 
hat It la against the rulss, 1 
rant to thank my boss, United 
tress Inter national. T h e y

Springfield and Galesburg. We i uomised that I would he al-

hey i 
Itan

listened aa he spun his famil 
iar stories about Lincoln’* 
years as a frontier storekeep
er, lawyer and legislator. The 
anecdotes a n d  commentary 
were delivered with Sand
burg’s customary blend of i*r- 
•ranee, teasonlng and philoso
phical undercoating.

What wa missed, however,gucceiaor. The 
was a more eloquent camera, he.
Anchoring tha lens lo Sand
burg made hie words the dom
inant feature of a program

tued to cull my own shots and 
Stuck to their worth Mure 
you'll ever know. In this 

(reject, UPI was my sponsor, 
try producer, but not my til- 
rector. With that kind of sup- 
)oit, I find nrysrlf able to ex
it xmiling and without a 
Scratch. Stay tuned for my 

best is yet to

uneasy and guilty. It's silly 
that she should because for 
every job that la made easy 
for today'* housewife she 
takes on another job.

Today’s housewife doesn’t 
work her fingers to the hone 
making quilts, canning, em
broidering children's dollies— 
and all I hose things that great- 
grandma used to do.

But she fills her days just 
as completely with other Jobs 
—chauffcuring, doing com
munity work, sharing her hus
band's leisure lime activities, 
' keeping up" with her hus
band intellectually.

So instead of feeling guilty 
w hen some routine job is 
made easier for her — she 
ought to tell herself, "without 
all the short ruts available lo 
mo 1 never could do all the 
things it is necessary for a 
housewife to do in today's 
world. I'm not being lary 
when 1 take advantage ol 
every tiincsaver available. 
It’s the only way I can get 
done everything expected of 
me."

That's not rationalizing. For 
moat housrwivea It la the 
plain, simple truth. The more 
houaewivra freed from the 
kitchen—the more la expected 
of them outside it. So why the 
guilty feelings?

Women puzzle you, men! 
Read Ruth Millctt'a booklet, 
"Happier Wivrs (hints for 
husbands)." Just send 25 
cents to Ruth Millrtt Reader 
Service, c o The Sanford Her
ald, P. O. Dox 451, Dept. A. 
Radio City Station, New York 
19, N. Y.

Martha and George Wash- 
niton visited the nearly com

pitted While House * 
days before his death.

few
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DANCE

There's no doubt about it. 
For a champagne topper to 
"Pillow Talk," every movie 
goer must taste Universal's 
madcap melange of merry
making and romance, "Lover 
Come Back." which open* 
Sunday at the itdr Theater 
as the season’s first new 
comedy smash.

Combining the talent* of 
the same trio teamed in the 
earlier film— Rock Hudson, 
Doris Day and Tony Randall 
—the new vehicle races a- 
long at an even more laugh- 
provoking tempo.

Any lingering doubts about 
the comedlc genius of the

triumvirate of stars are for
ever pul at rest with the 
blockbuster assault on the 
public's funnybone made in 
every hilarious trarae of the 
current production.

An eye-popping double- 
barreled surprise awaits hap
py viewers of the celluloid 
frolic—one in the hlgh-Jolt- 
age secret ingredient put into 
■ concocted item described 
as "V IP," and another in 
tin- lade-out footage where 
social custom runs a nlp-and- 
tuck race with the stork. Hie 
picture may In fact make (ts*rnjaUon«I 
"V IP" a new word in the na
tional idiom.
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TROY DONAHUE and Connie Stevens in n acene 
from “ Susitn Slndc" cominj? to the Movlelund 
Drive-In Sunday.

Susan Slade Drive-In Bound
Troy Donahue and Connie 

Stevens tup the cast of the 
Warner Rroa. Technicolor 
romantic drama "Susan

Bankers Down 
Marines, 61-2?

In Wednesday night'* City 
Basketball League. Florida 
Stale Rank downed the Ma- 
nnr Barracks, 61-27 with 
Brown leading the scoring for 
Florida Slate Bank with 16 
point*.

In tbe second game, YAH-7 
defeated Wilson Staler in a 
double overtime, 67-60. Smith 
led the scoring for VAII-7 with 
21 points. Jim Gracey also had 
21 points lor Wilson Maier.

Skate Club 
To Be Hosts

Member* of tli- Melinite 
.Skate Club will be host* 
Saturday to the Skate club 
from Fort Lauderdale.

The newly funned • lub has 
already become vary aitlve 
nnd bas eutei twined u club 
from Daytona leeontly.

Skate club members are 
bald at woik pi art icing for 
the colorful and entertaining 
skate dance number* which 
they will perform in the big 
annual llcait Show, scheduled 
for Heart Sunday, Feb. 23th, 
at III* Melmlec Rink.

Slade," opening Sunday at 
the Mn viol and Drive • In 
Theater. Dcliner Dave* pro. 
duced and directed the film 
from his own screenplay bas
ed un Doris Hume's best- 
selling novel. Dorothy Mc
Guire, Lloyd Nolan, Brian 
Ahcrne am) Grant Williams 
are also starred.

The provocative account of 
a young girl's first encounter 
with love and the bizarre 
attempt of her parents to 
protect her from the conse. 
qoenrea of the tragic affair 
marks a re-palrlng of Dona
hue and Mis* Stevens, who 
earlier this year scored in 
"Parrish."

Hie other feature on the 
program which will play 
through Tuesday is "Posse 
From Hell."

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, "Imitation General' 
and "The Wreck of the Mary 
Dearc" will play.

On Friday and Saturday, 
"The Errand Boy," "Burn 
Yesterday' amt "Gunman 
From Laredo" will play -

p m. NRC, In- 
Showtime. Holt 

Don Ameche introduces an- 
othrr telecast Iilmrd at tha 
Circus D'lltver in Paris, 
France, and titled "Circus 
Thrills.”  Although this is the 
second show from the tamed 
Parisian Circus, the ads are 
new nnd include Bratuchln's 
Cossack Horses, with a live- 
member family riding group; 
Carl Remo Andersson of Swe
den who handstands on a 
bicycle on a slack wire and 
Is possibly live twit in to
night's show: Susan Karen, 
a solo performer on the fly
ing trapete: and trained 
chimps, a very good trampo
line art and elovvni Laurie 
Lupmo l.ane and Truzzl.

6:20-9 p, m. ABC. 'Tti* 
FI ini stone*. "Impractical Jo- 

i U r." Fred Flinlatone i* us. 
uatly very funny whether h« 
iries to lie or not. Tonight lie 
tries, with corny practical 

, Jokes, and, while the aud- 
Icnrc may think they are 
verj comical, Barney fails 
to are the humor, ilil passive 
resistance doesn't deter fun
nyman Fred, so narney de
cides to turn the table* with 
a little gag of hla own.

9:30-9:30 p. m. CBS. Routt 
66. "How Much A Pound Is 
Albatross?" Tod and Buz 
(Martin Milner and George 
Mahirlsi have quite a time 
trying lo take a wild filly 
in the person of Julie N>w- 
mar, who rides a motorbike 
like there Is no tomorrow 
and, even when ahe lands In

ORCHIDS
• UorsagfA • Floweri

• HnnkeU
• Fertilizer*

• Labels

TirSAHATC'IIEE 
GREENHOUSES 

Osteen. Fla. FA 2-1316

fail, doesn't want lo leavt 
because the likes it there. 
Miss Nevsmar it particular
ly good in what seem* to 
start out a* a mild story, 
but gets down to aerious busi
ness in short order. Good ac
tion and excitement in the 
highway chase acentl.

0-10 p. m. ABC. 77 .Sunset 
Slrip. "The Braa* Binj Ca
per." Gerald I.'oyd Kookion 
III, beller known as kookle, 
ia the atar of tonight'* show, 
winning hit spurs as a full- 
fledged privale-eje. Kookie 
give* e young hitchhiker a 
ride anil later, when he hear* 
the young man h*i been 
picked up on murdae and 
robbery charges, he decides 
to investigate. The hitchhiker 
admits lo the robbery, for 
which he asyz the victim's 
husband hired him, but he 
denies the murder. Edward 
Ilyrnes, Roger Smith and 
Jacqueline Beer are starred 
wllh guest Robert Ivers.

#:30-10:30 p, m. NBC. De 
butanlft '61. Cornelia Otic 
Skinner It hostess-narrator 
(or Ihia TV apedal that peak! 
Into the Institutions and the 
private live* revolving around 
the hallowed American cua- 
(om of debutante balls.
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Bi-Partisan Burden
The average American cnn be for

given for not grouping what a $92.5 
billion federal budget mean*.

Most economists assert that any
thing so huge has to be thought o f as 
a great "rconomtc engine”  which cnn 
be used for either good or harmful 
effect on both government nnd the 
economy. They dlsngree widely on 
how to use it properly.

Controversy swirls around other 
aspects o f the U. S. budget, whether 
it be this one from President Kenne
dy, or another.

The nonexpert cannot hope to cut 
through the budget’s complexities 
with any assurance o f final success. 
But pcrhnps there is some benefit 
for him if a certain perspective, if 
not light, is cast through compari
sons that dip into history.

For instance, how does Kennedy’s 
estimate o f a small surplus for fiscal 
1963 look against the backdrop o f re
cent decades?

i f  ha should niannge it, then it 
would be only the seventh federal 
surplus in the last 33 years— start
ing in fiscal 1031 with the steep de
scent into the Great Depression.

From that point through the close 
o f World War II, we ran up 16 
straight annual deficits. Thereafter, 
Harry Trumnn and Dwight D. Eisen
hower each achieved three surplus 
years and sustained five deficits. 
That is all the blnck ink there has 
been since the pnlmy predepression 
years.

Counting Kennedy's estimated

deficit of $7 billion for fiscal 1962, 
the Democrats’ score is 18 deficits to 
3 surpluses since fiscal 1931 began- 
The Republican total: 8 to 3.

The GOP may find some cheer in 
this record, especially since it ham
mers harder on the "balanced bud
get" argument. Yet there Is no way 
o f knowing how Republicans would 
hnve fared had they held the White 
House through the troubling years o f 
depression and war— when Franklin 
D. Roosevelt suffered 12 successive 
deficits.

Comparisons of budget size from 
his early years to today are fantastic. 
Kennedy’s new budget would allot 
more money, $9.4 billion, to pay in
terest on the federal debt than Roose
velt spent altogether In any year be
fore fiscal 1941, the eve o f war.

That debt, now ranging above 
$295 billion, staggers us all. Possibly 
we forget, however, that some $240 
billion of it was amassed through 
immense arms outlays in World War 
II and the Korean War. And some of 
the other $55 billion reflects the long 
cold war.

Once it was thought our record 
wartime budget o f $98.3 in 1945 
would stand indefinitely. But Ken
nedy's new peacetime budget is just 
$6 billion short o f  that.

The comparisons suggest that the 
big budget, the big debt, nnd the de
ficit are all bi-partisan. Their two- 
party character seems likely to be 
maintained in the years o f national 
growth nnd world struggle which 
loom ahead.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
CASE L-4M: Bennie G., 

■gtd five, it a left-handed 
boy.

"Or. Crane, I am all upset," 
bit worried mother began.

"Recently I read In the 
newtpaper that there are over 
1,000,000 ‘ left-handed young- 
atera In America.

"Tha writer laid that under 
no elrcumetancee ahould at

tempt* be made to force tuch 
children Into becoming right- 
handera.

"Well, I had already started 
trying to get Bennie to use 
hla right hand, so have I made 
a aerioua mistake?

"Will It cause him to stutter 
or become a neurotic or go 
Insane or something?"

SOUTHPAW FACTS

Dick West Says

Math-ter Mind
WASHINGTON (U l’l ) -N o t  

since I m i  a student under tha 
late Miss Prlngla, my high 
school principal, Kara I faced 
auch a challenge.

One day when I wa* late for 
rlaeeea I waa called into Mlia 
Pringle's offics and confronted 
with a demand to explain my 
tardlneae.

"There wae a lot of lee on 
the ground tide morning," I 
told liter. "  tveiy time I took a 
itep forward 1 slipped hack- 
two steps."

"Then how did you ever get 
here at a ll?" asked Miss Prin
gle, thinking that the had me 
trapped.

"I turned around and started 
bark home,”  1 replied.

Admittedly t h i s  e t o r y  
wouldn’t hold up under expert 
cross-examination, but it le 
still regarded by- eoine of my 
former claiematee, particular
ly tha ones now In prison, at 
a classic alibi.

My lalant for weatellng out 
of tight aituatlons Is now be
ing tested again ai a result of 
something I wrote recently 
about the ill-etaried moon shot 
at Cape Canaveral.

Attempting to defend our 
rocketeer* for having ndtsed 
the moon by 20,000 mile*, I

I presented figures to show that 
they were firing from a dis
tance 100 times the tit* of the 
target.

Shoitly thereafter, 1 receiv
ed a note of commendation 
from a fellow mathematician, 
lit said, tha area of the moon's 
lurfac* la 722 timea greater 
than tha distance from tha 
earth to the moon. Therefore, 
tny figure was 1,720,000 per 
cent Inaccurate.

Had I misfigured by only 
1,710,000 per cent, I might 
have pasted it o ff as a slip of 
the penrll. W* mathematicians 
allow ourselves a rrrtaln toler
ance.

But that extra 1,000 per rent 
make* the margin of error too 
large to Ignore end w|ll re
quire tome explanation on my 
part,

Tha heat I can offer le that 
my calculation of tha tiie-to- 
distance ratio must have been 
computed at a time when w* 
had a new moon, or possibly 
during an eclipse.

I estimate that a nets- moon 
is about 720,000 per rent smal
ler than a full moon; at least, 
it looks that way. That would 
account for all but 1,000,000 
par eant of tha discrepancy.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
’ tOAIVUeKe'S nlHM ACORN MOST HfNB 

/-A e '  Auu.. Tt<M DKATT6D/S-tKAYeD A WAY FROM.
BAXTER ^boqp-j-utflpsrua rotiecnoM '

Fesecawmt A t x T t i e A R O uno/ / / a t hoopiz'St Shallx ‘
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Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WARRINGTON— (NEA) — imoet of February and a* long 

The moat arreeting etatement thereafter a* necessary. The 
In President Kennedy'* omnl 
bus farm mesaaga to Conrresa

Newsom Says

The key word in that news, 
paper article is "force."

If you chronically "force" 
a child to do anything, you 
may cause a bad reaction.

But you don't need to 
"force" a left-hander in order 
to eonvert him into a right
hander.

Just start out In babyhood 
by tactfully placing hla toya 
on the right side of hla table 
or high chair tray.

Then he will tend lo reach 
for them with (lie nearest 
hand, which will thui be his 
right hand.

After all, we know that repe
tition la one of the baalr lawa 
of learning and the chief rea
son why a baby begins to use 
one hand vtraua the oth(r.

Even before birth, it hat 
been found that the usual po
sition of the baby In the mo- 
ther's womb, tends to hamper 
the action of its left hand.

Since it can thui move the 
right more freely prior to 
birth, the balance between the 
two handa U thus more likely 

{ lo be upset in favor of the 
right.

HUNT YF.LL AT HIM
If, however. >our child is 

one of possibly fire per cent 
who still favor Ihe left hand, 
that la no terloua problem If 
you don't yell at him and 
make him Jittery.

Just lead him with hit right 
hand and offer him toya on 
that aame aide.

For U the two haoda have 
been used 100 timea apiece, 
they are balanced. So if you 
offer him a desirable object 

! midway between them, be 
 ̂ may take it with either, 
i But If that left hand haa 

been used even 101 timet to 
loo for tiie right, he will tend 
to employ tha band that haa 
been used more often.

Since this wlU bo the left, 
he will now build up tha Left- 
Right ratio of 102-100, *o you 
begin to entrench the left- 
handedness.

Just favor that right hand, 
however, by making It easier 
for him to use it, and soon you 
will tip the acalei in favor of 
bis right.

RIGHT U  EASIER
Because the ona-arra type of 

school chair la mada for 
right-handed folks, as are ccr 
tain musical Instrument* and 
workmen's tools, It Is gener
ally more convenient to be
come right-handed.

My brother John waa thus 
left-handed but learned to uae 
hla right for writing. But be 
atili throws left-handed.

And southpaw pttchara are 
often In great demand. But 
few boys will tvar earn a liv
ing ai southpaw baseball 
pitchers, so It la usually more 
efficient to re train left-hand 
era into uae of the right.

Dollar Policy Boomerangs

(Hijr i&aufuvii fcali)
i ’ « kc 6 Sanford, Florida Friday, February 9, 1962
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(UI’I )—Under former Pres
ident Eisenhower end continu
ed under the Kennedy adminis
tration, the United Steles lies 
been carrying on a determined 
campaign to "save th* dollar.”

It was based on the simple 
fact that for years the United 
Hutes hae hern spending mure 
abroad than it wa* taking In, 
*nd«waa draining off its gold 
supplies at the rate of more 
than $3 billion annually.

Biggest aingl* Item on the 
expense sheet was the annual 
$4.6 billion foreign aid bill.

Another important Item wa* 
th* $2 billion spent abroad an
nually by L’ . S. tourist*.

Orders went out to "buy 
American."

Armed s e r v i c e s  post *x- 
changas were ordered to dis
continue purchases of Euro
pean good*, Including Scot
land's most exportable prod
uct, Scutch wbieky.

The State Department cut 
out its foreign aid procure
ment purchaaet in 18 nation* 
and llong Kong, most serious
ly affecting Japan.

U. S. tourists were limited to 
<100 in duty-free purchases 
they rould bring berk from 
abroad, instead of th* former 
$600.

Altogether, the savings were 
expected lo amount to more 
than $1 billion annually, and 
ths United States sent elo
quent spokesmen aboard to ex
plain its action*.

But if this nation had elo
quent spokesmen, other na
tions alto had theirs.

In New Yoik, in an office II 
floors abova Fifth Avenue, a 
ruddy-faced, cigar smoking 
Frenchman speaks the rase for

hit industry.
He is Henri J. Leeisur, gen

eral manager of Air Franc* 
for th* North American, Cen
tral American and Caribbean 
division.

He points out that hit firm 
has spent $180 million to equip 
itself with American jet airlin
ers and spends $30 million an
nually just for apace, spar* 
parts end other related ex
penses within the U n i t e d  
States.

He feels that whilt Franc* is 
bring asked to follow- an open- 
door policy, the United State* 
itself it following a protection
ist line.

Foreign businessmen under
stand the need for tha "save 
tha dollar”  campaign, but thsy 
feel th* accompanying "buy

American* campaign if ap
plied Indiscriminately alto can 
lead to retaliation, whether It 
be In bicycles, watches or 
travel.

At the European Common 
Market grows in sit* and 
strength, with trad* barrier* 
o f its own, th* problem will 
become more acute. It I* with 
this in mind that President 
Kennedy Is pressing hie own 
program of libtrallttd trad*.

Thoughts
The mountains quake before 

him, th* hill* melt; the earth 
It laid watt* before him, th* 
world and all that dwell there
in.—Nahum 1:6.

• • •
Rut the Lord said to David 

my father, Whereas it wa« 
In your heart to build a 
home for my name, you did 
well that It waa In your
heart.—II Chron. $ :l.

• • •
Every blade of grate in th* 

field la measured; th* green 
cups and the colored crown* 
of every flower are curiously 
counted; the stars of the firm
ament wheel In cunningly cal
culated orbits; even tha storms 
hava their law*.—William G. 
Blalkie.

By Hal Cochran 
When a fish keeps 

mouth shut it doesn't 
hooked. Think it over.

its

g 't

A nickel it what you trade 
two of for a dim* with which 
to buy a nickel's worth of 
something.

Wemen 
hubby by 
clothes.

ran dress to plea** 
wearing laet year’s

If all men were tingle there 
woudn't b« much reason for 
lodge melting*.

it that, "In spit# of a 66-mil 
lion increata in population by 
1W0, our farms will be able to 
produce all we need with 60 
million fewer acres than w* 
bar*'in cropland today."

This astumos that the Amer
ican technological advance* in 
agriculture will continue for 
th* next 20 year* at th* tame 
rate* at In th* laet 20 years.

Th# conclusion* drawn from 
this assumption are that the 
existing $9 billion worth of 
farm surpluses will have to be 
reduced to reasonable year-to- 
year carry - overt, and that 
land in cultivation will have to 
be reduced In acreage so that 
it produces no more than can 
ha consumed.

This Is what th* new admin
istration farm plan proposal 
to accomplish by drastic meas
ures.

Th* nature of th* reform* 
proposed le Indicated by the 
goal of Increasing farm in
come by 26 per cent within th* 
next five years without In
creasing subsidies to farmer* 
or price* charged consumers. 
It will be a neat trick if they 
can do it.

With United State* popula
tion increasing the way it it, 
there it no promise that De
partment of Agriculture ap
propriation! will decrease- But 
It le Implied that tax dollar* 
will be channeled into more 
productive uice than paying 
storage costa on turplutet.

Agriculture Secretary Or
ville L. Freeman will be out 
beating the bushes to sell hi* 
program to th* farmers during

package he i* presenting there 
and to Congress to back up th* 
President's message It a 50- 
page booklet o f text and chart* 
labeled, "Food and Agriculture 
—a Program for tha ’60a."

On th* cover U a flat, dia
mond-shaped seal for tha pro
gram labeled, "Agriculture.”  
Its four quarters illustrate th* 
A-B-C-D'e of th* plan.

Thera la a horn of plenty for 
abundance, a scale for balance, 
a couple of pine trees for con
servation, a power line for de
velopment.

—Th* idea b e h i n d  the 
"abundance" part o f th* pro
gram le that more It being 
produced by efficient Ameri
can agriculture then can he 
consumed. New legislation ii 
therefor* recommended to en
able th* United State* to 
■hare it* a b u n d a n c e  with 
needy foreign c o u n t r i e s  
through liberallzsd sales and 
grant*, and with the needy at 
home through expanded school 
lunch and stamp plans.

—The "balance" part o f the 
program it intended to cut 
production of commodities now 
lit s e r i o u s  ovenupply and 
bring them into lint with what 
it needed and what can be con
sumed.

—Th* conservation goal is to 
achieve a more efficient us* of 
land resources. Grain produc
tion would be cut and mora 
acreage diverted into tree 
farming, grate lands, hunting, 
fishing and recreation green 
belt* a r o u n d  metropolitan 
area*. Loans would be given ta 
farmer* to eonvert their land 
for enjoyment of th* people.

—Th* "development" In th*

program mean* the develop, 
ment of human resources in 
farm families through better 
education and by bringing new 
industries into marginal farm 
land areas, to provide better 
Income* for farm people in- 
stead of driving them into 
cities.

The epecifics o f these pto- 
gram* are too long and com
plex to present her* in eny de. 
tail. In summary they eall for 
new wheat, feed grain and 
dairy programs to be approved 
or rejected by farmeri through 
voting in national referen
dum*.

Cotton and tugsr programs 
will coma in separata legisla
tive proposals within a month 
or to. And th* President also 
promise* another message on 
Land resource utilization.

Th* dairy program would 
become effective at toon as it 
can be enacted and ratified. 
Others would b* mad* effec* 
live for tha crop* harvested 
In 1863. «

Thee* programs will be criti
cized at unrealiitic, vlzlonary, 
radical, revolutionary and as 
imposing th* most stringent 
control* ever proposed for 
American agriculture.
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WATCH HELMLY REALTY 
FOR REAL VALUES!

If you have sometime* wondered . .  .
• Whether you ought to buy (or sell) a house
• How to determine whst your home is worth
* Whether to use a Real Estate office
* When is the best time to buy or sell
. . .  then you will be interested in a new aeries o f ads 
to appear in thia paper each week.
We will endeavor to answer these questions, and 
many others, for you.
If you care to comment on them, we will weleoma 
your thoughts —  just as we will welcome YOU, 
at any t'me we may be privileged to serve.

HELMLY REALTY
2565 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Ereninga —  FA 2-2579

MflOQOOQflOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQmoOOOOOOOOOOQQQQQOOo;

FACILITIES
FOR

SANFORD
INVESTORS

A C. Allyn L Co. Is pleased to announce the opening 
of its new and larger ground-floor eflices in Suite A, 
First Street West -101 Building. AI the facilities of 
the nationwide Allyn organization era available to 
provide complete investment service.
Facilities! Direct private wires to our main trading 
department expedite prompt handlilg of buy and sell 
orders for listed and unlisted seciritles. The latest 
New York Stock Exchange quotatiois will be flashed 
throughout the day on our Transluxscreen. The Dow- 
Jones financial news wire and American Stock 
Exchange ticker are also available *or investor infor
mation.

Research Service: Information on tecurities, assist
ance in investment planning and potfolio analysis are 
readily available through our wellltaffed research 
departments in Chicago and New Ylrk.

New Issues: We are a leading firm irithe underwriting 
of securities, corporate and municiol, and active as 
a dealer in over-the-counter securitts.

Personal Service: Gordon J. Toll, maager, and Harry 
C. Echelberger, Registered R epressive, will bring 
personal service to every investor.

W# /*kvre y u  re wj/f our n»* otrict* cau gnta tor s ’u ttr in.l.’cs ccn.tntr.co

Second Greatest Book on Earth
And gtve H the soma good core thot yeti mm 

expect from it in case there’s an emergency.

■T-m-

j4.C;4//i/n d Co.
Members New York Stock Ixchanga i d Other 

Principal Stock Exchanges”
FIR»r STREET WEST-111 BUIlOINfi SUITE A 

(Tha 0M Florida State Saak Soil ng) 
Telephente FAIrfax t-7Stt • CHtn m ?m
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SHS Hosts 'Cudas

Bv JACK TRIM
Fishermen probably have more fun than 

anybody and most of their enjoyment really 
seems to be derived from talking, not fishing.

Believing in spreading the fun around, The 
Herald and Harry Hobson of Robson’s Sporting 
Hoods have decided to sponsor "The Fishing 
Liars Contest of KK>2.” open to anybody whose 
conscience doesn’ t prohibit handling the truth a 
little loosely as long as no harm is done.

The newspaper and Robson’s will award 
prizes for the best (or most fantastic) fishing 
falsehood. There’s only one rule. Stories must be 
signed by the writer and brought or mailed to 
"The Fishing Liar* Contest of 1062" in care of 
The Sanford Herald or Robson’s Sporting Goods.

Each story will lie printed in Ibis column 
and will lie eligible for the prizes, which will be 
announced later. The contest will end March t7.

Since it takes one to know one, research is 
being done now to determine what local citizens 
might have the honor of being, by experience, 
most capable judges of the liar’s contest.

Who’s first with a whopper?* • *
A number of Sanford area boaters will be 

in Jacksonville this weekend for the final days 
of the big boat show there.

At least one, D. 11. MncGillis, who is an of
ficer in the St. Johns River Marathon As*n„ also 
will attend a planning session for the marathon 
scheduled May 7 this year.

The association is trying to work out a way 
to rev up spectator interest in the long race and, 
since it will stnrt and finish at Sanford, there 
should bn strong support here of their effort*.

Since the marathon will he held on Sunday this 
year, there ought to he a tiig turnout to watch 
the excitement of the start and finish. There’s 
more to it than just the boats running, too. The 
nssoeintion elects a  cjueen and the day’s program 
includes other items that arc good fun for watch
ers ns well ns the racers.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club has done 
yeoman’s work on this race for several years 
and can be credited partially with sustaining in
terest in it. With the right support of water 
sportsmen of all types, it coujd he one nf the best 
boating events in the country.

Gam e lim e  
Set For 8

Rr Ronnie Broadway
Loach Bud Layer's Sanford 

Seminole* holt the New Smyr
na Reach Barracudas tonight 
in Fleming Gym as the Sem- 
inoles will lie looking for their 
lentil victory of the season. 
Game time will be S p m 
with Junior Varsity action 
gelling underway at 6 .10 p in,

Sanfnrd hat one win over 
(he Tadas, 66-60 earlier in 
the srason. hut the 'Cudas 
h a t e  improved somewhat 
since

Layer expects a close eon- 
test once again, with Pare 
MncGitlii, Hutch Riser, Barry 
Brown. Buhha Davis, and 
Mike Woodruff leading the 
Seminole* Into action, ponme 
Hill and Jim Jcnkmt head 
up the New Smyrna lineup 
nnd they are both good men 
In the rebound department, 
thin McMurray, Ken Gustav- 
son and Gene Wiltiama will 
probably see a lot of aetion 
for the Seminoles

PKon vni.F.
STARTING LINKUPS 
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Installer Rated Top 
Dog In SOKC Feature

C If. I-ovely’s Installer, who 
lias been a quintet* factor 
nine times In 11 tries, goes to 
the poll at the Sanford Or
lando Kennel Club tonight as 
a 2 to 1 favorite on the morn
ing line in the featured ninth 
race of an 11-race program.

Tire 74-pound red fawn brin- 
die pup, who graduated from 
the .Maiden Class on Christ- 
mas night, will bo shooting 
fur her fifth victory. Out to 
upset the apple earl for the 
young star will be Cliff Orth, 
Faith Hope, tVondcron, Nile 
Magic, Rex Tray, Smell* and 
Cedar Cadet.

Three-time winner* in this 
contest are Faith Hope, Won- 
dcron, Nile Magic, SuieMa and 
Cedar Cadet.

The spotlight this week cen
ters on the running of the linal 
of the Racing King Stakes on 
Saturday night. The all-star 
field nf male greyhounds it 
composed of tiie first four to 
finish in two aemi linals Wed
nesday, except that Harold 
Express was diaqualilied from 
further competition tor inter
ference and Foxy Rifle was 
substituted.

Aside from Foxy Rifle 
others seeking the king’s 
crown will be Wade Tray, 
Fathom, Roger Phillip*. Tuffy 
O'l-eary, Upalager, Be Fawn
and Blotched.

RESULTS
1st Rare 5/16 Mile Time 31.11

W I* fi
Rolling Russ 10*0 7 70 4 GO 
Frlaeo Freight I* #0 18 20 
Hawaiian Pilot 11.40

Quin. (8 8) 1110 M 
2nd Rare 3/8 Milt Time <1.23

w r s
Pandora’s Box 6 80 4 00 6 40 
Wind Cry 6 so a.oo
Charlrna 5.20

Quin. (14) (36 on 
Dally Double (•-«) $63 00 
3d Race S /il Milt Time 32.lt 

W F H
Hue's Baby 14.80 8 40 O.uO
Hunt N Peek 14 20 6 00 
My Kingdom 1.80

Quin. (3 8) (67.60 
till Rare 5/16 Mile Time 32.03 

W I* »
Sky Bond 11 40 6 20 4 no 
Par Four 7.20
Blue Glitter

Quin. (1-8) 184.00 
iUi Race 3/11 Mile Time 31.13 

W P H
Re line 9.40 6 40 3 20
Aunt Hartle 7 00
Ponca Pilot

Quin. (2-4) (29.20 
6th Rare 1 /i l  Mile Time 31.74 

W P ■
D D. Dinah < U  1.00 (JO

40Sunny Glade 
Sad Day

Quin. (2-7) (31.60 
7th Rare 3/8 Mile Time

W
9 60

P
6.20
3.40

Mia* Vrala 
Fun Smtlin 
Red McLain

Quin. (1-4) (2160 
8th Rare 5/11 Mile Time 

W P
Topeka Rote 11 .B0 3.10 
Retained 11.0O
Features Fair

Quin. (13)  (60.00 
lih Rice 5/16 Mile Time 

W P
Mrs. Mops 7 20 3 60
O. It ’s Melon 4.80
Golden Echo

Quin. (3-7) (34 20 
10th Race 3/8 Mile Time 

W P
Bronira 5.00 3 60
Sunshine Bill 10.20
O B.'a Mortgage

Quin. (3 8) (67 00

5 20
3.40

41.28
8
3 80
2.40 
2.80

3131
K
2.20
2.20
220

31.71
8
3 20 
3 SO 
3 60

41.64
8
3 40
7 00 
3 20

Sanford
R a v il
Woodruff
Brown
MarGillia
Riser

G
c
F
F

Smyrna 
Jenkins 

LawTcnce 
llill 

Burdetle 
Mrar*

Stemper Holds 
Sandspur Lead

Slemprr Agency still is In 
the lead in the Sandspur le a 
gue, taking four from Me- 
Roberta Tire* Wednesday 
night.

Welih Tire* is second losing 
three to Robson Sporting 
Goods, which is in third posi
tion.

Alix of Sanford took three 
point* from Jet Inn.

T League 
Change Noted

T h e  standings changed 
again this week in the "T "  
League. The Sanford Herald 
team raine up on top with 
St4  wins and 11H losses. 
Wieboldl's Camera Shop drop
ped hark Into second with 49'* 
wins and 34S losies. Karn'a 
insurance was pushed down 
into third with 44 wins and 
40 losses, Slnko's Tavern is 
In fourth. Nationwide ins. is 
in [lilli and Thrillway Is in 
sixth.

High team game and serir* 
was taken by Sanford Herald 
343/1373 H i g h  individual 
game and aerie* wa* Dot Hut
ton* 197/492. Other h i g h  
game* were Ilrrnicc Schaefer 
138. Marie Mitchell 133, Yogi 
Hudson and Clara Tinlin 149.

Few aplRs were converted 
this week, liekiriea Todd made 
the 36 and 3 10. Lorraine 
S|M>ita made the 1-10. Clara 
Tinlin made a turkey and Dot 
Dutton marked four atrikra 
in a row.

High Scores 
Mark Sunland

This week found the girl* 
m the Sunland Kingswood 
Builders League really bawl
ing. Elaine Koatlvil wa* 
really popping with a high 
game nf 212 and 309 series 
other high garnet In this lea
gue was Marge King taubsti 
lute) game of 199, alto Marty 
Kmnard 164, Kilty Purdy 178. 
Betty Church 170, Nancy Ni- 
1 hols 175. Shirley Marlin and 
Hr tty Allen 168. Shirley Con 
fcrll. a new bowler, 1G3.

Spllta were made by Elaine 
Kostival, Elaine Miller 3-10; 
Betty Rhode* 3-10. Marge Par- 
ria. Mable Duggar 3 7; Belle 
Summers 2-7, Jackie Clark 2- 
7, Nancy Vinson 5-7, Turkeya 
were rolled by Betty Church 
and Elaine Kostival.

INTRODUCTION TO SHAD wa* Thursday’* 
hiRliliRht of the Florida vacation of David Cic- 
colello of Westfield, N. J., who with Mrs. Cic- 
colello, is spending n week in Sanford a* Riiest 
of the Florida Development Commission and 
Floridn-tbsier Enterprises. Ilis first shad fishing- 
out of Crowe'* Camp rc*nlted in the four shown 
here and Circotctlo said "it's real good fur.’’

Jai - Alai Entries
First Game; Tejero-Llala,' 

Furquet, Davalos, Rlat-Juan- 
chu, Ibirreta-I'raitcra, K*tr- 
ada-Abasolo, Filipino - Elorrl. 
Subs: Bilbao.Zabila.

Second Game: Furquct-Da- 
valos, Blas-Zahala, Tejero- 
Egana, Estrada - Abasolo, 
Ibarrcta-l.lata. Hilbao-Juan- 
chu. Subi: Fil'w no-Pradcra.

Third Game: Tejero, Bil
bao, Furquet. F.gana, Pra- 
dera, Filipino, Elorrl. Sub; 
Katrada.

Fourth Game: Z a r r a, 
Isaac, Alilar, Sarini, Anacabe, 
Uria. Onale. Sub; Olarre.

Fifth Game: Astlga-Iriarle, 
Arrona * Manuel, Aldai-Krb- 
anir, Badiola-Aguslfn, Arcl- 
tio-Zuii, Gasti-Sagaa. Sub*.: 
Olarrr-Isaae.

Sixth Game; Onate. Isaac, 
I'ru-Sarmi. Astsga-Manuel, 
Arrona-Zubi, Olarrc-Echaniz, 
Anacahe-Agustm. Subs: Al- 
daz-Zirra,

Seventh Game: Olarre- 
Egnna, Anacabc-I.lata, Uria- 
Elorrl, Bilbao-Pradora, Ihar- 
ret-Zarra, Gnnte • Zabala.

VAH-7 Wives 
Pace League

tn the Friday Holler Motors 
Navy Wives League, VAH-7 
enlisted wive* are In first 
place with 31'■ wina and 28'i 
losses, while Ihr Navy Wives 
Club 211 ia In second place 
with a 31 win, 29 loss record. 
VAII-3 is in third place with 
40'« win* and 33'» loasea.

High game was rolled by 
Lou Gctlnrr of 106 too aeries. 
C'rlcstl Smith rolled a 162-449, 
Bertha Neville rolled a 138-423 
while Martha Kinnard rolled 
a 136-434.

Suhs; Rtax-Juanchu.
Eighth Game; Agustin, 

Kchaniz. Gusli, iriarte, Badi- 
ola, Areltki, Saga*. Sub ; As* 
tiga.

Ninth Game: Arrnna-Inar,
Gasll-Sarmi, Areitio-Manuel, 
Aldaz-Sagas. Aaliga-Zubi, Ba- 
dlola - Iriarte, Subs: Uria- 
Echuniz.

Tenth Game; Blas-Abasolo 
Tcjcro- Juanehu, Filipino-Za- 
hala, Bilbao-Davalos, Ibar. 
rcta-Elorri, Estrada -  Zurra. 
Subs.; Furt)uet-Egana.

Eleventh Game: Olarre. 
Manuel, Uastt-Isaae, Aldaz- 
Sarml, Radioli-Zubl, Uria- 
Kchaniz, Astlga-Sagas, Arri. 
tio-Aguslin, Arrona .  Iriarte, 
Subs.; Onule-Elorri

Oviedo Plays 
Bishop Moore

Coach Paul Mikler'a Oviedo 
Lions journey to Bishop Moora 
Illgli School loniglil at they 
tackle the Hornets in the Hor
net Gym at 8 p in,

Walnwright, Holland, Cour
ier, Tcsinsky, and Kites will 
probably handle the scoring 
chores for the Lions as they 
look for the win.

Lyman Plays 
On Road Tonight

Lyman High's Greyhound* 
are on Hie road tonight as 
they meet the Invernea* Hur
ricanes nf Citrus High School.

Lyinan'a starting five will 
he made up of Sleplianson, 
Avina, Griffin, Williams and 
Shuster.

RACING KING

Tomorrow Night'
Top Male Kpcrdktrra To 
Compete For Opportunity 
Tn Race in The King And 
Quern Finals.

Racing 8:10
extent
Sunday

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

J
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Legal Notice

ft

i y  T i m  c t n c C T T  r n v i i r  o r  
i n r .  j i i y t i s  j i . i s i c s . t i .  m r .  
I I  IT* IY 4 YI) r o l l  I R R I .  
x o i .k  c o v m ,  m -o r i d i .
I,4W ID. MM
u t a t t  nnvr> nrrAnTHKKT  
o r  n . o n i P A .  »n A e*ncr  of 
the lltata af KlarMa. 
arid
HKMINOI.K rOU.VTT, a Pall- 
llral giiMI* titan of tha Data 
of Mnrlda*

Ptltllanan,
%'•.
LUUIAK BAOOKTT. •! •!.

I n f » n 4 »nti .  
NOTICK OP rUflMKHT DO-
m a t v  i*no<:r.KDiNO"i 
i y  t h k  x t w r  a s h  n r  r n r  
a r T i m n  i t t  o r  T i m  s t a t u  
n r  r M i n i n A i

TO ALT. WHOM n* MAT
eoNcr.nx, and i» *it r,r,nn‘
and partial harlna ar tlalm- 
ln* anr rlffht. «Ula. Intaraat. 
aalata. martgaao ar athar llan 
fn nr In tha parrala nf land 
haralnaftar Haacrltitd, and Ilia 
following paraona. logatliar 
mih all- unWaown piraana. 
claiming by. Ilirouali nr un> 
dar known paraona who ara 
d*ad, ar who are not known 
to ha daad or allval 
s u c t i o n  iren a -ia o i—  an as*— 
Ramlaolo roawir. Sanaa aad 
Addraaaaai
Mat (lodarman, aa Trualaa 
Addrl>a Unknown 
■no Vo. Ti-n.
(lin .is -n .M -R )

Kmma Oran
(*|I Marrli Airtat
Kalamiton, Michigan
ann Ka it

Vonnla Daan
••IT March fltraal
Kalamaaon. Michigan
arm Na. n
Allan Oaldhar*. aa Trualaa 
Addraaa Unknown 
aim  Vo. ii r , 
i t ? .n .  i i - n .  i i - R )

rnrdulla Mllla 
M il imparlal Annua 
South nuruobf,
Drill ola t'alumbla 
ano No.‘a t and lo-lt

Ralph Mllla
M l! Imparlal Atinua
So ii Hi n u rn aby ,
Rrltlah Columbia
aim  no.>  « and •( n 

nnacBit'MnYa 
niaiiT o r  w a t  arm *#. «

That part oft
Tlca AK'« af *AV(i nr |ar. 
Hurt It, Townahlp It 
AoMth, Ranaa ta Rail.
I.usa lha rlalil of way of 
tha Ulta llowall Road and 
LKM tha North l| faat 
af aald 6KU of MV '* F.aat 
nr a u t o  n m t  a n .

I’ In* within ]l« fa*l nti aac h 
aIda af lha cantar Una of 
aioto Hoad III. Hanlon liaia. 
aatd aantar Una balnc dta- 
arlbad aa followa:

ttaaln on Iba Beuth Una 
af Rat-lien II, Townahlp 
II Bauth. Ranaa 10 Kail, 
at a point iai.II ran Waal 
from lha Bauthaaal rornar 
of tha I l f '( af talif San* 
tlon II, aald point bains 
na tha are af a eurva can
cer* ta tha Raitarly and 
having a radlua of llla.ei 
fral; thane*, from a tan* 
aanl baartni nr Horlh 
11*11*#!'' Wait, run North* 
er|y atonf aald nurra. 
thru ■ oantral anala af 
I IM IW , a dlataara af 
I1I-IA faat la and af 
rurrai thanra North II* 
•I'OA" Kltt I Ml.It faat to 
tha ktslnnlna af a aurva 
mnrava to lha Xaulhwial- 
arly and bavins a radlua 
nr laia.dl faat; thanna 
Norlharly and. North* 
w-aatarly alaas aald >urra. 
thru a ranlral and# ar 
I1't|‘ a dlalanta af till.II  
faat ta and af aiirvat 
thanaa Vorlh ttM I'll’* 
Waal t i l l  II root to tho 
Wait lino of aald BarHon 
II at a point Sai.ll foot 
Bauth from tho Northwait 
oarnar of aald Banian It, 
and tha and nf thla aan. 
tar llna danrlptlan.

Tha land haraln daarrlbad 
ronlalnn 1.11 acra, mora ar 
laaa.
OtV.VKD « T t  LOLA VINK* *  
ROtlERT Ttvca. bar hue 
band) CORDUI.LA M lU .a  *  
TIAI.PK MII.L8 . bar huiband: 
S K U H A rrV NINflTON A 
PA in* PBKNINCITVIN. har hua- 
handi tAYUlllK flAOOKTT. tin* 
■ >a: TMKODORK BAOflKTT A 
n o n o T I I T  M. II AOflKTT. hla 
•■lid! aad i t i c i iA i t n  s ia ii -
RKTT *  Cium-OTTK JS. 
R Afiarrr, hi. wit*.
SRI) Na. II-R, (II.R. 11-R,
i t -m

RIOIIT o r  WAT 
Thai pan af:

Tha Bauth •) of tha XWU  
Ran af Btala Road lit  
In Bmlon Jl, TownihIp 
II South, Ranaa It Ran. 
laaa and sxttpl tha Waal 
la or south H of SKi, 
" f  NK'i of KWI# Kaat of 
Stala Road 411 In aald 
Bactlen II, and laaa and 
•leapt tha North SIT* 
foal of South >, af KWH 
Kaat af Slata Raad It* 
In aald Racllon II, 

bins within Itt faot af lha 
• anlar Una of Blala lload III, 
Battloa H ilt, aald aantar Una

balnc  daaerlhfd •• f o i l " * * :  
Kanin on tha South Una 
nf saetlon It. Townahlp 
II South, R o n s *  It  Kaat, 
at a point I t t  t t  faat 
W att  from tha yr-iurliaiit 
corner o f  tlca sr\ '4 of 
• aid Saetlon I t ,  aald paint 
halns on tha are nf a 
eurva eonrova to tha Baal* 
arty and bavin s  a radlua 
Of l l i e . t l  foot :  thorn •. 
from a lansant 1,fa r in g  nf 
North I t ' l f ' H "  M'oat, run 
Norlharly alona a*1# 
eurva, thtu a rantral an- 
Sla o f  l l ’ I l ' t l ” , a dla- 
t inea  nf 410.01 fart la 
and o f  curve: (hint a
North t l ’ O lt l '*  Kaat 
lt l l .11  feat to lha basin- 
n lns o f  a rurva roneav* 
ta lha Routhw-aitarly and 
having a radlua o f  I t l a t l  
faat; thanra Norlharly 

and Norlhwaatarly along 
••Id cur ia .  Ihru a rantral 
angle o f  t t* t l*  a CHUB.* 
nf 11*1 I t  feat in end " f  
rurve; thanra North I P  
I M S "  W ait tSja.aa f « ' t  
to tha Weal Una o f  *»!d 
S*i-Mr.n It at a paint 
t i l .Cl  feal .Noulh from 
tha Norlliwtat eornar of 
aald Satilnns I f .  and lha 
amt o f  thla c t n l t r  Una 
daacrlntlon.

Tho land haraln daacrlhad 
eontslna t i t  air#  III .M l  
aiiuar* faat), mora or  !••■
o w n k i i  n r : isr. r n . r  is c o n * 
s m u c T t u v  c o m *a n t
S U f l j r i ’ T T(r M orlg  car r*r- 

rordad In O. R. Hccoh XT 
p ig *  :t>  l«  foVor af Char- 
la* K. I lrsdahtw:
Morlgag# racordad In tl tt 
n ook  I I I  pa«*  ltd In favur 
o f  Allan (Inldh.rg *  Mai 
llodarrnan, aa Truala**: 
Katamaut r«iord*d  In l>a*d 
Rook H I  pasa Ml in f-trnr 
o f  Iflhliard Coaralharry and 
M. K. I -  Coaaalhorry,

RIOIIT o r  W AT
■ FID No. IT 
T h it  p i n  oft

I.oi t ' l  o f  Quaan* Mir
ror  Knulh Addition In 
Caatalbarry, Klortrta. a- 
eordlng lo plat racordad 
In Plat I. pasau t l  *nd 
41. public raeorda of 
Samlnota County, Florida: 

lying within ton (•*! o f  lha 
cantor lino o f  tha Stota Road 
411. (action ITOlit. aald can
tor Una halns daacrlhad 
follow*:

Ttasln on tho Kaat Una nf 
Haitian fa. Townahlp II 
South Ranaa I t  Kaat. at 
a point t t l . t l  faat South 
from tha Norlliaaat t « r -  
nar o f  aatd Hactlnn It :  
thanra run Naith CIM I'M ’* 
W ait 1IJC.U faat 1« I na 
North llna nf aald Saetlon 
M at a point t i t  Tl faat 
Waal front lha Northaatl 
nornar thareof and lha 
and o f  l hla ranltr  Una 
daarrlpllon.

Tha land haraln daaorlhad 
conlatna I I I  i q u i r i  faat, m m i  
o r  laaa.
o w n k n  n r -  v o v n i k  d k c n
and KM IIA OBAN, hla wife.

DKCIYCUK B A SI! 44 K AT 
SttU SO. I t - l t
I. ATKIt At. H i l l ' l l  II It 414 T 
(H AST) STATION 114 plue 
I4.lt
That part of:

Tha SK 't  nr S W ' ,  Kaat nf 
t.iU# llowall Hoad of 
Hactlnn II Townahlp 11 
Souill, ItanR* I t  Karl. 
I.KHN tha North 4a faat 
tliarapf:

lying wllliln It  faat mi aach 
aid* o f  p dlich aiiraay llna 
Itaarrlh.it aa fu llune

Criinmanr, on lha Hi.uth 
Tin* o f  Sertlun II, Tuwn* 
• hip II South. Itanoa la 
Ileal, at a pnlnl lot,III 
fa i l  AVaat from tha Mouth* 
••at rornar nf in# K W 'i  
o f  aald Htellon 11, aald 
pnlnl lialng on lha ore nf 
a curve runcava to tha 
Uaaiarly and hating a ra 
dlua of n i t  ai  faat: 
thaiue. from a Ungant 
ha iring  o f  North 10*14' 
Waal, run Northarly along 
laid rural,  through o can- 
tral angla nf 11*11*4", a 
dlaiancr o f  d 1 la.04 frat In 
and o f  eurva; thane# Nurih 
tl»0l '0t '*  Kaat 114 14 faat 
f.ir POINT o F  HKOI.N. 
NINlI; Ilian, a from aald 
Point ot l l rg ln n ln i .  run 
Norm 14*11*14" Koat 
1 l l . l t  faat; lhanr# North 
t C 'P te i "  Kan 410.4* faat 
to and •( dltrh aurvay 
llna.

Tha land haraln daurlbad  
eontotna .11 acra. m*ra nr 
laaa. aie lu ilva  o f  arta In 
rood Hshi nf way.
OWNKtt (IT: l.i It. A VINKS 
•nd ROIIKRT VINKS, har hua- 
band: t 'OimUUl.A  Mll.t .s  and
1111,1*11 Mll. l j l ,  har huband
SKUMA PKNXINUTOV and 
PAUI, PKNNIM 1TON. har hua- 
band; I.OUIMK RAclO KTT. 
• inglot TIIKODORK BAOOKTT
■ nd DOROTIIT II. HAOUKTT. 
hla w lfo ;  and Itti.'MATUi 
HAOOKTT and CIIARUJTTK
II. I1AOOKTT, hla wlfa.
SKt ritiN ITtmi-Mfuil. Sll U 4 —  
Samionl* L'opply, Yoilre  pi 
Male MSI

T A K E  NOTICK I h i l  a Dp* 
c l i n t l o n  o f  Taking ho i  baan 
Iliad In lha abovt-atylad 
esuaa by tha Patlllonara. lha 
ot-iiulrlng authority nf thta* 
procoodlnga, o f  lha l i k i n g  nf

Melodic Moods
ACROSS

1 KoEaltk 
nupular aan(

S No:r oi I he 
arole

■ Kliul at drum 
11 Mina m lra n t
13 Prater
14 t-iusar 

Ht.'ierald
15 Uonay ylapl 
Id llumoiut
I,'Organ part 
ft  Cunt Is 
BOPstka 
JITiirf 
Tl A il,de 
21 Ohio. tu< 

inilane*
Id I oarnad apt 
3d Ktrbariaat 
31 Whirl 
V  bird33 I. talk bird
34 Wad lay 
33 Sbue pait 
3d Tsbelul 
3d tiurrawisf

• aiMall 
33 I o n a
40 W 'lU iei tool
41 Uuartai 

s.ait,' ar
41 till •< ltd 
Whoa lot.......... .
41 Diaup 
M  WdltT 
41 Mouth parts 
3# Eapptoy 
ai Mr at (old r

liter
44 l.adur*
13 Wm  ip 
M Soap mAkia# 

(finis
DOWN

I Till*
IhUH |(4

31‘idlitn liber 
4 Dauuiti 
3l*ui
b Hainan pool 
T I'eunll
■ lialaatad
■ Singing anew101.1,0

II kn___(narailet
IS Kuh e , , .
'-'0 A a uni
22 <iroup nf 

• in Lari
23 r ake
24 Munc 
IS lbdi(* 
JSIIarri-
21 Maned Image 21 Muiy 
21 blitt p ip) )

31 N il
34 Seem 
33 W utlnl

lumpotiliunt 
37 M utiru s
35 Walat

41 Tula lit
lamb

43 nbiift ilaepi
44 Khuuli aeraied 
A.\ llon.tr
4(11 ait a god

4D Huy tu.nd.uti 4T la in  
41 High 43 hluui City girl1 r~— r~T T~•ITIT
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~

ir ir
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Jl w
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the ehova-dtarrlbad land*, for 
lha purpn.a eel forth In tha 
patlllon In th li  .aua*. via.: 
Aa right o f  " « y  fo r  I  portion 
o f  Stal* noad 444 In Strntnola 
County. Florid*, m d  th i t  tho 
HonorabU Volta A. Williams, 
Jr„  on# nf tho Judge* o f  lha 
r i t iu l t  Court o f  tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit nf Florida, 
will, on tha loth day o f  Feh. 
ruary, t i l l ,  at It :*0 A. 31. 
In Clroult r'ourt C him bero  In 
Iho Mimlnote rnunty  Court- 
hou*a i t  Hanford. Florida, 
conaldar aald Itadarallon of 
Taking. appoint aupralaara. 
and make aurh order *• lha 
Court i t e m *  proper. All par
ti#* m  lha autt and all par
tita Inraraatad m iy  appear
and bt heard at tha Urn* and 
ptai e de.lgnated,

Tou. and ••' h o f  you. »ra 
haraby rummanded tu appear 
by fil ing an anawer lo  Ilia 
prill  Inn 11 la-1 In in n  ranaa . 
In the ahot r-atyled Court nr» 
nr In fur a lha t l lh  day nt 
March. A I> 1 I II .  In ahow
• l i . l  right. Illla. Intaiail .  nr 
liana you. nr any nf you. 
hava In m d  lo  tha alrova- 
drairlbad londai m d  * i » «  
ranaa n h »  tha aama ahould 
lint ha l ik e n  f.ir lha uaa and 
purpura att forth in lha pait- 
tlon filed Haraln.

WITNI'.hS my hand and tho 
anal nf thla Cpurl nn tha Ath 
.lay nf Fahruary, 1S4I.
ISK AM

Arthur II l la .kwlth  J r .  
I ’tatk nf tha f t r r u l l  I'nnrt 
Harnlnola County, flop Ida 
tty; Arthur It t lt ikwllh , 
Jr, Ttaputy Clark 

tlarold I*. Johnann 
County Attorney 
Hemlnnta County 
I'uat Mtftr* l lm  22"
Hanford, Florida 
and
Jaik  \\ rier.:#
Ilnlland llulldlng 
Tallahaatra. Florida 
o f  inunaet for Iho Patltlongra 
I'utdlah Fall. I. 14, II A 
Marth J, IIS*.

I\ TH K R IN U tIT  H U  R T OI* 
TH K  M Y T H  J l  l i l t  111.. IY 
AYII FOR OKMIYIll.K 4 I I I Y -  
t v , r i . i iR i i iA .  r i i A Y t r . s r  
YU. I I YO’J 
A I, ICE I. A NO,

Plaintiff ,
va.
CUIFFORD R MvCORD 
HKTTT C. Me*'OP.n m d  
J itS K ril  PAliAW KIt. aa Trua- 
ta*.

I rafanda nt a
M I I H K  OP SUIT IY 

•MIIITfiAliK FOIIKf 1.0*1 RK 
TOi HKTTT C. A4i CORD 

Foaaharg. Ohio 
Trip, Hally McCord. art 

haraby nollflad lhat a c o m 
plaint to foratluaa a certain 
m o rt .a g a  on tha lo t lowlng 
plaarrihe-l prnparly. lo-w|l:

1.0 t tt .  VOIIM A NOT 
PA UK. accord ing tn tha 
corract ld  and rarlaad plat 
thaiaof  •• racordad tn 
Plat Hook I. P ast  110. 
Public Raeorda o f  Rami* 
nnla County, Florida 

ha* filed asalnat you In lha 
ahnva-atylad anil and you ora 
rariiiltad to arrv# a ropy of 
your Anawer or r iaadlng  to 
lha Complaint an Plaintiff 's  
attorney Jnaaph M Alura.ko,
P II l lm  H i ,  Earn Park. 
Klurlda, and Ilia tha original 
Anawer nr Plaadlns In tha 
off ice  nf iha Clark nf ilia 
Circuit Court on or  bafor# Ilia 
n t h  day o f  Fahruary, Itai. 
If you fall lo do ao, a dairaa 
pro con fa tto  will ha taken 
agalnal yoll for lha rallaf da* 
manilad In Iho Complaint, 

WfTNKA'S my hand m d  of* 
flctal aaal nf o ff ice  at Ball* 
font, Harnlnola County, this 
I4th day o f  January, I I I ! .  
(SKAl.t

Arthur It. Rarkwlih, Jr. 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
My: Manila T. Tlhltn, 
Uaputy Clark

Piititlah Jao. *4 A Fab. I I, 
14 t*4I.

iy  r i i r .  c i n t . i  i t  i u i r t .
M Y T H  J| D ll I I I ,  ( ItM ltllT. 
IY IYII  r t llt  SKMIYDI. K
t t* u y T  T, r u n  h u m . i y
I ' l l  A Yl K i l l  Yll, 11 HIT

*1 IT TO «|l IKT TITI.K
JAMKH P. AVISRT. Jtt. m d  
Uvinis M. AVKIIV, hla wife, 

Plaint If fa.
VI.
W 11,1,1 AM sn iSd R A V K  m d  
AO.VKI MllSfilt AVK, hla wlfa,
• nd FIlKli A W AI.T m d  N HI.I. 
AWAT.T, hla wife.

Uefandanti
Y in  iCK t o  III1PKY It

TOt W11.1.1 AM MI.'SUIIAVK ond 
AUNTS MUHORAVK. hM 
wlfa. m d  FRKD A W AI.T  
m d  NKI.U AIVAI.T, hi* 
wife. If any. m d  
oath nf them If living, 
ami If daad. agalnat tha 
unknown apouaaa, hairs, 
davtaaai. lasataaa, graw- 
l l i *  eradltori. or olhar 
papilla Calm ing by. 
through, undar or agalnat 
lha aboaa namad Da- 
fandanta, nr m y  of tham, 
m d  agalnat all olhar 
partial having o r  c la im 
ing ta h a rt  any right, 
lltlt , an d /or  tnloroal In 
Iho propatty haralnaftar 
daatrlbad. tn w it :

Imta 1 and I o f  Blork I 
nf I .Ah K VIEW, l.aka 
Alary, Florida, oceord lng 
In plat thaiaof, aa racord* 
•d in Plot Hook A. Pag* 
4, of tha Public Rarotda 
nf gaminata County, Plot* 
Ida.

TOU ARE HKRKRT NO 3*1. 
FIKI) that tha Plalnlltfa h a i l -  
In hat a Inatltutad a suit 
agalnat you In Circuit Court 
nr lha Nlnlh Judicial Circuit,  
tn m d  fnr lamlnolaa County, 
ATortda, to uulat thalr title 
lo  the ahnva daacrlbad pta 
pep iv, altuatad. lying and bo- 
Ing In Seminole f o u n t ) ,  Flor 
Ida, haralnabota mora p a l 
lid ulatly a* t out. Tou art 
haraby r*.|iilred to ftl* your 
Anawer with lha C laik o f  tha 
Circuit Court, lo ood for 
Heotlnola County. Florid*, and
• ara* a ropy Iharaaf upon 
JnhR It II a I pi a a 114 Park AVI 
nut. South. Wlntat Park, 
F l i t  Ida, At lor nay fnr Plain 
llffa. In tha abora  action, nn 
nr bafora lha 4th day o f  
Alrrclt, A. D. t i l l ,  alee a D e
l t a s  |*to Confaaao will ba an 
larad agalnal you.

IT IS OK IpKRKD  that thla 
b* publlahod In TIIK SAN* 
Ft lltlt lIKUAT-tt, n nawa paper 
publlahad In Samlnola Coun 
iy. Florida, o m a  aach weak 
lor  four rnaaorutlv* weeks 

W IT N K as tha hand o f  tha 
Clark nf the Circuit Court, 
Hantltinle County, Florida, thla 
II.• Hat day o f  January, A.U.
taat
tSKAl.l

Arthur 11 Rorkwllk. Jr,, 
d o r k  Clrrnlt  cou r t .  Sami- 
Harnlnola County, Sanford, 
Florida.

Hy i Aria J, t.undqulat. 
It. C.

Clark a f  Circuit Tourt 
Samlnola C ooniy , Florid* 

W indern aadlo, Halnta. Hunt 
tar A W srd
I I I  I 's rk  Avanua, Sauth 
r .  a  Baa Alt 
W m u r  Park. Florida 
I  l t d  piay a tar fYalgtllSa

Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads
I, l.osl & Found
LOST OK S T 0  L K N 

L A D I E S  II L A C K  
HANDBAG, FINDER 
KEEP .MONEY, BE- 
TURN BALANCE, NO 
QUESTIONS ASKED.

J. L. Horton, 70S Palmetto 
Aa*., or FA 2-3113 after 
r p. m

6. For Rent

2. Notices * Pcrsonnls
[a m  weight safely with Dex* 

A-Diet Tsblels, Only 93c.

«. F»r Kent
ROOMS, The Gsbles. 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...
FURN' A P fT 2200 Melionville.

.1 RUU.MH soil halo, nicely 
furn. #40. 407'a W. 1*1.

BENT A BED
Rollawsy, Hoipitsl it Baby 

Bed a
By nay Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. F\ 2-5111 III W. lit. St

4 Hr., 2 balh home, #123 mo. 
:t Hr , 2 balh lino.
2 Br., I bath. #7J.
1000 Sq. ft. Office space with 

heat pump, I baths, kitch
enette, Good parkin#. |1#3 
mo.

Store Bid#., Good locsUon, 
appro*., too Sq. Kt. #60. 
Mo

Beauty Shop with #11 modars 
Equipment.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Eitsls Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-32 st Hiawatha

Legal Notice
i r , H i m i , «  c o t s t t  r t o n i D A  
tstTA Tff  o r
a n d r k w  p u p a . « r

p ic iim I
MF1 KF. o r  r i u i .  IIRPORT o n  ArrMrATioi roil 

III AC'IIA IIliK
All D«rioni ( K  h«t«tbf ndtl* 

fl»(l that th« und*r» lcn«d  at 
K m u l o r a  o f  told M l l l a .  h iv o  
cumt»l*l»tl Iho »dfiilnUlr»t Ion 
lh t r «o f  and h « v i  fllad In aatd 
court thalr fir at and final ra- 
port and implication for  Ala* 
chars* . <DliJ#ciliina iharata* #tf 
m / ,  ilioutd h* duly fl lfd , If* 
t#r f i lm s  p roof  o f  publication 
■ho* ina Ihla notlca ha» betn 
puhlUhad onto a w ««k  for 
four coti f icu tlv*  w t i k i ,  tha 
m an or  #>r approval o f  tald 
t r pur 1 and th* or«lor|ns 
ilUtrlbullon o f  aald will
com* htfnrt  lha n»urt# 

Andrtw  Hilda, .lr.
John Puda 

Fardhiand Hilda 
A« ICaioutora of aald 
■at of*

publ l ih  K*U. 1# ». II* 1*.

Middle age couple. 3 Room 
duelling, acreened porch, 
furniitied. Inquire 3#3l Or
lando Drive, Sanford.

3 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 206 Grapeville 
Ave. FA 2-313#.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Roomi private bathi, 114 
W. Fint St.

J BKIIIUIOM. 2 Bat-i. Fla 
Room, fenced yard. 12*2 F. 
Woodland #130. Mo. Cell 
F 4 2-1 GOT.

12. Real E sU le  For Sale | 12. Beni E sln le  I'or Sale

3 ROOM Furniahed Apt., 313 
Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322-3241, 
at night 322-3*34.

Furniahed 3 Bedroom houie, 
2463 Palmetto. 1100. Avail
able Feb. 13th. Geneva 
349 4311.

Close to downtown, 1 Room 
furninhed gunge Apt., #30. 
FA 2-GG06 after 3 p. m.

3 BEDROOM home, Kitchen 
funiiihed, large enc!o*ed 
porch. #65.00 Mo. FA 2-2202 
or FA 2-33*3.

RAVENNA PARK
Situated on a large corner 

lot (114 x 132) with paved 
road), Ihia attractive 3 
bedroom, I’a hath CB 
home.'quality constructed, 
(hy Shoemaker 1 would be 
a Valentine** Day present 
Mom will never forget 
Fully equipped, including 
built-in range and wall 
oven, refrigerator, wall 
furnace and all the extra*. 
Thit home is available now 
and can be moved into for 
only #300 down and SOT 
per mo., including taxci 
and insurance. We will be 
pie a.ted to icrve you.

LIVING COMFORT
Yea, Ihla truly beautilul home 

on 5 acrca of landscaped 
property wiCi largo oak 
Ircei offera thla and many 
other fealurci. 3 bedrooms, 
2 large, 20-0 square feet of 
living area plus double car
port and patio. Extra build
ing' of 5u0 square feet for 
storage, utility or apart
ment. Ila.a fireplace, chil
dren's play yard, sprinkler 
system, good water and 
rvrn a ainall swimming 
pool. Thin i* it. Realistically 
priced for *.'9,500. Terms 
ran he arranged. Exclusive 
with

Stenstrom Realty Stcnstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420 111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

YU 'H'K o r  s i ' I T  
IY THK YANK OF TIIK

* r » t k  o r  r i . o H i i i i a
1 Or II K N H V I't.KBOUIlNE 

HTKrilKNHOS III and 
VIVIEN JUANITA BTKP- 
KNHUX. hla wlfa,

TOU Aliy! HKITKHT NOTI
FIED that FKOE H A l, NA* 
TION.U. MOIITlt All K 4 HHO- 
KIATION. a coronral loo or* 
ganttad undar an Act af  Too -  
grata and i i l a l l n g  purauani
10 lha r od a r i l  .N'ailnntl Mori* 
gaga A«*nr(oiloo iTharlor Aol. 
having filed In Ihla Court lla 
•worn lull of  Complaint, tha 
nature and purpoaa o f  which
11 lo  foraclota that carlaln 
m o r lg a ia  aiaouiad by llanry 
Clabourna Siaphanaoo III and 
Vivian Juanlla gtaphanaon. bit 
wlfa. to Init l lu l lonol  Mori* 
gaga Cetnpany nn Ilia Itnd 
day o f  Novambar, l i t * :  that 
•aid Complaint praya lor an
• cruunllna In ba lakan undar 
lha dlrarlloa o f  lha Kauri for 
whol  1* duo Ih* r ia lo t l f f  for 
principal and Inlaroat on ogld 
mortgaga and m orlgag*  sa l*  
ond for lha ioala. thargaa ond
• apaniaa Including o l l o r n t y ’ o 
f t t o  ond abatron  t i n  and 
that lo dalault of such par* 
m in i ,  illla. loiorait.  aital*. 
olalni, dtniaod and aoulty o f  
radimptlon o f  tho Turandsnli  
and II paraona claiming by, 
through. undar or asalnat 
tham ar any o i  Iham. ba abao- 
lutaly barred and larartaaad; 
aald suit bt lng  filed In Iba 
r l r c u l i  Court o f  tha Ninth 
Judicial Clreull, In and for 
Ortnga County, In Chani-ory, 
onlltNd KF.DF.nAL NATION- 
A 1 MOHTO AC1 K AHSOCIA* 
TION. a antparotlan nrganla*
• d undar an Art at C oag n a a  
and a i ln in g  purauani to Ih* 
Fadirat National Marlgas* 
Aaaorlalloi, Chat tar A r t .  
Plaintiff.  vataua IIKNIAT 
Cl KIIOCRNK STEPHENSON* 
lt l  and VIVIEN JUANITA 
HTEPIIKMON, hla wit*. O*. 
fandanO. balng Chantary 
Ctaa No. l l t l t .  praying a 
fai ailnaute nf aald m orlgago 
nn lha fa llowing dairrlbad 
land, lying and halng In Baml* 
n a il  County, Klorlda to ,w lt :

toil 14. trio, k 14 NOIITII 
• UVI.ANDO KtlinT ADDI
TION, arvardlng In plat 
thartor recorded In Plat 
Hoik t l .  Pagaa t t  and II ,  
Pubtlr llirorda o f  iamt- 
nala County, Flarldo.

Tou. and aa- h n( you, or* 
haitby raoulrod tn f II* par* 
annolty »t hy atlornay, la lha 
o f  fir • Of th* Clark ar aald 
Court, in tha Caunlr Court 
Hauar In Nanlerd. Samlnola 
County. Klorlda. an or bafar* 
lha l i l h  day o f  February, A. 
It. t i l l ,  ynar appaaranca. an*
• war or other dafanalaa plead* 
Inga to tha Complaint In thla 
rauaa and ala* to a a n *  upyn 
Hander*. UcKaan . I c h a i r i  4k 
Mlm> ottarnayo fo r  th* Plain
tiff.  a • opy nf aatd pleading*, 
oiharnla* aald Bill o f  Com 
plaint will b* lakan aa con* 
fa*»ed by you ond aacb o f  
you

DONE AND OnDKItKD Ihia 
I l lh  day af January. A. D 
l i l t ,  at Sanfard. g imiaola 
County. Flarldo.
(B E A D

Arthur H. Barkwllh. J r .  
Clark o f  th# r irru lt  Court 
o f  Btmlnol* County F lor- 
14a.
By I M l t i k i  T. Vlhlan 
Dapuly Clerk

Baodara, McVwan. Brkwara
• Mtgia
i t s  Kaat rantral  Avanup 
Orlando, Florida 
Fubllit  Jao. I* A Fob. I I. 
14. 1MI

3 BEDROOM, UnfurnUbetl, 
Kitchen equipped, near 
irhooll. FA 2-446*.

RENTALS
Wf have customer! for 1, 3 

and 4 bedroom, 1 A 2 bslh 
homes, furniihed and un
furnished. If you have such 
a borne, please contact ui 
at your earliest conven
ience. Renting, leasing and 
property management ier- 
vies ii our specialty.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

1 Bedroom house. Kitchen 
equipped. #73. FA 2-3303.

EXCEPTIONAL r o u n t r y  
home (or low, low price, 
I bedroom *, 2 jalouaied
porches, living room, kit
chen-dining area, all rooms 
large. Home in perfect con
dition, situated on *• acres 
lot juit off Hwy 16 two 
mile* west of Sinford. 
Price ##.700.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2111 
Night* FA 2-061#

Furnished 3-rooms, #33 mo. 
Adulli. Ph. TA 2 94SO.

1 BEDROOM house, near 
Schools, Navy Baa* A Shop
ping Cenleri, Kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard. Call 
FA 2-32*9 after #:30 p. m. 
or Weekrndi.

FURNISHED 4 large room 
Apt., Close »• tows. Ph, 
FA 2-3819.

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locuit, North of East 20th 

Si. 3-Bedroomi, 2-Bathi, ex
cellent nei#hborhood. Pric
ed trom Itl.MO. Low down 
paymeni #64.50 per mo., 
principal A in'creit.

VA- NOTHI NG DOWN 
Pb. KA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-15SS 
Jack Demetree., Developer

2 BEDROOM, pay for tram- 
f«vnn£ A take up payments 
#«? month. FA 2-3437.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
• Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

9. For Sal* or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Ilome on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1 Ml.

SALE .- RENTAL
Attractive new home, I BR 

lMi baths. Wilt sell or lease. 
Includes air conditioners, 
draperies. Features built-in 
kitchen, two patio* and cen
tral heating.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2430

12. Reml Entitle For Sal*

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately it# acrei, with 

136 ft. oa river, 3i mile off 
R‘ 42

$5,500
Call FA 1-#471 after #:M p.m.

2* 30’ x too Id>la In Lemon 
Bluff Subdivision. 322-3#2).

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

*  ASSOCIATES 
III So. Park Are FA 2-S641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 BEDROOMS, Air-Condition
ed. large screened porch, 
fruit trees. 311 Fairmont 
Drive.

Oscar M. Httrriaon 
Registered Broker 

111! Palmetto Ave. FA 1-U31

3 Bedroom house, fenced 
yard, private patio, 1(30 
down, assume #79.83 V.A. 
payments. Leaving Feb. 
24. FA 2-3*14.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Anty Anderson 

Reg. Real Eitate Broker 
3tlt So. French Are. 

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 3-U1I

NOTHING DOWN
Nice and neat 1 bedroom, CB 

home, situated in quiet sec
tion of Sanford. Recently 
completely renovated. Fully 
equipped, including electric 
kitchen. Available now. 
ready Vo move in. Total 
price only (7950. with noth
ing down and #3# per mo. 
including tax** and insur
ance. This won't last, so 
call today for an early ap
pointment.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2* 2430

REDUCED P R I C E  ##,300. 
$4,000 down balance #30 per 
month on two frame houses 
and 4 acrei of land. Coo
ls rt Grady Scott. FA 2-2I2S.

HOMER LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
24*3 So. Park Ave.

TA 1-3221 Evening* FA 2-2379

WYNNEWOOD SECTION
Beautiful t  bedroom—l bath 

home located on large 
wooded lot with fenced 
yard. This borne la in ex
cellent condition through
out. A wonderful buy at on
ly 1I0.30D. With new FHA 
financing (hit home can be 
purchased for (330 down, 
plus doting, al #73 00 
monllil)'. including laxea £ 
insurance.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Ur Sanford, Fla.

Office FA 2-2111
Nightf FA 2-0641

iR c w sm m  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

Aa Low Aa $350 Down
4-Bad r worn a— 2 Balha 

3-fledroom*— 2 Bath* 

l-B*dra*m *—  IH  Baths 

1-Bad room i— 1 Bath

W id* variety eiterier design* and fleer plsas

FHA— CotiTBSiUonal 4  In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tans W. m  16th Bt Falla* CweBtry 
Clsb Rd. A Watch fee s ir  sigma.

3 BEDIIOOM. icrccncd porch, 
SunUnd Estate. Available 
May 13th, No down pay
ment. Call FA 2-0777 After- 

-noon. .

HERE'S 
AGEM . . .

For the pcr5on 
who wants 

lhat

"Extra 
Something"

in a home!
Heatiliful lake view home 

with lake privileges, 
NOW UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION.
.1 Bedroom*
2 Baths 
Florida Room 

Will decorate to please!
only $19,800

Must llavr #1.000 Down 
Plans, tile and construction 

can be seen by appointment 
Call- * *

St. Johns Realty 
Co.

FA 2-6123 
Sanford, Fla.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Av« FA 2-6123
I BEDROOM house. *1 North 

3rd St„ North Orlando. Ph. 
FA 2-2291.

12. Heal Entitle For Sale
MAGNIFICENT 
HOME SITE

100 feet x 330 feet on paved 
road. Loti of trees. Excep
tionally high. Minutei from 
Mayfair Golf Club. #10,900 
for entire property, or your 
choice oi four beautiful 
100 X 330 lot! for #2300.

•*\Ve I r t id e ”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSL’ ROR 

CON.SC LTANT-A P P R \ ISE R 
Ph FA 2*4991 112 N. Park
Movin# loon to 1919 S. French 

Ave.

Real cat*te price 314.300 plu». 
Our price #12,693. No down 
pAymeni, avtume morlgage, 
over acre lot, cloaing 
coita under #50. *05 Chero
kee C.rcle, FA 2*4376.

J b i trant mi: Iferath
P a g e  8 — F r i -  F e b .  9 , ’6 2

18. Help Wanted

TOP THIS!
Very lovely 1 BR, 2 hath 

new CB home, ntualed on 
private and shaded large 
( iv# acre) homeaite, over
looking privitcilgea and 
canal for boat and ski 
landing,

Th* many features toclude 
built-in range and wall 
oven, large fireplace, and 
all live extra a including 
heating unit, wall heater, 
and if desired, the unique 
floor plan provides separ
ate apartment.

The total price, (grab your 
hat and car keys) ii Juil 
(13,930. with exceptional 
financing featuring low 
down paymentt First come 
—First aerve! Need we say 
more?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2430

NEW HOMES 
Stenstrom Really invitei your 

inspection of our large sel
ection of new homes in and 
around Sanford. These 
homei range in prirr* from 
#9306 to #17.4(10, with pay. 
menti of only $67 per mo. 
up. after low FHA dovvn 
payments. W* arc sure we 
have the home for you, and 
and at a price you can af
ford. Call anytime for 
prompt, efficient and court* 
tout real eitate service.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

LICENSED REAL 
ESTATE

Salesmen & Saleslady who 
are not satisfied 

TO Make 
"Just A Living”

#100. Per Week draw guar- 
anteed.

Are you earning levs than 
#15,000 per year? Are you 
unhappy in your present 
pos.tion? Has chance (or 
advancement been unavail
able? Have you the op* 
purtunlly for Security *• 
Permanences’  If you can* 
nqt answer these questions 
to your satisfaction.

A PHONE CALL WILL 
OPEN A PROFITABLE 
FUTURE FOR YOU, 
AMERICA'S L A R G 
EST. FASTEST GROW
ING REAL ESTATE 
CORPORATION.

Bonifide leads furnished. We 
back you with a multi-mil
lion dollar Advertising 
campaign.

You must make money. Alt 
interviews will b* sirjclly 
confidential, no experience 
necessary, *• we will tram 
you. Call FA 2-2312.

CONSTRUCTION has Just be 
cun on
MODERN ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION

Sanford and Onora Avenues. 
Ideal neighborhood location. 
For information call J. C. 
Norris, GA 5-658*. Orlando, 
or write 1411 Hamlin Ave.

WATER FRONT
Spacious 2 bedroom—2 bath 

home located on beautiful 
water front lot too' x 165'. 
This home hai 1326 aq. ft. 
of living area, large bed
rooms, 12’ x 30' family 
room with beaiitifui fire
place, underground sprink
ler system, patio, central 
heating system and many 
more attractive extras. A 
wonderful buy at #17,*00.

Jim Hunt Realty
2*24 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2111 
Niqht* FA 2-0646

13. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE 

FHA and Conv 
Commercial A

Stenstrom
l i t  N. Park Ave.

LOANS 
entional | 
Residential

Realty
FA 2-2420

18. Help Wanted

V A
FINANCING

Moon Payment A 
Closing Coat

$156
Mfinlhy Payments as low aa 
tt*  I nr I . taaea and tnauranca

NEW HOMES 
1st Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - 1 1 / 4 - 2  BATHS

CanvaaliMial A  F H A  Loans 
Drive 17-62 la  Baaland 
Estates (2 ml. R. of Sanfard). 
Salat office lt l  house Inside 
entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

F A  2-667#
JIM HUNT . FA 2-2116

HAVE TWO OPENINGS—one 
full time and one part time 
with 92 year old Company. 
Rouie type work. Average 
$2.46 per hour. Man or 
woman Age 35 to 65. Car 
neceasary. Write: Mr.
Green, 639 Weat Peachtree 
Si., N.E., Atlanta I, Geor- 
111.

Save Up To
36%

On Auto 
Insurance

A gea  16 • *9
All Lines 
Wrillen 

Call • C. O. TODD 
FA 2-83(1*

for ALL your Insurance 
2163 S. Park • SanTord 

Nett To Thriftway
■  1  ATIONWIDE

9  Mutual Inaurane*
Co.

Homt Office: Columbus, O.

LONGDALE
HOMES

I.MN ENTERPRISES 1N&
S - BEDROOMS 

lV i BATHS 
Low Down Pnvment 

No Cloning Conti 
A* Low #124 Per 
As • •  Month

Principal - In*. • Ini, - Taieo
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA A Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS: 10 Minute* 
from Sanford. So. on Hwy. 
17-92, turn right nl our 
•ign.

TErrace 8-3911

Help Un Find This Parent 
If you have experience in 

PTA, Scouting, Church or 
Sunday School work, teach 
ing club or community 
work and can devote 4 
hour* daily between 9 
a. m. and 3 p. m. or 3 
evening* and half day Sat
urday you may qualify for 
this unusual position. Call 
Mr. Hopkins at FA 2-03*4 
between t A 6 p. m. Fri
day, Feb. 9lh.

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Knlarpriata, Inc
• Country Club Road (20th 

HI. Eatenaion) 2 Mllea 
Weat or Hwy. 17-12 Next 
l o  Mayfair Country Club

• 3 • Bedroom*
• \\'t  Balh*
• Central Air-Costd, k

Heating
FH V Monthly Pay manta —

$66 to $74
No Closing Coat

VA A Conv. Financing 
Available

Cliff Borneman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. 
tarTfa- .T -

Colonial Heights Homes

As Low As *10,200
Up To 1.600 Sq. Ft. Lialng Spar#

6 - 4  Bedroom*..........t and 11 a Hath*
NO CLOSING COSTS

AR LOW AR ONLY

*5750
Monthly 300 D ow n

Frnm Sanford taka Hny. 17-91 to road on Sanford aid* oi 
HKu’ lITS PUl“* F*ll" " r L ,, ,d *'* >I(B* *• COLONIAL 

-------OPEN 12 to DLSK
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Y our "Don't Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
18. Help Wuntcd
HAVE ROUTE OPEN FOR 

MAN OR WOMAN. EARN 
197.50 PER WEEK. AGE 30 
TO 65. WRITE: MR. 
G H E E  N. 659 WEST 
PEACHTREE ST.. N. E., 
ATLANTA 9. GEORGIA.

| 18. Help Wanted

TKACH KltS!
TEACHERS!
TKACHKRS!

Part time positions open 
which Mil! enrich your 
teaching career. For de 
taili Ph. Mr, Hopkina at 
FA 2-0385 between 1 8c 6 
p. m. Friday, Feb. 9th.

Salesmen or SaiCswomen, full 
cr part time to sell The 
Rich Plan, Full training at 
Company expense. Call 
TE 8-2753 for details.

19. Situations Wanted
WORK WANTED. Expert 

Painting, work guaranteed, 
references. Jack Wood. 

Phone PA 2-8347

25. Plumbing Services i .'ll. Poultry * Livestock

Gel ready for Spring!
Go K-7. K sin perl

For Carefree Traveling and
off-thr-ground ramping.

lour car lows It »o
K-> you won’t know
It’s there!

The kid* ran put it up
w hile you sit in the shade.

Regu arl) 8198.00 plus frt.
Now ■t 8199.00 plus frt.

Pay the freight. plus
*100.00 down, and own this
little camper for only
818.54 per month. (16 mos.)

ai

Bill Hemphill Motors
301 FT. 1st. Ml, Sanford

FA 2-0231

LICENSED REAL 
ESTATE

S a 1 e .9 ni a n & Saleslady 
g u a r a n t e e d  salary 
talking over tire tele- 
p h o n e .  .573.00 Per 
Week, inaugurating our 
new “ Handicap Weekly 
Income Program." Has 
your earning capacity 
been cut o f f  due to—

1. Age?
2. Physical Disability
3. Illness
4. Lack of Auto

Call for appointment to dis
cuss the most amarine pro- 
gram ever designed for the 
Heal Estate Field.
A. Guaranteed w e e k l y  

salary
Ft Daily Bonus
C. Permanences
D. Choice of hours

All interviews will Ik> strict
ly confidential, no exper
ience necessary, as we will 
train you. Call FA 2-2312.

Child care In my home during 
the day. FA 2-4103.

W. J KING
PLUMBING 4  SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2534 So. Park Dr. 

Phene 322-0483

Ironing Work. FA 2-0450.

Days Work. FA 2-9187. 

Ironing, cleaning. FA 2-4039. 

21. Heuutv Salon*

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey
Open By Appointment—Thors.

4  Fri. Evenings 
Pat Stewart 4 Lillian Cordrn 

Hair Stylist
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0834

27. Special Service*

RED Dachshund Puppies. 
AKl' Reg. 2 months old. I’ ll. 
FA 24903.

3 Good Hounds, one special 
for Dccr hunt.ng. in trade 
for 15 to 25 hp Kicker. Ph. 
FA 2-369..

31. Article.* I or Sale
INTAKE manilold, 3 two-bar- 

rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for 33 or '39 Ford 261 en
gine Phone Mr. Gielowr. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
Cars bought 4  sold 
REEL'S USE & CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7226

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soil Water. 
IDS S Oak FA 2-574?

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

J jOjdA  d isiM !
BEFORE YOU HUY A USED OAR

57 DODGE Cu*tom Royal Con- 
vertlble, one owner, »portv b l u * S l | | g J I Z  
and white finish, radio & heater. ^ 0
A Cream I’ uff.
57 DODGE Cuatom Royal 2 door 
hardtop, one owner, *parkling 
white finish, sharp, equipped 
with radio, heater, power steer
ing and auto, trans.
56 RAMBLER. Equipped with 
heater. Real economical Iran*.
A ateal at
57 PLYMOUTH Savoy 2 door 
sedan. 8 cylinder, automatic 
Iran*., radio & heater . . . right 
and ready to go.
56 4)ODGE 4 door sedan, radio & 
heater, automutic trans. A real 
nice second car.

MANY MORE EXCELLENT BUYS 
DISPLAYED ON OUB LOT!

SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS

119 E. Viral SI. I’ h. FA 2-0611

$

$

$

$

895
495
595

595

O y f g y  J t  f  WE DO HAVE THE 

*  CAR FOR \UU!  SEE 

OUK CHOICE SELECTION OF USED CARS

1960 PONTIAC C A T A L IN A
4 Dour Sedan. Automatic Transmis
sion, Beautiful Tutone Paint! Special 
At

$1995
1959 BU ICK ELECTRA

1895
4 Door Srdan. This Is A Luxury Car, C  
With Factory Air Funditloning. I .aw 
Mileage And One Owner.

1959 PONTIAC C A T A L IN A
t Huh k l.e- t | P A p  

5 our I’ irk
a For Only I  l r  #  t r

I Dour Srdan And A 1959 Buirk l.e- 
Sabre 4 Dour Srdan. Takr 
Of These Kicrptlonal Buys For Only

1957 CAD ILLAC  FLEETWOOD

*̂1695
I Dour Hardtop, With* Full Power 
And Air Conditioning. This One 
l.lkr New \nd Is Going I V  Only

U&Mf. Spaded
1955 BUICK CENTURY

I Door Sedan. A I.inmJ, Clean Far!

*395
MANY MORE TO SEE . . . .  AT . . .  .

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM S P E C I A L  $14.95. 

Painting inside and out. 
Call Mr Tasker, FA 2 6139.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sires 
We Repair and Servica 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
LITERARY HELP? . . . 
an application letter that 
will "get ilia yob"; riub 
paper; after dinner apeech; 
high school or college theme 
or essay oo all but aclenti- 
fic subyects. Low rates. Ph. 
FA 2-4033. evenings.

32. Flowers - Shrub*

Painting, window cleaning 4 
yard work. Phone FA 2-1197

HEATING
II. U. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

Carports, Garages, Utility 
Houses, Itvdwood, chain 
link fences. Remodeling, 
financing up tu 36 Months.

HANDI-HOUSE of CENTRAL 
FLA., Inc.

27tll SI. & 17-92 FA 2-8780.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983
Carports, Garages. Utility 

houses. Redwood chain 
link fences. Repairs, Re
modeling.

HANDI-HOUSE of CENTRAL 
FLA.. INC. 17-92 4  27th 
St. Ph. FA 2-8780.

23. Building Material*
LUMBER — HARDWARE 

PAINT
Rooting FIIA Losns Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 

2 Yrs. to Pay
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

21. Electrical Service*
. . . .  FRIUIDAIKE 

Sales 4  Service
House Wiring, Free Estimstes 
Sid J’ililen’s Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. I'lumbing Service*

W a l l
P'umbing 4 Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
H. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

We guarantee to unstop com
modes, pipes and drains, 
take tree roots out of drain 
pipes, Money back guar
anteed. Hill Hardware It 
Implement Co. FA 2-3093, 
214-216 Oak Ave.

Income Tux Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8521

PANSIES 4 PETUNIAS now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
New L'rasla Rd. off 20th St.

Sale! Poin»eitias in bloom 98c 
GBAI’ EYILLE NURSERY 

UrapeviUe Ave. near 20th St.

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Sales. Rentals. Repairs. Gui

tars. String*. Recording 
tape Complete music store 

Bt’ KL’ R'S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Ave.

'59 Frigordaire. 30" Electric 
Range, Excellent condition. 
FA 2-6939.

SPECIAL Peal. 3 hag. *100 
Sterilired Soil, Bag 81.29, 
Araleas, Full bloom, $1.00. 
County Club Nursery, W. 
20th St. (Near Golf Course)

Living Room Suite, Small 
Gas Heater, AlrConJitlon- 
er. Electric Sewing Ma
chine, Mixer. Pictures, TV. 
4 Many other Household 
Items. 2(39 S. Myrtle.

33. Furniture
Sell l's  Your Furniture. Quirk 

Ser» Ire With The Cash 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-067T.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought . Sold. 
Larry s Mart 315 Sanford 
Ave Ph. FA 2-4132.

WhTBUY~Ueed hiralturo! Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers,

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST'S Rx Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 2-7107

Septie tank* pumped - drain 
field* Installed. 34 hour aer- 
vice. Terms. FA 2-»46a

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

PARTS for all Make*, In
cluding Electrolux. Fre* 
Pickup and Delivery. Phone 
FA 2 0483 or Write Box 
7<o. Sanford.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salas It Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
17u0 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

TV Service calls days or 
night, Serv ice calls 83 00. 
Call FA 2-8182.

Piano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC. Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
I’ h. FA 2-4223

2W. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Hoot Gins* Vent Ginns 

SERVICE
Senkurik Glass and Paint

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry • Livestock
PUPPIES — hair Airedale, 2 

months old. 83 00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lymaa 
School, Longwuod.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE
CTA

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uaad Furniture 

311 E. first St. FA 2-5622

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Dahy Bed* For Rent by 
Day. Week, or 3lonth. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lioo French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maltreat renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co., FA 2-3117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

Top cash for clean used 
furniture, applianoc* A' 
miec. Bcmcr'a Furniture, 
2500 Sanford Ave., 322-7532.

34. Article* For Sale
Uaed Carpet, So yards, in

cludes mat. Haasonable, 
FA 2-1526 or 282 W. 11th
Street,

Boxer, male, AKC of Cham
pion stock. Raised with 
children, sacrifice if you 
guarantee a good home. 
FA 2-4488.

Champion Miniature AKC 
Black Poodle Puppici. Pb. 
FA 2-T741,

. O i l !  LOCAL I’l i M I A l ,  lit UK.  ItVMIiU.lt DIALER
I’ Jl  w . lat ST. Phone FA 2-02311

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

U— IF ^
OLDS ANI) CADILLAC

NEW TAGS WITH EACH USED CAR

60 (IIKYKUl.KT |mp*la 4 Dour IIT, Automatic .... . 186$
38 FORD 2 l)oor Falrlanr Auto. .. . 868
36 LINCOLN 4 Door Power. Air (ond. . 1663
58 t IIEVHIII.KT Mtti»n Wagon V - 8 ................ 1263
58 CHEVROLET 4 Dr.. Ilrlalr 565
58 It A.Mill.Lit 4 Dour ANY REASONABLE OFFER
56 ( HRVSU.lt Station Wagon *15
55 CHEVROLET V-8 4 Door, Autom atic........................ 445
55 OLDS M 4 Door . 483
33 CADILLAC I Door. Air Uond. ......... ................. 163
38 CHEVROLET 2 Door llelrae . ...... ...............  »63
57 CADILLAC Convertible ..... ...  .............  . 1285
57 CHEVROLET 4 Door. V-8. Automatic ...... ......  763
53 CHEVROLET 2 Door ............ ....... .......  363
38 CHEVROLET Biscay nr ......................................... 863
56 FORD I Door Air Conditioning ---------     983
57 BUICK Convertible, Aula. .....      883
60 CHEVROLET '< Ton Pickup ............................. 1163
35 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 6 L'yl, Hid. 693
36 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-*, Automatic 793
3* CHEVROLET Impale Coupe, V-8. Auto. . 1215
37 CHEVROLET 4 Door, V-8, Automatic    *93
59 I IAT 1208 695
57 MERCUHY. 4 Door. Automatic     793
37 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V-8. Auto. . 9 1 3
38 I'ORD Itnncli Wagon. V-8, Auto. 893
Wil l.VS JEEP Pickup, 4 Wheel Drive . 493

219 EAST 2nd ST. SANFORD FA 2 0711
2303 PARK AVE. SANFORD FA 2-0*61

AL KEEN SAYS:

BUY NOW
WEEK-END

SPECIALS

(10 VALIANT 4 Dr.
Sid. Tran., Heater, 20,• 
000 Milan, Good Rubber

NOW 1190
57 LINCOLN 4 I)r.
Premiere, liter k and 
While, Power Beat# and 

Winds**
A STEAL 980

59 LARK I Dr. Sed.
6 Cyl, htd, Tran., Over
drive. Local Owner, llm 

Raver
SAVE 690

57 FORI) 2 Door 
Falrlanc 300 Sed.. Need 
Palat, Local Owner

ONLY 499
55 OLDS 2 Dr. HT 9K

399
52 FOB!) 2 Dr. 8:d

STICK | 9 9

OPEN EVENINGS

H ' l l f i L I d f . l i T i

f a c t o r y  to  yo u
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Knrlnied head Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ende. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon corda. 

Suakarik Glass and Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4823

One L'aed completely Recon
dition, Remington Adding 
Machine, I  Hat, 8 total, 
Subtraction, Ilka new only 
$<•0.00. Powoll’ i Office Sup
ply, 117 Magnolia.

Stove 40’ Wastlnghouae, Re- 
frigerator IP Cu. ft. Make 
offer Cheap. T32 Logan 
Drive, toingdale or Call 
TE 8-2753.

L’aed TV Sale. 31“  table mo- 
dels & console*, your choice 
$49 93. Alio new Weatlng- 
houie TV. Big trade tn 
allowance!. Town A Coun
try TV. 2553 Park Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-3362.

OAK LEAVES, FA 2-3138, 
1.. C. Burroughs, Lake Mary

FREE loan of our efficient 
Carpet Shampoocrt with 
purchase of Blue Lustre 
xhampoo. Carroll’s Furni
ture.

BUNK Beda, complete. $10 00 
813 Boaalla.

1959 Renault Dauphine, Radio 
A Heater. $393. Sanford 
Motor Co. Inc. 1U01 S. San
ford Ave. FV 2-4382.

1953 Ford 2 door, very nice. 
FA 2-3781.

1931 Olds 88, one owner, $200 
FA 2-7317.

'40 Chevrolet, buviness Coupe. 
$190 cash. FA 2-7690.

117. Boat* • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVl.MlUDE Dealer 
itob*on  Sport illy; Good* 

304-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-3981

' <T'ir franfnrb firralh
Fri. Feb. 9, 'ti'2— Page 9

119. Trailer* - Cabana*

1 Acre, 27 Ft. 1933 Palace 
ilousetrailer, City Water, 
•eptle tank, electric, extra 
high lot. 871 Seminole Rlvd. 
Casselberry, Florida $3100.

1953 Chevrolet. Top condition, 
privately owned. FA 2 1939 
alter 4 p. m.

'46 Ford Pickup $110, 5 miles 
X. of Sanford, llwy. 17-02 
behind Smokcy Oakes Gift 
Shop.

1930 Model A Ford Coupe, 
$125. Bennett* Pure Oil 
Service Station, 308 S. 
French.

‘39 Engliih Ford Angela with 
radio, white aide walla, In 
good condition. $300. Oviedo 
Ph. FO 5-3397.

1831 Jeep Panel Truck. 
FA 2-4723, 2418 DeCotte* 
Ave., Sanford .

1935 Pontiac. 4 door, 29,600 
miles, automatic, good con
dition, 8395. Inquire Room 
306 Valdes Hotel.

37. Boats • Molora
Boat 14-ft. M. P., 33 hp., 

Johnson, Tilt Trailer, Fully 
Equipped. FA 2-9164,

Sound Cruiser 44 x 12, Diesel 
671, Sleeps 8. Steal at $3500. 
Capt. Ludwig, 207 Mary, 
New Smyrna.

QcuJn !
FOR VOUK CAR
USED CARS 
WANTED!

All Make* 4k Model* 
SEE . . .

David Smith
• USED CARS •
701 Bo. French. Sanford 

P1I. 322 *081
CAR* BOUGHT A HOLD

• EAHY TERMS •

Budget Priced 

CARS!
MERCURY Station Wagon 
I Door, Overdrive

FORD Country Sedan Wag 
on V8, 4 Door, Fordomntlc 
Radio and Heater

DODGE Cornet Lancer. 2 £  
Door Ilardlop, VS

56 
56 
56 
55 
55 
54
£ 4  FORD V6, 2 Door Sedan. ^ J Q P  
3 4 F o r d o n .n t i r ,  Itral Nice J0

DESOTO 4 Door Sedan, 
Powerflilt, Radio & Healer

*695 
*695 
695 

*295
BAMBLEK American, 
Door, Overdrive

CADILLAC 4 Door Srtlnn, 
Fully Powered, Clean

*595 
*695

54
54
53
51
50

LINCOLN Cupri. 2 Door £  
llnrdlop, Powered

MERCURY 4 Door Sedan, £  
Extra Sharp

OLDHMOHILK
Stdun

I D o o r

HTUDERAKEH Chump on 
4 Door, 6 Cylinder, Over
drive

BUICK 4 Door Sedun, 
Bun* Good

495
495
*195
*195
*175

MANY OTHER 1980 .  1958 MODEI-S 
TO CHOOSE FROM

U I I M T  L IN C O LN  D U f  n u l l  I  M ERCURY I N I .
109 N. Palmetto Ave., Sanford 

Sanford FA 2-1884 Winter Park .Ml 4-0209

B ark ley
A. W. Ilarkley Coed Cara,

I nr.
Import* & Sport* Cara 

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart of Maitland 

PIL MI 4-3307

GET A GENUINE

FORD MUFFLER
• BUILT BETTER 

• FIT BETTER
• LAST LONGER

OFFER 

GOOD THRU 

FEB. 28th

9.75 k,c„^
’ 40 - ’S3 8 CYL.

•54 f. CYL.

LATER MODEL*

Installation
WHILE YOU WAIT

Rely on Prompt, Efficient Service 
and Genuine Ford Parts.

SAFETY SPECIAL-

SEAT PELTS INSTALLED

* 9 ”
PER
PASSENGER

STRICKLAND - MORRISON
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. Fir*t SI.
Ph. FA 2-1181 Winter Park MI 4-8916

Last Chance! 
SALE ENDS 
Sut., 6 p. m.

OPERATION
SPACE M AKER

The Sky’s The Limit
ON USED CAR DEALS

59 FORD
Galaxle 2 tluor sedan, V-8. 
Fordumalio Iran.., coran- 
thlau whit* finish, tutona 
blur intarlur. A ciean lo
cally ow ned car. W * sold 
and serviced It. All It needs 
Is nn owner.

*1470
. 58 FORD

4'uuntry Srdan. V-8 engine, 
automatic tram , power 
steering, radio 41 heater, 
while and light blue finish, 
with matrhlng vinyl In- 
trrlur. This Is a one owner 
local car . . .  a naw car 
trade In. Yuu have to drive 
it tu really appreelate Its 
true value.

*1085
59 FORD

Falrlanr 4-door sedan, V-8 
engine, automatic trans., 
radio 4k heater. \  top qual
ity car moving out at only

*1245

57 FORD
Convertible, V-8, automa
tic Iran*., power atrerlng, 
power brakaa, II 4k II, new 
lop, deep treaded (Ires, 
motor & trans. In Etrellsnt 
condition . . .  A moan *hot 
special!

s695

59 Studcbuker
l.ark Regal I dr. srdan, 
V-H automatic trans., white 
finish. . good mechanically.

$880

Demonstrator
• 1 FORI) Kalrlaat 4-door 
sedan, I cylinder, standard 
Iran*. This I* NOT a trade 
In . . . It’s a company de
monstrator with low mile- 
ate. In perfect condition, 
check our deal on thia be
fore you buy.

5  A V E!
58 PLYMOUTH
Savoy 4 dour sedan, V-4t, 
A /T, radio 4k haator, ma
roon 4k whit# ’ finish, rlran 
Intrrior, good machaivlral 
condition.

’ 7 6 5
59 SIMCA

Deluxe 4 door sedan. 1st 
black finish, .1-1 condition 
and only

’485
ECONOMICAL SECOND CABS

TEST UIIIVK....................WELL TALK PRICE!
5 4 STCDEIIAKICR Champion 4-Uvor 
82 ( IIRYHI.F.R 4 Door Medan 
33 I’ LYMOCTII Savoy 4-Door 
33 I'ORD Convertible

-  ------------------

10,000 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WITH EACH CAR SOLD

New a  Used t ar Lot Will R* Open Until 8 P. >1.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
308 E. Flral Hi., Sanford 

I A 2-1181 Winter Park 511 4-8916
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Chamber As 
Newspaper,

Modern As Tomorrow's 
Mills Tells iaycees

“ Tbe chamber of com- 
merce movement h»* it* 
root* !n antiquity but i* as 
modem a* tomorrow’* newi- 
paper,”  members of tbe 
Sanford Jay reel were told 
at the luncheon meeting, held 
Tburaday at the Civic Cen
ter.

Tbe speaker was William 
A. Mills, executive vice 
president of the N. Y. State 
Chamber of Commerce be- 
fore his retirement ami a 
veteran of <0 years exper
ience in this field, lie is also 
a former National Trade 
Assn, director and one of 
two commercial organisations 
executives listed in Wbo'a 
Who.

Mills placed special em

phasis on the need to identi
fy business interest! with 
the public interest and said 
that unless objectives are re- 
lated and identified as being 
In the public Interest they 
will not succeed.

"Downtown bus.non no 
longer exercises the gravity 
force it once did in at
tracting people to tbe central 
shopping area,”  Mills said.

"Mott cities have tolerated 
complacency too long and 
the center of the eity has 
lost much of it's appeal," he 
added.

Mills noted that tbe down
town business area, which 
was once considered the place 
(o bank, find professional ser
vices, recreation and shop
ping, now has found itself 
competing with neighborhood

drive-in theaters, out-lying 
shopping centers, speciality 
shop*, nlsht-ciubs and mo
lds, outside the city limits.

This problem calls for 
business statesmanship with
in the merchant group and 
all others concerned with 
the problem of downtown de
terioration, tiie speaker said, 
amt Included in this group, 
owners and investors in 
downtown real estate, finan
cial interests, professional 
men and public officials.

‘ ‘These persons should be 
aware,”  he said, “ of the de
clining value of what is gen
erally the highest rated tax
able property in the city.

"Everyone seems to want 
new industries and live added 
business that expanded pay-

roll* produce, and most 
chambers of commerce have 
thi* as one of their major 
objectives," Mill* said,

"But you don’t get new In
dustries, by forming commit
tees, printing attractive bro
chures, advertising in nation
al publications or by huge 
billboards inv.ting industry to 
locate in your homelowrn.

"Today,”  he said, "indus
trial location is a very scien
tific proceedure. It is the 
city with the best ‘ business 
climate* that will get the 
new plant.

“ The city that has not ex
amined its 'Business cli
mate', the speaker pointed 
out, "is not taking full ad
vantage of the growth poten
tial that lies ahead for Flor. 
Ida."
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Police Action Needs 
Discussed By Village

By Mona (trinatrad | ceedlngly rude”  -to ■ woman 
The need for localised police! when chastised for the act. 

action wa* stressed by W. W.l The mayor agreed to Ander- 
Anderaon, president of the ( son’a request that apeclfie 
North Orlando Civic Assn., at rules be aet for the play areas 
Tuesday's 8 p. m. meeting of and that notices be sent to all 
the Village Council.

of

Troop 497 
Enjoys Visit
To Scout House

•

B y  S h ir le y  W e n tw o rth
Girl Scout Troop 4u7 

Bear Eak« enjoyed an over
night stay at the Girl Scout 
H o u s e  on Celia Lane in Or
lando last weekend.

Tbe group arrived at the 
house at 4 p. m. on Friday 
afternoon and after getting 
settled, planned and cooked 
the evening meal.

Later In the evening the 
glrla enjoyed aklta, tong* and 
games while working for their 
Personal Health Badges.

On Saturday morning, they 
ceoked their own breakfast 
and conducted a flag cere
mony. They alao learned how 
to whip the end of a rope In 
connection with their Camp 
Craft Badgaa. At tha close of 
the taislon a "Scout’* Own" 
was conducted with "friend
ship”  a* tha theme.

Poem* and storiea read dur
ing the Inspirational period 
brought tha outing to a close 
with the group returning 
home on Saturday afternoon.

Attending were Vicky and 
Pally Brannon, Leslie Car
michael, Sandra Elliott, Jana 
Eplnger, Candace Herring
ton, Cheryl Hall, Mary Klin
ger, Janice Pieronek and Pat
ty Stevenson.

Mra. John Hall, leader of 
the troop, accompanied tha 
girls on the trip for which 
Senior Scout Nancy Flahlnger 
o f Winter Park served 
guide.

Changed Ilia Mind 
NEW YORK (U P I»  — 

When Buddy Ehsrn wa* 1.1 
years old, he gava np dancing 
lessons because he thought 
dancing was “ slsalfled.”  Eb- 
sen, whose father owned one 
of the largest dancing schools 
In tha country', later became a 
dancing star In motion pie. 
turea.

Anderaon, who asked why 
the volunteer fire nr n could 
nut Ire deputized as acting 
policemen, was advised by 
Mayor Frank Fasula that re
sponsibility for thrir lives 
could not be put on the should
ers of the village. "Who would 
be responsible if these men 
shot someone or they got 
shot?”  Fasula asked.

In other business the audi
ence and council joined in a 
lengthy discuiaion on the ques
tion of preventing vandalism 
at the new recreation and piny 
area with one resident report
ing that two teenage boys not 
of the community were wit
nessed committing destructive 
acts to shelters at the shuffle- 
hoard rourt. The witness also 
reported that these boys had 
frightened a much smaller 
child by placing it on top of 
the shelter and hud been "ex-

SANFORD OFFICIALS ami heads o f NAS greeted Rear Admiral Joseph 
C. Wylie, Deputy Navy Inspector General, upon his recent arrival at the 
Station in connection with the forthcoming Comprehensive survey o f NAS 
Sanford. Pictured from left to right arc: Capt. J. R. Tully, commanding o f
ficer Hut Wing-One; Sanford dignitaries John Kridcr, Garnett White, Cliff 
McKibbin, George Totthy, and Sanford Mayor Jimmy Crapps; Rear Ad
miral Wylie, and Capt. Robert M. Ware, NAS Commanding Officer.

Recreation Department Sets Charm School
After many request* the 

Sanford Recreation and Parka 
Department has scheduled a 
charm school, to begin Feb. 
U, at 7 p. m. until 8 p. m. 
at the Civic Center.

This Charm School will be 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Sue T«rre*. teacher at West- 
lidc School. A series of eight 
lesson* will be held, covering 
a different subject each week. 
Some of the subjects (Hal will 
be covered are clothes, mod
eling, make-up. cosmetic*, 
and hairstyling. Individual 
help for each girl will also 
be available.

A well rounded program 
will be offered with a guest 
speaker appearing e a c h  
week. The speakers will be: 
Mary Tyre, Beauty Counse. 
lor, to give demonstration 
and lectures on make-up and 
cosmetics; Betty Ann How
ard, from Belly Ann's Hair- 
atyling Salon, to discuss and

demonstrate different hair 
styles; Miss Betty Mann, 
Home Ec Teacher at Junior 
High School, clothes, styles 
and accessories; Lucy Now
lin Nutrition and physical 
fitness; Lina Harrison, So
cial Graces and Jamea Jer- 
nigan, Recreation Director, 
interests and hobbies.

There will be no charge to 
attend this school. The only 
requirements are to be a 
Junior or Senior High Stu
dent and have a Civic Cen
ter Card. Non-refidents may 
pay for a card at City Hall 
and bring receipt to Civic 
Center for a card. Cards may 
he obtained Monday thru 
Friday from 1:30 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. each day.

On the completion of the 
right weeks course a Grand 
Finale Night will be held to 
see what each girl has learn
ed.

For any additional fnfor. 
ination call FA 2-3181, re
creation slept.

The wool of Ilia Angora rab
bit is valued for ita length, 
softness, luster and finrss.

North Orlando 
Sefs Openings

By Mona Grlnilead
A combination grand open

ing date for North Orlando'* 
Horizon Homes and the new 
Village Playground arras 
was announced for Feb. 2S at 
the Village Council Meeting 
Tuesday Bight.

Recreation Director Bill 
Donofrio said that the cele
bration will take place from 
2 p.m. until S p m. with a 
band playing and food and 
drink for all.

Donofrio will conduct tour
naments and games for the 
children and teenagers dur
ing the afternoon.

Rill Dcutsch, Horizon Homes 
builder, is negotiating with 
General Artists Corp. of New 
York City to arrange for a 
guest appearance from a top 
notch entertainer, Donofrio 
laid.

Folks in this area who want something

SPECIAL
should come see the Valiant Signet 200
Hard to believe tins beeuly is sailing 
lor so littla— but it 's trual It 's  
Amanca't lowtsl-priced hardtop with 
bucket seats. Valiant is  also one ot 
America’s most powerful compects 
in its low-price range. And plenty 
economical to boot. One scored 
26.13 miles per gallon in tha 1961 
Mobilgai Economy Run, tor instance.

Coma sea. Compare. Coma seve. 
Wa'va got tha kind of deals that will 
give you Vakant wheals. Slop in Uh i 
weak lor sura— for aavmgsl

We're

SELUNG
for less than you’d ever believe!

BRASS M O T O RS
206 East Commercial, Sanford

residents. Fasula said that he 
had been advised that on Mon
day a small child was hurt at 
the playground and that there 
should have been no reaaon for 
tha accident which resulted In 
the youth being hospitalised 
overnight. Blame waa placed 
on the fact that older young
sters have been guilty of play
ing on tbe Toddlers' I'tay- 
irround although facilities for 
their age group have been pro
vided. Hie mayor advised that 
ho would to his utmost lit co
operating with pnrenta to keep 
order at the recreation centers.

Both Anderson and Fasula 
•gain pointed out that children 
caught misusing the area and 
equipment will be picked up 
and taken to their pnrenta and 
that the parents will he h-ld 
totally responsible for all 
damages.

Plans stit] are underway for

I.T. JOHN ANTHONY BURNS, accepted n Coniml**i<m In the Regular 
Navy by Cdr. 3, Johnson. Lt. Burns hits recently graduated from A3D 
Bombardier Navigators School and is presently awaiting orders to attend 
A3J Bombadier/Navigators School in Heavy Attack Squadron Three.

Tourist Club Slates Shuffleboard Tourney
The Sanford Tourist and 

Shuffleboard Club will be 
host Monday and Tuesday to 
the "Sanford Invitational 
Tournament" sponsored by 
the Sanford Atlantic National

building * swimming pool and ltanh‘ Blth trophies donated 
clubhouse with work to begin I the Seminole County 
this week on moving the slrue- Chamber of Commerce, 
tur# to be used as a Civic This tournament, which 
Building to the recreation bcgini at 9:30 i .  m. i* a 
park, Fasuta reported mcn • and ladies or mixed

In answer to a question from doubles tournament and any 
Volunteer Fire C h i e f  Boh number of a club within the 
Stephenson, Fasula advised Northern and Central Dis- 
that thcra will be land for a Iricti is eligible to compete.

manent possession and cash 
prizes. . . .. . .

This if a big event each 
year for the host rlub and a 
huge crowd both pln>cri and 
spectatori is expected. All 
residents and visitors In San
ford and nearby communities 
are welcome to witness this 
interesting tournament.

firehouse and discussed plans 
with the firemen for an early 
fund raising drive for the
building.

Fasula eaid that voter regis
tration was "pretty good”  and 
reminded residents again to be 
suie and register in order that 
they may vote in the March L’0 
election for two council mcm- 
tiers.

There are four prizes in 
the main event and two in 
the consolation event.

The winners of the first 
prize will receive a large 
trophy with their namei In
scribed on same and this 
trophy it retained by tbe 
club they represent.

They also receive indivi
dual trophies for tbeir per-

Of the top 300 commercial 
banka in the United Statea. 23 
arc in Nc'w York City.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

480 Elliott Are.
FA 2-2010

Office Hours: 1 - 6  
Evenings By Appointment

Taxation without 
Frustration

Figure easier, faster, sects- 
re te ly -N e »  VICTOR Cham
pion Adding Machinet-low*st 
prices in 10 yean t

RENT OR BUT
For your store, office or home.
I n  O t * » w  t l t i l r f i  C b m b IH i

Lin* rf AfMNRMt Mh Mmwpr
•  C H IC K  W I T *  

t i l  fart HH ir h I• OriiaGe, ru.
• m  i"

WOOLS
Perfect Mnterinl For Your Ranter Suit

51 to 00 Inch** 
Wide

Some Are 
Washable

Reg. $3.49

Fas* By hewing Quality Fabrics At Lower Prices

REMNANTT H E ________________
SHOP

Division of Haw River, (N . C.) Remnant hkepe

Hwy 17-92 North Of Maitland 
In Fern Park

SEW AND SAVE

3 Bedrooms —  1,1 Vi, 2 Baths 

4 Bedrooms —  2 Baths

* 1 4 , 1 0 0  to ‘ 1 7 , 1 0 0

VA FINANCING
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

na low on
s88

NO DOWN

TAXES AND 
INSURANCE 

included

PAYMENT

AS LOW Aft *156 CLOSING COSTS

SEE THE MODEL HOMES in

unlanti 
s t a t e s

FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 

CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

We invite your careful Inspec

tion o f our home*. You’re nure 

to appreciate the excellent 

“ Finihh Work”  . . .  A ftign of a 

superior product.

Billy Brumlcjr, Byron Leech, A rt Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
P. a. Boa 1318

PA 1-8874
H. elect, FU.

QA 1-4161

Featured by —  JIM HUNT REALTY 
PA l-SUB

v

i f  1 *
R » *
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By Larry V m krl

There w n 't  be any com
plaints about being loft out in 
the cold by the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital emer
gency room under Bob Bets- 
erer's administration. "The 
emergency room will be 
open at all times,”  the new
ly named administrator taid 
adding, ‘we can't serve the
people outside.”• • •

City Fiscal agent Loomis 
Leedy will tell the City Com
mission tonight the amount 
necessary to be added to 
monthly sewer bills in the 
city to cover the financing of 
a sewage treatment plant. It 

-■wiii be a* veins -per uaer. * ~
• • •

The city will set a public 
hearing date to condemn
19 buildings on W. Ninth St. 

• • •
Watch for the commission

to also hear plans for a 15- 
site industrial park by the 
waterfront.

• • •
Supt. of Schools R. T. Mil- 

wee has sent a memo to all 
school principals on the need 
to use discretion in "pad
dling”  youngsters.

• • •
Twelve stores have already 

signed on p *  dotted line in 
that proposed new shopping 
renter across from Ratliff's 
Salvage yard. The center will 
eventually house 38 units 
with a store spare of 447,000 
feet (bigger than Colonial 
Plaza). The construction will 
be L shape and groundbreak
ing before the summer.

• • •
City Commissioner Earl 

Higginbotham underwent sur
gery at Seminole Memorial 
ilospital. Speedy recovery 
Earl.

• • •
City Commissioners are be

ginning to show more inter
est in that $2 million water 
improvement program. Might 
be discussed tonight,

• • •
It's no great surprise that 

there are more fishing and 
driver licenses sold at Die 
county Judge's office than
marriage licenses.

• • •
If the first class postal rate 

goes up one more penny, 
watch for a big increase in 
the postage expenses of the 
county oftlces. Just think of 
the thousands of registration 
renewal cards; homestead, 
widow's and disability ex
emption notices; plus the 
thousands of tax bills, it 
doesn't take long for the 
pennies to mount up to thou
sands of dollars.

• • •
Part-time Health Director 

W. H. Sisk it dissatisfied with 
the setup here at the health 
department and wants out. 
Commissioner John Fitzpat
rick will bring it to the
board's attention at their 
next meeting. "M lybe we'll 
have to close down the
place," Fitzpatrick taid. Wc 
hope he was joking.

• • • •
Tha Sheriffs office and 

Police department have 
started a detective or, in
vestigation bureau, Police 
Chief Roy Williams told us. 
Under the new set-up, both 
departments are cooperating 
with one man each and
Sheriff J. L. Hobby is provid
ing a car for the two-man 
operation.

• • •
Members of the Sallie Har

rison Chapter of ,the DAR 
remind us that this it Found
ers Month in Sanford, and 
Feb. I was the anniversary 
of Founders Day, when Gen
eral Sanford organized the 
city nearly a century ago. 

• • •
Since Mayor J. II. fJim- 

my) Crapps' picture hat been 
Itcn in the Herald to fre
quently lately, one lady call
ed to tell ut that she thinks 
our mayor looks like Perry 
Como. Take a bow. Mayor, 
you are very photogenic.

• • •
Altamonte Springs Attor

ney Joe Davis bat been au
thorized to draw up resolu
tions to (he County Commis
sion and State Road Depart
ment on the need to four 
lane SR 434 from Long wood 
Ave. to Hwy. 17-92 and the 
widening and paving of SR 
427 from SR 438 to the Long- 
»v»d City bouts.

Traffic Gains Put Strain On County Highways
$1.7 Million Gems 

Recovered By FBI
POMPANO BEACH. Fla. 

(UPD—The FBI laid today It 
has recovered $1,750,000 worth 
of jewels stolen from a Pom-

Bulletin
DRLAND (UPD— An elder

ly man ami two boys who had 
been reported miaaing over
night in the woods northeast 
of here while bird hunting 
were found hy authorities. 
Thry are Frrddle Woodson, 73, 
and Clyde and Soren McCor
mick, 12 and II respectively.

Smuggled Photos 
Show Horrors Of 
Castro's Prison

NEW YORK fUPD— A Cu
ban underground fighter still 
in Havana has smuggled to 
New York at the risk of his 
life a aeries of concentration 
camp type pictures of life 
in Fidel Caitro’a Cabana for
tress.

The photographs were tak
en by Hiram Gonzales, a 
former Castro army lieuten
ant now a political refugee 
in the Argentina embassy in 
Havana. He fled the Cabana 
fortress prison a few weeks 
ago on his third escape at
tempt.

In smuggling his pictures 
out, he told his colleagues in 
Ihe 30th of November revolu
tionary movement in this 
country that they should be 
distributed to the world and 
lie should identified, even if 
lie became a ‘ 'sacrifice."

Gonzalez insisted he be 
Identified, Cuban exile friends 
said, because he wanted to 
lend msxynum authenticity, 
to the ptu.ires, believed tha 
first to be made of tha lot of 
political prisoner! under Cas
tro's dictatorial regime.

The young rebel officer 
spent 13 months in Cabana 
dungeons to which ha was 
sentenced for being too open
ly anll-Communiat to suit 
armed forces commander 
Maj. Raul Caitro.

Gonzales took the picture! 
with a veat-pockct type cam
era secreted on hia person. 
He had never before taken 
a picture. He took many 
more than the 10 capable of 
reproduction, but most were 
lost because of his lack of 
knowledge of photography. 
Gonzalez said hia cellmates 

included three founders of 
Castro's original 26th of 
July movement, who not only 
participated in the unsuccess
ful 1053 attack on a Racists 
army post but in the origin
al invasion from Mexico in 
1952.

U. S. reporters who visited 
Cabana fortress in the early 
days of the revc’ ulion con
firmed the authenticity of tha 
background In Gonzales' pic
tures. The pictures were of
fered to support what Gon
zalez described as "bestial 
treatment" of political pri
soner!.

pano Beach shop and arrrated 
three men and two women 
charged with the theft.

Miami FBI agent in charge 
Wesley G. Grepp said the re
covery of the loot was one of 
the largest Jewelry theft re
coveries in history. Valua of 
the stolen jewels pravlously 
had been reported at $500,000.

The FBI said it arrested 
Sunday at kliami Reach three 
men who allegedly robbed the 
Taylor Jewelry store Saturday 
after tying up the manager 
and a porter.

t  « . ~ s  I » .«.*••« • <s• •Nr<inrt«>rmitnV'i«r*ninrRI
Paul W. (Peanuts) i’ anezko. 
3K. of Chicago, Richard W. 
Kay, 38, of Three Oaks, Mich., 
and Edward H. Cook, 30, of 
Oak Lawn. 111.

The two women arretted 
were previously identified hy 
Pompano Beach authorties as 
Mary Blanton. 31, of Miami 
Beach, and Belty Jean Moody. 
31, of Riverdale, Md. Officer! 
said Miss Blanton had $1,000 
in cash in her purse when ar- 
rested.

None of the accused robbers 
offered resistance, the FBI 
said, although they had five 
loaded revolvers in (heir pos
session.

Agents taid they also picked 
up three walkie-talkie radios, 
a supply of ammunition for 
the revolvers and five acts of 
handcuff*.

Joseph Tarnove, the store 
manager, and porter Jessie 
Edwards identified the three 
men in a police lineup alter 
the arrests. Tarnove later 
identified the stolen Jewelry.

He explained that such a 
large amount of jewelry was 
stocked in the small atore be 
cause It *is the height of the 
tourist season.

( T l t i *  f e r a l h
W EATHER: Fair through Tuesday. Slijthtly warmer. High today In the 70’a. Low tonijrht near 60.
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Gasparilla Crew 
Captures Tampa

TAMPA (UPD—The pirate 
ship Jose Gasparllla (ailed 
irom Tampa Bay into the 
Hillsborough River today, un
loading a raffish crew of 300 
buccaneers who took posses
sion of the city amid gunfire 
and screams.

The annual landing kicked 
off the week-long Gasparllla 
Festival, held here in con
junction with the State Fair 
Ye Mystic Krewe of Gaspar- 
ilia, an organization of leading 
Tampa residents, sponsors the 
festival and compoirs the 
pirate band.

The mock invasion, which 
came at noon, touchad off a 
two-hour, 105-unlt parade.
An estimated 650,000 persona 
jammed into downtown Tam
pa for tha opening of the fes
tival.

The festival la namrd after 
Jose Gaspar, a Spanish pirate 
who called himself Gaaparilla 
and plundered the Writ Coast 
of Florida in tha early 19th 
century. Finally cornered by 
Ihe U. S. Navy, he committed 
suicide by wrapping himself 
In a heavy chain and jumping 
Into the tea.

OPENING THE BIDS fur the local plant of Alix of Miami in John A Bur
ton. 4th (seated ritfht). and, at his left. William 11. Stcmpcr. Standing 
(I. to r.) are H. Edward Davie of the Florida State Bank, John Kridcr, 
manager o f the Seminole Chamber o f Commerce, and Clifford McKibbin, 
president of the Ranford-Seminolc Development Co,

Glenn, Missile Ready, 
But Is The Weather?

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Astronaut John II. Glenn 
Jr. and hia 93-foot apace ma
chine were all act today for 
hia scheduled orbital flight 
around the world Wednesday

Man, Daughter 
Hurt In Crash

A 40-yenr-old Sanlord limn 
was listed as bring in serious 
es..d, , ’ .n t«-‘ uy  'fu r  a two- 
rar collision at Ninth St. and 
Elm Ave. Friday night.

The man was Identified as 
Noah Hooth, 601 Palmetto 
Ave. Ha waa believed to lie 
suffering from internal in
juries and aevera cuts and 
bruises.

His daughter, Sharon BouUi, 
14, was also admitted in the 
hospital with minor injuries.

The driver of the other ve
hicle, Hernie Hughes, Avalon 
Apartments, was charged with 
reckless driving and leaving 
the scene of an accident, police 
said.

Tax Loophole 
Plugging Asked

WASHINGTON (U PD -Scn. 
Albert Gore. D-Tenn., said to
day that Congress should plug 
tax loopholes on U. S. busi
ness investments abroad be
fore enacting President Ken
nedy’s foreign trade program.

Gore quoted a "very high 
official in the Kennedy admin
istration" as warning that 
powerful special intrrrsts 
wera trying to protect tax 
loopholes with "blackmail" 
aimed at the President's 
trade proposals. He did not 
elaborate.

but weathermen were wor
ried about rough seas in the 
Atlantic recovery area*.

As pic countdown for 
Amcrca's first attempt to put 
a nian in orbit reached 
"minus (8 hours," forecait- 
Icrs at Miami reported "a 
couple of areas" in the At
lantic "that are very ques
tionable."

The weather prospect for 
the Cape "looks pre'ty good," 
Ihe Weather Bureau laid. 
Uul however good the wea
ther might be at tbeMaunch 
site, Glenn could he kept 
grounded If seas were too 
rough for safe landing in tlie 
Atlantic recovery areas.

"The espe looks pretty 
good right now, hut the mid- 
Atlantic is tile problem," the 
Miami bureau said. "There 
are a couple of areas that 
arc very questionable. Sun
day it was very rough but 
has subsided some.

"But even in the east At
lantic where there arc no 
storms there are some rough 
seas. A high pressure area 
north of the Azores is caus
ing rough seas lo the south."

If Ihe seas subside and the 
weather is good, arid Glenn 
and his spacecraft and rocket 
remain in top shape, the 
astronaut will be put into or
bit some time between 7:30 
a. in. and 12:30 p. in. Wed
nesday.

Low Bid Listed 
On Alix Plant

The Builders Realty Inc. 
of Orlando was the apparent 
low bidder on construction 
of the new Alix of Miami 
Plant in Sanford.

Price of the low bid could 
not be made public until the 
bid is officially awarded 
Feb. 20. At that time, Alex 
Schneidman, president of the 
firm will he in Sanford and 
meet with officials of the 
Sanford-Seminolc Develop- 
nient Co. on awarding the 
hid.

Construction of (lie facility 
is axpcrlcd to get underway 
some 30 days after tha bid 
la awarded.

The plant will be located 
on Hwy. 17-02, Juat south of 
the rlty limits.

Twenty bidders participated 
In the bid opening in Archi
tect John Burton's office Fri
day afternoon.

U.S. Seeking Some 

Powers Answers
WASHINGTON (U PD -The 

big question the United States 
wants answered in its interro
gation of U2 pilot Francis 
Gary Powers is how his photo 
reconnaissance plane w aa

Another issue—at least one 
raised in several quarters at 
the time of Powers' capture — 
is this; Did he help Rutsia em
barrass the United States 
through Information he pro
vided.

U. S. security a(enl« will 
hold Powers Incognito for a 
week to 10 days while they 
seek answers to these ques
tions. Then presumably he 
will be allowed to teU hia 
story to the public.

Powers was secluded today 
with members of his family 
at a hideaway as top secret as 
the U2 spy flights he once 
made over the Soviet Union.

Powers, 32, freed hy the 
Russians Saturday in ex
change for master Soviet spy 
Rudolph Abel, was flown back 
to the United States first for 
a reunion with hia wife and 
parents, and then for intensive 
government questioning.

Further official questioning 
of Powers already la in the 
wind. Three members of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee said today they be
lieved the committee would 
like lo talk lo Powers.

Sen. Howard W. Cannon. D- 
Ncv., said he would like to 
ask Powers what tjpa of in
doctrination he received to 
prepare for Ihe poaiitiillty
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Russia Ignored 
By Allied Planes

BERLIN (UPI) — Allied 
m i l i t a r y  and commercial 
planes flew the air eorridoia 
into West Berlin as usual to
day despite earlier Russian at
tempts to rrserva parta of two 
of them for their own use.

Western officials said there 
was no doubt the Communists 
were trying to undercut the 
Weal's moat important llnki 
with the isolated city. The Al- 
lire wrre determined not to 
retreat an inch.

Passengers aboard regular 
commercial flights over East 
Germany reported no unusuel 
Russian activity in the corri
dors.

Ilowerer, commercial planes 
usually fly higher than the al
titude* tliss Russian had tried 
to restrict for t h a i r own 
flights.

Kennedy Delays
r  • * ! _ . _ ........ ,

WASHINGTON (UPD — 
President Kennedy today or
dered lonaultations with 
other Western government! 
Itefnre drafting a reply to 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s pro. 
poval for an 18-nation sum- 

I mil meeting on disarmament. 
I The Whit# llousa waa re- 
: lurlant to discuss tha Khru*- 
rhev proposal. But official 

| source! reported that tha gov
ernment was coniulilng with 
other governments Involved 
in the March 14 disarmament 
meeting in Geneva.

Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan 
recently propoied to Khrus- 
chcv that tlie foreign minis- 
(era of the United Statea, Bri
tain and Russia meet in ad
vance of Geneva sessions in 
a last-ditch effort to halt the 
nuclear arms race.

The Soviet premier count
ered in a letter delivered to 
Kennedy Sunday that the 
meeting be raised to sum
mit level and include all II 
nations involved.

that he would be captured. 
Cannon said he was "disap
pointed in Powers' conduct" 
after the U2 was downed May 
1, 1960.

Power*' testimony at his es-
■->-« I- «• - - _g- ae*ea» sal .a iv a v u ss  as!

August, 1960, did not throw- 
much light on how hia U2 
crashed. Powers testified that 
"I waa struck down by some
thing" while (lying at 68,000 
feet. He said he did not ace 
what It was—only that he felt 
a "hollow-sounding explosion" 
and he could see an "orange- 
colored light" behind him.

n S L W A . . .

General Strike?
MIAMI (UPD—Representa

tive* of more than 80 Dade 
County l a b o r  organizations 
meet tonight to discuss a poi- 
aible general strike in support 
of the 16-day-old county bus 
atrika.

Australia Too
DARWIN, Australia ( l i ri )  

— Five aborigine children en
tered a previously all-white 
school In the little town of El
liott today ami aix white chil
dren were immediately with
drawn by their parents.

Hunt Killers
ONEIDA, Term. (UPI) — 

Heavily armed lawmen troop
ed over lugged East Tennessee 
hill country today In search of 
a farmer ami his son who held 
uffirera at bay for houra In a 
gun battle which killed two 
deputies.

Laos Fighting
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPD— 

Government and pro-Commun- 
ist rebel troops clashed repeat
edly in small-arale Infantry 
artluna around tha northwest
ern provincial capital of Nam 
Tha in the last 24 houra, It 
was reported today.

Milk Meeting Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Florida Milk Commission 
will meet in Die Capitol Kch. 
14. and it slated to grt a re
port by Uniyerslty of Florida 
scientist* on a study of pric
ing milk by protein content, In
stead of Ilia usual butterfnt 
content method.

Rocky Stands Pat
NEW YORK (UPD — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller Sunday 
answered rumor* that he was 
abandoning the liberal wing of 
Die Republican party. Rocke
feller, in a nationally televised 
interview "Issues and An
swers,"  waa asked if he hail 
adopted a more conservative 
view. "Nut tha slightest,”  he 
declarer).

SRD Reports 
Increases Up 
To 20 Percent

The Stnto Rond Depart
ment reported today n 
"boominK” increti.se in 
traffic on all state road* 
through Seminole County.

SRD enRineera report
ed that the idggcst pereent- 
ngc increase in traffic waa 
over SR 43rt west of Hwy. 
17-92 where traffic jumped 20 
percent last year as compar
ed to I960.

In 1900 the average traffic
count was 3,200 cars daily 
Binl-irr-i»ui*t1iac- figure jump*- 
ed to 3,800 cars per day.

County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss, on learning o f the SRD 
figures, reported that "some
thing is going to have to ha 
done to handle ail thii truffle 
immediately.”

Tha contract on SR 430 is 
supposed lo h* let in til* 
spring.

Other figures reveal a 10 
percent Increase in trnffio 
over Die Osteen Bridge 10 
percent increase in traffic on 
Hwy. 17-92.

The study released by -tha 
SRD revealed that there la 
mora than a fiva poirvnt in- 
crease in cars going into tha 
county than leaving the area.

Florida Warned 
On Storm Losses

ATLANTA (UPI) — Future 
hurricanes will take a "stag
gering" toll of damage In Flor
ida coastal communities unless 
state and local Interests taka 
protective action, tha South 
Atlantic Army Englnrer Divi
sion leporU'd Saturday,

Tito engineers, In a report t« 
Die BoaiR o f Engineer* fur 
Rivera ami Harbor* In Wash
ington, said that federal par
ticipation in hurricane protec
tion was warranted in only 
fire areas—Miami, Furl Lau
derdale, Tampa, Naples, and 
Charlotte Heritor.

Tha report said furthor 
study waa necessary before the 
federal government abould un
dertake any work even in 
those fiva areas.

The engineers studied 250 
uriian areas in Florid*. But in 
all except the five, it found 
that providing such protection 
as seuwalls, levees, and break
water* was "generally unfeas
ible and In many area* imprac
ticable."

Pryor At Home 
After Release

ANN ARBOR* Mich. (UPI) 
— Frederic L. Pryor, who 
spent 54  months in a Soviet 
jail in East Germany, settled 
down today to what he hoped 
would be the resumption o( 
"a normal lire.”

Pryor was the United State* 
"bonus" in the exchange of 
Francis Gary Powers for Ru
dolf I. Abel with the Soviet 
Union Saturday.

1865 Herald (N.Y.) Tells Of Lincoln's Assassination
By Dot Higginbotham

Today is the birthday of 
President Abraham Lincoln. 
The tragic and shocking assas
sination of the President is 
probably on* of tha blackest 
days hi the history of the 
country.

Mr*. Edgar Brooks, who liv
es at 436 Summerlin Ave., has 
in her possession an original 
copy of the New York Herald, 
with it** account of the assas
sination on April 15, 1865.

It waa particularly interest
ing to note the composition of 
the front pegs story of thie 
momentous occasion. No bias
ing banner headlines such as 
would be used today.

All the multiple decked head 
is act in the far left hand col
umn, ona line under the other 
In different sizes of type.

The slot ice begin in the sec
ond column and continue on 
across the pegs for three rol- 
utwnt. The fifth end sixth rol- j 
unsM are eoooerned with the,

War Between the S t a t e s ,  
which waa just about ell over 
al that time, in fact, I.** had 
surrendered about five days 
before at Appomatox.

The headlines in the first 
column said:

A SHASHI N A T I O N  OF 
PRESIDENT LINCOLN

The President S h o t  A t  
Theatre Last Evening,

SECRETARY S E W A R D  
DAGGERED IK HIS BED, 
but not mortally wounded.

ESCAPE OF THE ASSAS
SINS

Intense Excitement in Wash
ington

Scene at Deathlied of 3lr.
Lincoln.

A. J. Wilkes Booth, the Ac
tor, Alleged Assassin of the 
President

The dispatches began to 
coma in to the Herald from 
Washington about 11:80 p. m. 
(the president was shot at 
9:50 p. m. at the Ford Thea
tre) the Beat at 12:80 a. m, 

l

at 1 a. m. and at 1:30 and 2 
a. m.

The final dispatch at 9:30 
a. m., April 16th stated:

To 3!ajor Gen, Dix:
Ilia president died at 7:22 

a. m. today.
It was signed by Edwin M. 

Stanton, Secretary of War.
On* interesting s e n t e n c e  

waa especially noteworthy be
cause of It’s succinct brevity 
and terse commentary was as 
follows:

“ The parting of his family 
with tha dying president is too 
sad for words."

And that was it, the reporter 
stopped right there.

This la undoubtedly a re
spectful and discreet manner 
in whirh to deal with tha mat
ter, but maddening to histor
ians, who have chronicled the 
details o 1 the life and death of 
Lincoln, perhaps more exten
sively than that of any other 
man in history.

Often overlooked in the Ua-j

mendoui historical a i g n i f I • 
came of the president's death, 
is the fact Dial one of llouth'a 
accomplices also itablieO Sec
retary Clarence Seward in his 
bed, twice In Die fare and once 
in the throat, and also stablwd 
Ida son Frederick who rushed 
to hia side.

Tha report said that Die man 
then rushed out of the house 
and jumped upon his horse, 
shouting “ Sic Semper Tyran- 
nos" (tha motto o f Virginia) 
as he galloped away.

(Both tha secretary and his 
son recovered from t h e i r  
wounds.)

In the same edition of Ui* 
newspaper, o f, whirh James 
Gordon Bennett was editor 
and proprietor, wera account* 
of Sherman'* Army on tha 
Move, The Fall of Richmond, 
and DeUila of Uia Surrender 
at Appomatox.

Tha reporta said that Sher
man told hi* mm lo be prepar
ed to march, la a speech in

Richmond alter it fell. There 
were arcounts o f the noisy and 
frensied celebrations of Die 
Union eoidiers in the streets 
and a facetious editorial about 
bow glad the Rebel soldiers 
were to b* able to take off 
their uniform* and return to 
their bomea.

On the same page, was an
earlier dispatch from Jeffer
son Davis's headquarters In 
which the Confederal* leader 
exhorted hia men to hold Vir
ginia at all cost*.

Thera ia another article 
which advised Virginian* that 
it was their duty to submit to 
tha United StaU* authorities.

There's no way of knowing 
how often the paper was pub- 
liahed, but apparently report* 
of correspondents over a pe
riod of a week or two were all 
p r i n t e d  regard let* of the 
chronological a g e  o f  t h *  
even la.

Tins paper la only on* of 
hundred* of copies of newspa

pers dating from 1841 that 
Mrs. Brooks’ late husband col
lected. The paper* tell of many 
of Die most important events 
from all over Dia world over 
tha past 100 years and more.

Mr. Brook* had collected 
these copies from almost every 
country In th* world, and put 
them into bound volumes. They 
are yellow with ag* and of In
credibly delicate tastur* (so 
that it takes both hands to 
carefully turn Di* page) but 
fascinating to read.

A magnifying glass is need
ed though, for th* print ia 
small and difficult to read.

Y t T r T 'v l W  tO R lv  lD.KALL*

Break Into School
Tha Goidiboro Elementary 

School wai entered some time 
Sunday night but apparently 
nothing waa taken, polic* 
said. Entry waa gained by 
breaking a window on the aide 
of tha budding.

THIS OLD NEWSPAPER, PRINTED on April 
16, 1866, carrier the account* o f the assa.tgiiui- 
tion of Abraham Lincoln ua he nat wntchinR u 
play In the Ford Theatre. Mnt. Eiltfar llrook.s o f 
Summerlin Ave. ha« thla and numerou* other 
valuable old editiona in her poaacasion.

(Herald Photo)
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